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New School 
Bill Due, 
Pledges

B

WASHINGTON OB -  Presidant 
Eisenhower said today ha will sub
mit a  new school aid bill to tha 
next session of Congraas—a bill, 
he said, that won’t  put an aibia 
tro u  around the node of tha 
American taxpayer.

At a news conference, Eisen
hower also firmly opposed adding 
any jury trial amendment to the 
civil rights bill now before the 
Senate and voiced hope the meas
ure will be passed soon in its 
present form.

Eisenhower saJd too he is very 
hopeful that Congress will act 
soon to provide an adequate for
eign aid bill. He said it was news 
to him that some Senate Demo
crats have been complaining they 
could not get White House help in 
getting the mutual security legis
lation through.

Eisenhower also denied with 
considerable heat that the $30,000 
contributed by Maxwell Gluck to 
the Republican party had any
thing to do with his nomination of 
Gluck to be ambassador to Ceylon.

Eisenhower's answers as he 
faced more than 200 newsmen 
ranged from world problems to 
his personal finances.

Referring to a recent published 
report (in a newspaper series by 
Fletcher Knebel) that Eisenhow
er's personal worth is in the neigh
borhood of a million dollars, the 
President provoked a roar of 
laughter by saying that if that 
writer offers him a million to sell 
out he's going to make a sale.

EVOKES A LAUGH
Eisenhower added that every

thing he owns is in the hands of 
trustees so he does not even know 
what his investments and similar 
properties are and thus could not 
possibly use his position for per
sonal advantage.

On the school aid matter, Eisen
hower defended his stand that the 
compromise m-billion-doUar bill 
that the House killed last week 
was not fully satisfactory to him 
although he would accept it in or

der to meet the emergency short
age of classrooms.

The bill was defeated by five 
votes, and various proponents of 
the measure have said it would 
have passed if Eisenhower had 
thrown his weight behind it.

MAIN OBJECTIONS
Eisenhower said his objections to 

the bill was mainly that it did not 
put enough emphasis on the need 
of individual states for aid.

He said that giving funds to 
every state would foster the opin
ion that the states were getting 
something for nothing with the re
sult, he said, that he doubted the 
flow of federal money could be 
shut off at the end of the five-year 
period covered in the aid bill.

Eisenhower said he was opposed 
to any bill that would, as he put 
it, fasten an albatross around the 
neck of the taxpayers.

Then he said he would have an
other bill of his own ready for the 
next session'of Congress.

Eisenhower showed much irrita
tion when asked about Gluck, the 
dress store chain executive whose 
nomination to the Ceylon post has 
been approved by the Senate.

Chalmers Roberts of the Wash
ington Post and Times Herald 
asked whether Eisenhower w a s  
aware when he made the nomina
tion of the extent of Gluck’s con
tributions to the Republican treas
ury and, as the newsman phrased 
it. Gluck’s ignorance of Asiatic af
fairs.

His anger growing as he spoke, 
Eisenhower said a man's political 
contributions would never be con
sidered by him in the making of 
an appointment.

And. he said, his voice shaking 
with indignation, he didn't take it 
very kindly that someone should 
suggest he would be swayed by 
such a consideration.

Eisenhower went on to say that 
Gluck is a man of considerable 
ability and has been carefully in
vestigated.

ih GOP Rallies 
For Fight On 
Nuclear Power

Firmly Opposed 
Trial Amendent
H is 'Last W ord'

Probe Under Woy In Death 
Of Oil Compony Surveyor

KERMIT, Tex. uTv—An investiga
tion was under way today in the 
ca.se of an oil company surveyor 
who was found unconscious in his 
pickup truck near here and died 
en route by plane to a Dallas hos
pital

Winkler County AUy. John H. 
Bank.« said: "This case definitely 
is not closed."

Wallace C. Rowan, 31. Kemut. 
an employe of Atlantic Refining 
Co . died Sunday aboard a com
pany plane about 33 minutes out 
of Dallas. Justice of the Peace 
W. E. Richburg in Dallas said he 
had suffered a skull fracture.

I'uncral services for Rowan 
were to be held today at Van. 
Tex

Mrs. OUs Allred, Midland, sister

he had been dragged tome dis
tance

Banks said: "It sounds like it 
probably was accidental—we don't 
know anyone who would have a 
motive for foul play—but we do 
want further checking”

Rowan was found unconscious in 
his truck on a ranch road about 
12 miles north of 'Vink. Tex., Fri
day afternoon.

A spokesman for the oil firm, 
J. H Kelly, said he understood 
an oil field crew found Rowan in 
his pickup truck. They told sher
iff’s deputies the motor was run
ning and the blinkers working.

Kelly said Rowan was on his 
way to get a permit from a land 
owner for geophysical searching. 

Sheriff L. L. Gray said deputies

Going Up
The Air Force X13 vertijet plane 
sends spray flying above t h e  
Pentagon lagwoa during n dem,- 
oastration In Wnahlngtoa, D. C. 
The stnbby plane appears to be 
going straight np almoat In line 
with the Washington Monument 
in backgronad. The X13 takes off 
and lands in a vertical position.

of Rowan, said yesterday she was i believed Rowan had fallen out of 
not satisfied with result« of the in- the truck while it was moving, 
vestigation although ho was found in the cab.

WASHINGTON (T — Republi
cans rallied today for a  battle on 
the House floor against a Demo
cratic maneuver to compel the ad
ministration to start developing 
atomic - fueled electric power 
plants.

A bill to authorize a 56-million- 
doUar beginning on such develop
ment came out of the Senate- 
House Atomic Energy Commis
sion yesterday by a largely parti
san vote.

Chairman Durham (D-NC) said 
he hopes to get the bill before the 
House next week.

Republicans said Rep. Cole 
(R-NY) was passing the word that 
‘we're going to have a fight on 

the floor." Cole is the senior GOP 
House member on the committee.

Rep. Van Zandt (R-Pa) told a 
reporter the Republicans probably 
will center their attacks on provi
sions which would;

1. Authorize the spending of 40 
millions for a gas-cooled power 
reactor patterned after one the 
British are developing. It probably 
would be located in Idaho, nnd 
turned out some 40,000 kilowatts 
of electric power for commercial 
use,

2. Authorize the government to 
put $129,913.000 into various kinds 
of nuclear reactors for five elec
tric cooperative or municipal 
power systems, at Elk River,

LONDON (Bt-U. S. SwreUry of Jj^h 'A lS Ík .-* ^ ía  OhS*' a 2 “ a 
SUto John Foster Dulles met for i« h!
the first fine  with Russian dele- *" Nebraska lÜU to be
gate Valerian Zorin today amid
indications that the long search AUTHORITY IN BILL
for a disarmament agreement The authority was wrapped up 
may be at a criUcal point. ¡n a bill to let the Atomic Ener- 

The Dulles-Zorin get-together gy Commission spend I259.2.'»,000 
was part of feverish diplomatic construction for iU military 
activity by the big three Western program and the development of 
powers M this next to the last peaceful uses of atomic energy in

for negotiations by the L. N. Dis- _  , , .  ,.
armament subcommittee. The five . Th« '"«“ jire a l ^  wouW author-
power grtKip has been meeUng >" » 15-milbon-dollar piW reactqr 
since March 18 “> try to make use of the pluton-

Dulles met with British Foreign ium of atom bombs for producing 
Secretary Selwyn Lloyd and other power, and a three-million-dollar 
Western officials before sitting engineering survey on a reactor 
down at a full-scale “working to turn out phitonium for small 
luncheon" of all five delegations weapons
on the subcommittee, including| Nobody w.i.s completely happy
Zorin. about the bill

Across the channel in Paris, the r,______
French cabinet met and Foreign
Minister Christian Pineau L  ^
nounced he was flying to London
tomorrow at Dultos' request for he > ^ ldn  t try to get the House 
disarmament talks. 1° boost it

Tne British cabinet, too. was He and eight other committee
called into session to discuss dis- Democrats got together on a for-

Arms Talks At 
Critical Point

On The Subject
WASHINGTON (A*) — President Eisenhower said to

day he is opposed to adding a jury trial amendment to 
the administration’s civil rights bill now before the Sen
ate.

Eisenhower told his news conference the power of 
federal judges to enforce
court orders must be sustain
ed. He added that was his 
last word on the subject.

Eisenhower was asked if he had 
any general comment on the prog
ress of the civil rights bill, whii^ 
the Senate has reduced to a right- 
to-vote measure.

Eisenhower said he stands by 
his July 16 statement in which he 
listed four main objectives he said 
he hoped would be accomplished 
by congressional passage of the 
measure.

One of these objectives—pro
posed authority for the attorney 
general to enforce general civil 
rights by seeking court action— 
already has been knocked out of 
the bill.

The major section still in the bill 
would authorize the attorney gen
eral to seek civil injunctions to 
protect the voting rights of mi
nority groups and individuals. No 
jury trial would be required in 
such cases.

However, Sens O'Mahooey (D- 
Wyo), Kefauver (D-Tenn) and 
Church (D-Idahol have proposed 
an amendment to require jury 
trials in criminal contempt cases 
growing out of voting rights vio
lations.

Eisenhower said he does not be
lieve any amendment should be 
made ta Section 4 of tba bill. That 
is the section containing the voting 
rights enforcement provisions.

Eisenhower said he had been 
warned—then he changed the word 
to told—that in 36 laws there is 
no provision for jury trials in civil 
contempt cases. He said he wants 

I to apply the same methods to the 
'civil rights bill. He said he is for 
! the measure as it stands, adding 
I that was his last word.
! PRESSURE DENIED

In ad\ ance of the news confer
ence. Sen. Knowland of California.

I the Republican Leader, had denied 
I any White House pressure was be
ing applied to line up GOP sena
tors against the jury trial amend
ment.

Knowland denied, in an inter- 
I view, a statement yesterday by 
Sen. Russell (D-Gai, leader of 
Southern forces opposing the bill. 

Uhat "the heat is on" from the 
White House to kill the amend- 

' ment.
The amendment would provide

armament.

Mrs. Allred said she and her 
husband have the victim's clothes. 
She said their condition indicated

D u tie s  said he recovered 
sciousness long enough to 
" j  blacked ou t"

con-
say.

Dr. Harrison To  

Take Study Course

124

Dr. Preston Harrison, acting su
perintendent of the Big S p r i n g  
State Hospital, hat been accepted' 
for a course of special study at I 
the Menninger Foundation School 
for Mental Hospital Administra
tion

Dr Rawley E. Chambers, di
rector of psychiatry for the Board 
of Stats Hospitals and S p e c i a l  
Schools, announced that Dr. Har
rison would begin his nine-months 
of special and intensive study 
shortly after Sept. 1. Upon the 
termination of his lea\-e, he will 
return here and be appointed su
perintendent

The Menninger school is one of 
two In the United States for men
tal hospital work, and in the field 
of admini.stration is perhaps the 
outstanding one. Only a limited 
number are accepted for the 
course

Dr. Harrison is due to l e a v e  
here Sept. 1 for Topeka, Karts, to 
begin the study.

A native of Bryans Hill, Dr. Har
rison was graduated from h i g h  
school there in 1928. He took his 
Bachelor of Science degree at 
East Texas State College in 1932, 
his Master of Arts from the Uni
versity of Texas in 1936, his Doc
tor of Medicine from Baylor Uni
versity College of Medicine in 1941. 
Dr Harrison received his Doctor 
of Philosophy degree from t h e  
University of Chicago in 1946.

He was named k Fellow in sev
eral h o n o r  societies at Chicago 
and Baylor. He served as an as
sistant, instructor. a.ssistant pro- 
fc8.sor and professor from 1936-49; 
an associate and instructor a t  
Chicago and at Herman Hospital 
in Houston; a ennswHsnt for the

DR. PRESTON. HARRISON

Methodist hospital in Dallas and 
for the Southern-Pacific Hospital. 
He was in private practice from 
1949-53 before joining the staff of 
the Big Spring State Hospital as 
clinical director. Dr. Harrison is 
member of several professional 
societies and has dons special 
study in intensive psychotherapy, 
hjrpootherapy, alcoholism a n d  
drug addictions, phobic reactions, 
and has done intensive studies in 
hypnosis.

Dr. and Mrs. Harrison, the 
former Melba E. Tipton, h a v e  
two children, Preston Jr. and Rob
ert Louis, and they are members 
of the First Presbyterian Church. 
He is a member of tiw Knife and 
Fork Hub.

Meany Ousts 
Hoffa Friend

WASHINGTON OB — AFL-CIO 
President George Meany today or
dered Paul Dorfman, a close 
friend of Teamsters Vice Presi
dent James R. Hoffa, removed 
from office in a Chicago labor 
union.

Dorfman previously had been 
suspended as secretary-treasurer 
of the Waste Material Handlers 
Union No. 20467. Meany's aotion 
made the ouster permanent.

The action was based in part 
on findings that Dorfman's wife 
Rose—and thus Dorfman himself 
—realizes profits runniag to about 
$100,000 a year from handling 
Teamsters and Electrical Workers 
Union welfare accounts controlled 
by Hoffa and other union leaders.

Dorfman was in almost daily at
tendance at the recent federal 
court trial here in which Hoffa, 
heir apparent to Dave Beck as 
Teamsters Union president, was 
acquitted by a jury of charges of 
bribing a Senate Rackets Commit
tee staff member to act as a spy.

Meany announced his decision 
permanently ousting Dorfman 
from union office as the AFL-CIO 
Ethical Practices Committee re
sumed hearings on corruption 
domination charges against the 
Bakery Workers Union. A similar 
hearing is due tomorrow on charg
es against the Teamsters.

AR.MS LIMIT 
of looking to

, . . . . . _ for jury trials where a courtmal protesting that ^
more effort isn t being put into complying with its injunction even 
small weapons and that no money |jf .greed to comply with
is goinK into construction this year , ^

 ̂of more plutonium - producing ■ Debate on this proposal seemed 
1 plants. ^  I likely to stretch out for another

week. In the meantime. Demo-¡their 
cratic Leader Lyndon B. Johnsoa' 
of Texas planned to ask for a lim
ited break in time for Senate 
action on a resolution to provide 
spending authority for defense, 
agriculture, foreign aid and other 
agencies.

The Hou.se passed a bill yester
day to extend this authority to 
Sept. 1 for all departments and 
agencies which have not reraved 
their annual appropriations be
cause the Senate's civil rights 
debate has piled up legislation. 

BLOCKED DELAY
Sen. Morse (D-Ore> blocked an 

effort by Johnson yesterday to lay 
aside the dvil rights bill for two 
days to permit action on the 
money bills and other pending

measures which have been held up 
for weeks.

Morse said the country wants 
action on civil rights. He said 
"first-class c itizen^p” is more 
important than the matters dealt 
with in the stymied bills.

Knowland c l a i m e d  sufficient 
votes to defeat the jury trial 
amendment and retain what be 
called an "effective" bill. One of 
the leading strategists among the 
amendment’s supporters conced
ed privately Knowland may have 
46 votes at this tune, only two 
short of the necessary majority if 
all 95 senators voted.

It was obvious, however, that 
Knowland and Johnajp were en
gaged in a furious olCk • stage 
struggle to win uncommitted sen
ators. Johnson is supporting the 
amendment.

Although both sides have de
clined to name those they regard 
a.s undecided. Senators ^boeppel 
(R-Kan). Francis Case (R-^D) 
and Anderson (D-NM) said in 
separate interviews they have not 
yet made u i their minds finally.

LABOR VIEWS
There was no indication that the 

stand taken by two labor organi
zations on the amendment yester
day would change the vote lineup 
materially. The AFL-CIO came 
out a g a i^  the amendment. The 
United Mine Workers plugged 
it.

Knowlsnd said this difference of 
opinion "could work both ways."

"With all the modifying of the 
jury trial amendment that the au 
thors have done, they have not 
induced labor to aban^n  its pmi 
lion in support of an effective civil 
rights bill,” he said.

O’Mahoney said he was "stand 
ing firm" on the amendment, al 
though Sen. Hennings (D-Mo> said 
in a statement he thinks it is un
constitutional.

Another change in the amend 
ment was suggested last night 
Church said he and Sen. Jackaon 
(D-Wash) will propose that it set 
up federal staiglards for jurors in 
all federal courts. State standards 

choosing jurors would be by
passed in cases involving any fed
eral law.

Church said the proposal "would 
eliminate the possibility of exchid 
ing jurors because of race 
or

Russell told his colleagues 
because Southern senators voted 
to override a presidential veto on 
the Taft-Hartlcy labor law in 1M7. 
they have "the undying hatred 
of certain labor leaders.”

HATRED OF SOUTH 
"That hatred is reflected by

WUUJU
exchid-
o ^ o l-

les jmW

Instead of looking to needs or 
10 years from now. Durham said, 
the Defen.se Department apparent
ly is gearing its small weapons 
Firogram to the fissionable materi
al AEC can produce now. and 
AEC isn't urging increased pro
duction until the military wants 
more material.

Republicans were u n h a p p y  
about the idea of having the gov
ernment build commercial atomic 
power plants, even though the new 
bill substantially trimmed down 
earlier Democratic demands in 
this field.

The administration has favored 
private development of commer
cial plants, with the government 
providing some financial help and 
advice. ,

Rep. Holifield (D-CaliO, a com-1 
mittM member, said that if the | 
AEC suceñafuUy opposes the | 
program in the bill, "we will con
tinue to drop behind the Briti.sh I 
and possibly the Soviets." He said | 
the AEC is pursuing what he 
called a "bankrupt program.”

AEC Chairman Lewis L. Strauss ■ 
replied in a statement that Holi-1 
field's description "is contrary to 
the facts,” and that this country's 
program "is without any close ri
val anywhere in the world.”

every action." he said. 
"They are willing to go to any 
length to strike back at aad try 
to injure the South and Southern 
senators. . .

Senate debate, hitbdPlo on a po
lite plane, dipped aharply into bit
ter exchanges yesterday.

Russell told Sen. McNamara (D- 
Mich) at one point that Michigan 
had race riota a number of years 
ago and "we a r t  determined not 
to have them in Georgia.”

"If you must have race riots 
in MidUgan, keep them there.” 
Russell shouted.

McNamara and Sen. Potter (R- 
Mich) replied that Michigan has 
had ita. race troubles. But they 
said all Negroes have an equal 
opportunity to vote.

Convention Under Way
FrcB SckmlBt. left. oxMtttve aeerctary of the Texaa BtaU OG 
eoaacU, mcetltg In Aastia, expUJeed the stale eewvcntlen prw> 
graai and the nserger with the Texan Stole Fidsmllsn ef Laher. 
At right is Shennaa Miles of Ceralcaaa, presMenl af the stoto 
cenncll.

Inter-Labor 'Rights' 

Squabble Threatens
AUSTIN (Bi—The chairman of its I others demanded that all publia 

civil rights committee said today eating places bo opened to Na*
a resolution "stronger than last 
year" would be submitted to the 
state AFLrCIO convention here.

Jim Pierce of Tyler also told 
newsmen that all minutes, reso- 
hitioos and records of his commit
tee disappeared following the com
mittee’s hearing in a downtown 
hotel yesterday afternoon.

Pierce said he would not the
orize on what might have hap
pened to the missing records. At 
first he toM newsmen the docu
ments had been "stolen,” then 
qualifiod the statement by saying 
he did not want to assert flatly 
that theft was involved.

Loss of the records necessitated 
subcommittee working until 2:30 

a.m. to reassemble the report 
The chairmaa said the documents 
disappeared following a public 
hearing after which the commit
tee recessed for dinner.

Pierce said when the committee 
returned, the records were gone. 
He could not explain why anyone 
should want to take them.

Delegates to the convention met 
in district caucuses this morning 
to elect vice presidents. About 14 
district vke presidento were being 
named. They included:

T. W. Barker. Texas City, Dist. 
4; Dick Pilaod, AFL, and Jim 
Harlio, CIO, both from Dallas, 
which with Houston is entitled to 
two vice presidenries.

A resolution on dvil rights 
may become an explosive issue 

varying opimons of speakers at 
the dVil r i^ t s  committee yester
day represented the views of dele- 
gates. ,

WUIo some speakers spoke of 
soft peddling school in ts^atk» .

I groes, Latin Americans and other 
minority groups.

Delegates attended 14 commit» 
tees assigned to recommend poU» 
des on various subjscts which con
solidate the standvdi r t  both old 
organizations, the Stntc Federa
tion of Labor and the State CIO 
Council.

L. L. Chelletto of Port Arthur 
urged the commllteo "not to coma 
up with any drastic resolutions... 
It will just put more anbnosity 
among the people. We have 
enough of that now in our labor 
unions. '

“It will be detrimental to minor» 
ity groups if we k ^  forglBC 
ahead in . every meeting of this 
nature...nagging at this one tofilc. 
Let's let the courts, state and fed
eral government take care of roc- * 
tifying any remaining injoeticee.**

H. A. Moon, unión organizer and 
international representative of the 
Ignited Auto Workers, told the 
committee he would "have ne 
more faith in people leading the 
white councils than I would in 
Httler.

Murchison Buys 
Into Snyder Bank

SNYDER (B»-Purchase by CUnt 
Murchison of Dallas. V. F. N e»  
haus of Mission and Roger B. 
Mize of Donna of a zubetontial 
block of stock in the Snyder N». 
Uonal Bank was annonsc^ today.

Mize was elected a (firector’and 
will become president Aug. IS. He 
succeeds A. C. Alexander, whe 
was nammed chairman of the 
board.

Saying Grace At School Is 
Topic Of Raging Argument

West Texas Youth 
Wins Ford Award

NEW YORK (Bi-A West Texas 
youth yesterday was named a 
winner in the 11th annual indus
trial arta awarda $50.000 contest 
sponsored by the Ford Motor Co. 
for junior and high school stu
dents.

Royce Clanton, Snyder, Tex., 
was cited for a 15-foot fiberglass 
sporta car which he submitted for 
exhibit. He wm  one of 1,394 win-

George Reported 
Growing Weaker

VIENNA, Ga >m -  Waller F. 
George, diplomat and former sen
ator, today was gradually weak
ening in his fight against heart 
disease.

His doctors pronounced his con
dition very grave but emphasized 
that they are not without hope for 
the 79-year-old Georgian.

Summing up, they aaid he it 
taking leM nouriahment and grad
ually growing weaker.

EDGEWATER ARK. N.J. (Bi- 
—Controversy rages in this tiny 
town over whether elementary 
.school children here can say 
grace before hinch.

The attorney general of New 
Jersey says it's illegal.

The supervising principal says 
"ridiculous.”

Edgewater Park hat two ele
mentary achoola — Magowan and 
Farnum. Magowan teaches the 
first through the fourth grades; 
Farnum, grades five to eight. The 
town has only 350 residents but 
children come hero to school from 
outlying districts. The combined 
attendance of Magowan and F ar
num is close to 400. '

About 350 of the pupils, Umm 
who come from some distance to 
school and lunch in the cafeterias, 
had been saying grace for xome 
vaars in their daMrooma joat ba- 
fnro leaving to Mt.

This practice was abandoned in 
March after the school board re
ceived a protest. It was resumed 
in April when a petition bearing 
60S names objectod. Meanwhile, 
the school board asked the state 
attorney general. Grover C. R l ^  
man Jr., for a ruling. \

Richman's decision was received 
here this week.

It read:
"Graca invokes the divine bless

ing before a meal. As a religious 
exercise, it is barred in the public 
schools of this stoto. Thsre can 
be no legal or coostitotiooal ob- 
jectioa, however, to the roadlng 
of passages from the Old Tfesta- 
ment or the repeating of the 
Lord's Prayer immediately prior 
to tha nodn meal."

New Jersey law requiroa the 
reading of at laaat five voraaa of 
Iho Om  Teotamoot. without aom-

meot. in each classroom to start 
the school day. The State Supreme 
Court has ruled that the Lord’s 
Prayer and the Old Testament are 
nonaectarian.'

Richman also held that an in
terval of silence understood by the 
children to be for grace would be 
a religious exercise and therefore 
illegal. He said the silence period 
could be observed without any u.> 
derstanding grace was to be re
peated by the children to them- 
sMvas.

To all this Mrs. Mildrod Mago
wan. Riverton. N J., suporvisuig 
principal of the adwola. objects. 
The Magowan school was named 
for her when it wna opened a 
year ago as a tribute to her 29 
years as a teacher and principaL

“I would say 91 per cent of our 
poopio am  in favor of thofr chil
dren oaytag gracn," Mrs.-Hag»- 
wsn says. “Our legialatorn have

incorporated 'one nation under 
God’ in the salute to the flag but 
apparently we cannot mention 
God in a prayer.”

Mrs. Magowan also took issua 
with Richman’s ruling on tha rt- 
lence p«'k>d. ,

"That. too. is ridiculous," sha 
said. "How could you ask childraih 
for a moment of silence without 
telling them why you are asktoK, 
for It?”

Mrs. Magowan rommantod that 
saying grace waa not compulsory.

"If a  child did not want to Job. 
in,” Mra. Magowan said, "Hn or 
she had that privilege.”

The grace apoken by tha chll» 
dren bOFora hincb was:

“God is great, God is good 
"And we tlumk Him for thle, 

food.
his band we all are fed. 

"Itiaak n e e  lor aur dnOp
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VA Employes 
Áre Cited With

-V-

Special Awards

k .
N

t

Awards To VA Hospital Employes
Empl«7M t t  (k* Velcrau AdmlaistraUM HMpiUI wh« hare r«c«ive4 special awards—fcaUi far ta- 
perier performaaca aad far saffettioas—are piciorrd kere wllk kospital afnclals. Lett to rlfkt. seated, 
are Susla Graat. Daratky Wilkersoa aad Mrs. Amy B. Percy. StaadiaK. left to rifkt. Dr. Jacksaa H. 
Friedlaader. kaspital maaaeers Carl W. Pard. Staafard L. Mase. Deris M. Rakerts. Carl V. I^uibcrt 
aad WUUam H. Lyaa. assistaat maaafer.

Location Staked A s Offset To
Borden Spraberry Producer
An offset to the lone Spraberry 

producer in the northern part 
Borden County has been staked.

Sinclair Oil k  Gas staked the 
No. 1 Guilliams as a southeast 
offset to the Sinclair No. 1 Koons* 
man. discovery well in the Koons- 
man (Spraberry) field. The Koons- 
man weQ cwipleted for 89 bar
rels of oil in June.

The new locatkn is about 11 
miles southwest of Justiceburg 
and is practically on the Gana- 
Borden County line. It will drill to 
9.500 feet.

In Howard County. WWH Drill
ing Company No. 1 Reed entered 
the San Andres section at 2.032 
feet. The venture is a wildcat 
about four miles west of the Sny
der field and eight miles south
east of Big Spring.

moor field, 2,009 from north and 
1,951 from east lines, 15-27, HATC 
Survey, seven miles west of Vin
cent.

Cosden No. 1-C O’Daniel is a 
new location in the Snyder field. 
It is 1.980 feet from north a n d  
2.310 from east lines, 34-30-ls, 
TAP Survey, and seven miles 
southeast of Coahoma. Drilling 
depth is 3,100 feet.

Martin

Bordan

Husky No. 1 Mabea drilled at 
3.875 feet in anhydrite and shide. 
It is a wildcat 10 miles southwest 
of Patricia. 660 from south a n d  
west lines. Tract 92. League 258, 
Briscoe CSL Survey.

Pan American No. 1 Offutt, in 
the Breedlove fidd. penetrated to 
8,507 feet in lime and shale. The 
venture is 660 from north a n d

Fourteen miles southwest of 
GaiL Texas No. 1-E Clayton ran 
a  drillstem test this morning in 
an unidentified tone from 8,283-M 
feet. Gas snrfaced in 14 minutes, 
and the tool was still open tUs 
morning. The location is 2.063 feet 
from north and 613 from west 
lines. 4A33-4n. TAP Survey.

Tidewater No. 1-B Clayton-John-1 
aon was shot down for engine re-| 
pairs today. The wildcat is 660 j 
from south and 2.019 from east | 
fines. 9-33-40. TAP Survey. | 

No. 1 GoUliains is ai 
southeast outpost to the discovery 
in the Koonsman (Spraberry) 
field. It is 660 feet from south and 
vest lines. 2^2. TANO Survey, and 
11 miles southwest of Justiceburg. 
Drilling depth is 5.500 feet.

The Seaboard No. 3-33 T. J. 
Good location has been amended. 
It is staked 1.880 feet from north 
and 1.980 from west lines, 33-33-40. 
TAP Survey. Drilling depth is still 
8.400 feet. Only the location foot
age was changed.

Car Hits Pole,

west lines. Labor 3, League 259, 
Borden CSL Survey.

Texas No. 1 Hatchett was still 
shut down for repairs. Total depth 
is 7,307 feet The wildcat is eight 
miles northwest of Lenorah, 1,650 
from north and 2,310 from west 
lines, 23-36-3n. TAP Survey.

Mitchell
Lawless No. 8 Bird is a new site 

in the Westbrook field. Location is 
1,650 from south and 1,485 f r o m  
east Lnes, 40-28-ln. TAP Suney, 
and three miles north of West
brook. Drilling depth is 3.200 feet.

Sterling
Five miles northeast of Sterling 

City, Hunt No. 1 Copeland drilled 
through shale at 5.863 feet. Loca
tion of the Ellenburger wildcat is 
C NW NW. 253-2. HATC Suivey, 
and two miles southwest of t h e  
Southwest Jamesaon (S t r a w n) 
field.

Eight awards were preseotod to 
l o c a l  Veterans Admtnistrotioo
Hospit^ employes Tuesday by Dr. 
Jacksaa H. Friedlander, manager 
of the hospital. T h r e e  o& the 
a w a r d s  were for sustained 8vi* 
perior performance and five were 
for employe suggestions.

Receivie« the superior perform
ance awards were Mrs. Susie M. 
Grant, Dorothy M. Wilkersoa and 
Stanford L. Muse.

Mrs. Grant, secretary to t h e  
manager, is a VA career em
ploye and has been employed at 
t te  VA Hospital since Dec. 14, 
1963. She was cited fw  outstand
ing pwformanco in all phases of 
her woth. She was also cited for 
her work in {banning, organizing 
and presenting a training confer
ence i n  correspondence proced- 
oree to employes in the hospitaL

Miss Wilkerson, also a career 
employe entered duty Dec. 28, 
1963 and was dted for outstand
ing Job performance in her posi- 
tioa as personnel clerk. She was 
spedficaUy dted for the quality 
and accuracy of her work.

Stanford L. Muse entered duty 
at the local hospital April 27. 1965. 
As nursing assistant on a ward, he 
was cited for outstanding perform
ance on his ward which offers 
specialized care and treatment for 
patients of advanced age.

Awards for employe suggest
ions went to Miss Doris M. Rob
erts, head nurse of Ward 3-W Med
ical; Cart W. Ford, nursing as
sistant on Ward 4-E Medical; Carl 
V. Lambert, nursing assistant; 
Mrs. Ozela Anderson, former su
pervisor in central supply serv
ice; and Mrs. Amy B. Percy, pub- 
lications-teletype clerk in the reg
istrar divisioa.

All of the suggestions made by 
the employes winning awards 
were concerned with improve
ments in the VA Hospital.

Light Sprinkle 
Around County

3
COL. R. J . DOWNEY LT. COL. A. R. HOLMAN LT. COL. T. S. SIMPSON

STRAY LEAD  
HITS CAM P

The Seaboard Oil c a m p  
north of Vealmoor had a 
slight disturbance Tues(tey 
n i^ t ;  bullets were dropping 
on the lawn.

Don Lawson called the po
lice department and s a i d  
someone was shooting from 
the highway and the l e a d  
was falling in the Seaboard 
camp and in a nearby field. 
The Highway Patrol was dis
patched but found no one in 
the area with rifles.

Ainnan Injured j(j||
Everett Services 
Are Re-Scheduled

Doweofi
Cosden - Caraway No. 1 Worth- 

an. nine miles northwest of Lame- 
sa. made hole at 7.227 feet in lime 
and shale. Location is 660 feet from 
south and 4.112 from east lines, D. 
L. Cunningham Suivey.

Howord
WWH No. 1 Reed, a wildcat eight 

miles southeast of Big Spring, <h^- 
ed today at 2.170 feet in lime. Oper
ator topped the San Andres at 2.- 
032 feet. Locatioa is 330 feet from 
south and east lines. 21-31-ls. TAP 
Survey, eight miles southeast of 
Big Spring, and four miles west 
of the Snyder area.

Lario No. 1-C Branon deepened 
to 3,134 feet. It is in the East Veal-

An airman driving a 1961 Mer
cury collided with an riectrical pole 
on the Lamesa Highway early to
day.

The airman was hospitalized, and 
the pole was replaced.

A 34T Gordon Stillwell was driv
ing the Mercury which hit the pole 
at Northwest Tenth and Lamesa. 
About 3 a.m. Stillwell and A3-C Wil
liam McKinney were taken to the 
Base Hospital by a River ambu
lance. but McKiney was released. 
Stillwell sustained a slight concus
sion. and will be hospitalized about 
two days, hospital officials said 
this morning

Pobce officers said that the elec
trical pole was broken, and wires 
fen to the ground. No other car 
was involved in the crash

Also today, Ernestine Smith, 603 
McEwen. and Oliver Reed, 507 NW 
5th, were drivers of cars colliding 
at Second and Benton.

A slight accident occurred Tues
day at Fourth and Gregg, but be
fore poUce officers arrived, the 
drivers left. Highway PatroLman 
Ben Walker reported the incidrat 
to the police department.

Mrs. EsteUe Lawson, 1101 Stan
ford. told the police department 
that her car parked on Stanford 
had been hit by another vehicle, 
but no information was obtained 
about the other car.

Investigated

Final Rites For
W. P. Douglas Set

Sheriff kliller Harris said W’ed- 
nesday that he was not satisfied 
with the information at hand re
garding three young men picked 
up earlier this week for writing 
bad checks and for the theft of a 
valuable portable radio.

He does not bdieve the names 
the trio gave the officers are their 
real names.

The sheriff believes that at least 
one of the three is a former In- 

, mate of Gatesville State Reforma
tory.

I Some luggage which the three 
shipped from Albuquerque to San 

; Antonio has been sent back to 
i the sherifTs office here.
{ Harris said the three appeared 
i at a local bank and opened an 
I account with a check on another 
bank. Then they began writing 
checks against their local account. 
The cb e^  given the bank w a s  
worthless, he said.

He sail! that investigation h a s  
shown the three worked the same 
deal iq Lubbock a few days ago.

The youths were picked up La
mesa on July 22 and fined for 
vagrancy. They came to Big 
Spring and registered at a local 
hotel.

The stolen radio was recovered, 
the sheriff said.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Retireci Farmer
Dies At C-City; 
Service Thursday

Remains of William P i e r c e  
Douglas, 75, resident of Big Spring 
many years ago, are to arrive 
here Wednesday at 4 05 p m. for 
final rites.

Mr. Douglas, 75, a stock farmer 
at TaDequah. Okla., died at 7:40 
am . Tuesday at the St. Anne's 
Hospital in Abilene after an ill
ness of two weeks. He had been 
ri.viting a niece. Mrs. .Vfyrtis Bade, 
in Clyde at the time he became
m

He was bom June 9, 1882 i n 
Cass County, Texas.

.Arrangcfnents are pending a t 
N'alley-Pickle Funeral Home.

Police Chief Is 
Rotary Speaker

The ability to give first aid is 
are of the many special services 
d ty  poHoe are M|uipped to furnish 
the oubbe, C. L. Rogers, police 
diisf, told the Rotary Chib Tues
day.

ChM Rogers, together w i t h  
Prank OInacock, the instnictor 
for tha dapartmant, addressed the 
dnb briafe. Glaaacock aaid that 
II datiaitmaBtol m anbers h .ad  
qnaliflad for Rad CTaat first aid

Naal waak fOnaa of tha Dallaa 
liimadoaa. takaa a t aa doae 
ra iM  aa 900 foat, w S  ba shown 
l a t b a  chib. A vW lor for tha day 
was Bob Htaylook. Midland.

' COLORADO CTTY -  WiDiam M- 
iram Swafford, 75, retired Loraine I farmer who had been making his 
^home in Abilene for past nine 
years, died here early Wednesday.

He had been ill for about a year 
and more recently had been mak
ing his home with a daughter, Mrs. 
Virgil Mann. Colorado City.

Senices have been set for 4 p. 
Im Thursday at the Kiker A Son 
1 Chapel with Bill Graham, minister 
I of the North Side Church of Christ, 
' officiating. Burial will be Ln the 
Colorado City Cemetery. Mr. Swaf
ford was a member of the (Thurch 
of Christ.

Mr. Swafford was bora in Bled
soe County, Tenn. on June 11. 1882 
and he was married to Ada Corde
lia Phillips on May 29, 1894 at 
Cross Plains. They settled In Mitch
ell County the following year and 
resided near Loraine until 1948. 
Mrs. Swafford died in February of 
1943 and he subsequently married 
Mrs. Archie Parker.

Surviving him are his wife, Mrs. 
Addie Sue Swafford; one daughter 
Mrs. Virgil Mann. Colorado Qty; 
two sons, W. A. Swafford. West
brook, and L. C. S w a f f o r d ,  
Grand Falls; three brothers, S. T. 
Swafford. CollinsviUe, W. L. Swaf
ford, Loraine;John Swafford, Ar
kansas. Three grandchildren, Don
nie Charles Swafford, We.stbrook, 
Joyce Swafford. Grand Falls, and 
Mrs. Pat McGee, are expected here 
for the funeraL

Ousted Beauty
Is Sued Again

ANNAPOLIS, Md, (9» — Mary 
Leona Gage Ennis. Maryland’s 
“Miss United States’’ who turned 
out to be a Mrs., has been sued 
for $100.000 by the Baltimore mod
eling agency that sponsored her.

The suit against the Manhattan 
Beach mother of two was filed 
yesterday in Anne Arundel County 
Creuit Court by Laureen Walters 
of the Walters Academy.

Mrs. Erniis won the Mi.sa United 
States title in Long Beach, Calif., 
earUer this month and was in the 
running for Miss Universe honors. 
When officials discovered she was 
married, her stardust turned to 
sawdust.

She said that she had told a 
representative of the agency that 
she was married and was advised 
to “forget it.” Miss Walters and 
her husband. William F. Adams, 
who is agency manager, denied 
they knew Mrs. Ennis was mar
ried.

Miss Walters said she was ask
ing the $100,000 damages because, 
by Mrs Ennis’ untruthfulness, 
she and the Walters Academy ha<] 
suffered “severe national adverse 
publicity”.

Mary Callie HiU, runnenip to 
Mrs. Ennis In the state conteat, 
brought suit for $30.000 last Thurs
day against Mrs Ennis and the 
Walters Academy.

W ABBA.'rrr d e e d s  
Lean XMdl* M uz to Brock XcPlicrM a. 

Lot IS, Block X Wrl«lit Airport addlttaa.
William E. Dodd at ux to Edward X. 

Moren. Lot 4, Block 4. Tndlanola Addition.
Alleo ChUdera to Bolao Barklni. nortli 

had of Lot I  and aouth 41 (tat ot 
Lot t. Block A North BcItpc Addition.

Aamaa Llulo at uz to Jam es W Little. 
Lot U . Block X CoUaca Park Estatai.

Prad B. Laneaater at uz to Treat Ham- 
IBoo et nz. Lot L Block M. W. B. Currla 
oddlUoo.

Sontoo Uandoza to Ooorfo Lujan. Lot 
11. and U . Block JX Bauer addition.

UoTd OUck to B. B. Abem athj, Lot 
X Block 1. Jenald Smith addlUon. 
MAREIAGE LICENSES 

V irtu Paul Bolder to lla z ln e  WUUama. 
FIXED IN lU th  D t s m e r  COl'BT 

Harrta Steel Product! Teraoa Otta Orafa, 
tu li on acoount.

WUila Helm eersua B ettf L. Hehn. ault 
(or dlTorce

JohnnT PaanaB reraua Marlon X. Pan- 
nalL aulì (or dleorca.

Wahrr Miller eertu t Ira  Mabel MUltr, 
•alt for dlTorco.

J . M. Dalton reraua Paarl Dalton, ault 
(or diTorce 
NEW AITOMOBILES 

Cuunlnthim  and PhUlpa, Bl> Sprint.
WlUjs.

J . O. Crla^ Big Sprint. Ptrmouth. 
Oarr A. Tato. tU  HoBiart. Fdrd.
O. RaTmond Eadt, B lf  Sprtnt. Dodga. 
O a j  K. McParland. E l Pato. Cbarrewt. 
A. a .  N ootr. loot Scurnr, Pord track. 

Bl'ILDINO P K B M m  
Mrs. Namila Oarratt. build an addltioa 

to a residonca at «04 K. IMh. «1.000.
BUlcraat Tairaca of Big Spring, build

a resldanc« at «1« Tulana. li.OOO 
BUlcrest Tarm co of Big S p i ^ .  btiUd 

a  restdanca at «3« TulaiM. tt.OOO 
aUkraat Tairaca af Big Spring. buUd 

a retIdODca at 6M Tulaoa, tt.OOO.
BlUcrasI Tairaca c f Big Spring, build

a rasldanca at 7V7 Tulana. « . 000.
HUkroat T a m e #  of Big Spring. buUd

a rtaldenca at 70« Tulana. tt.OOO.
Jamaa Oammoo Jr., build on addltioa 

to a raaidonoa at UM  Lloyd. (000 
OBDEKS OF 11Mb DI8TBICT COVET 

Johnny PannoU reraua Marlon Z. Pan- 
naU. reatralnlng order.

Oartrude Buma reraua X. J. Buma. 
dirorea dacraa.

Pablo Bamlraa ot al raniM  Taxta En>- 
ployara Insuranca Aaaoclatloo, aottlamant 
asraomaat.

MARKETS
WALL STBEET

NEW TORE m  -  S to eb  opaoed Ir

up Vs at 4SSA. Boetr 
^ o o y -M o b ü  off >  at S««k. North Amar-

eff lb at

«  and MadieIcaa ATlatloa off lb ai 
Corp. up lb at MAb.

U S. staal waa up H  at «»Vb. Ford 
vaa off at SSIb. Unltad Aircraft waa 
off Ab at tt>b.

Three Staff Changes Are 
Announced A t W ebb AFB

Several changes among Webb’s 
top staff are taking plara aa a 
result of Col. C. M. Young’s im
minent departure for Randolph 
AFB.

Sdieduled to become Webb ex
ecutive officer to succeed Col. Kyle 
L. Riddle who takes over the top 
spot, is Col. Raymond J. Downey. 
He has been commander of main
tenance and supply groiqi since

G r o u p  Commander, Lt. Col. 
Alvin R. Holman la moving over 
foom the spot of inspector, which 
he has held since August 24, 1956, 
when he arrived here from school 
at Gewge Waahlngton University, 
Washington, D.C.

The new wing inspector is Lt. 
CoL Hioinas S. Simpson, who ar
rived at Webb recently from Nor
ton AFB, Calif.

February of 1956. Col Downey 
came to Webb from Chanute AFB, a ■ a
m., where he was ^  HOSPITAL NOTES
commander of the 3499th Mobile 
Training Wing.

To replace Col. Downey as M&S

'Decisions' Pass 
40,000 Mark In 
Graham Crusade

Change in funeral arrangements 
for David M. Everett. 57-year old 
civil service worker at Webb, were 
announced today by Nalley-Pickle 
funeral home.

The services will be at the Mex
ican Baptist church at 10 a m. 
Thursday instead of 10 a m. Wed
nesday as was originally planned.

Burial will be at City Cemetery.
Rev. Albert Joaquin of the Mex

ican Baptist churdi will officiate 
Mr. Everett died at his residence 
on Monday morning.

NEW YORK (g)-”Decisioiu for 
Christ” during evangelist Billy 
Graham’s New York crusade 
climbed past the 40,000 mark last 
night, his staff reported.

At Graham’s behest. 409 persons 
stepped up to make “decisioas” 
at the crusade meeting in Madi
son Square Garden. Hiat brought 
the total to 40,046 since the start 
of the crusade May 15.

Seventeen t h o u s a n d  person^ 
heard the evangelist last night^ 
That raised total attendance for 
the crusade- to 1,312.000.

In his sermon, Graham . said 
there are many passages in the 
Bible pointing to a life after 
death. He took as his text II Kings 
20:1—“Set thy house in order for 
thou shall die and not live.”

The evangelist said: "At the 
end of the life of every man and 
woman recorded in hikory there 
comes the phrase, ’He died.’ God 
has an appointment made be- 
ween you and death. Death is an 
enemy which must be faced with 
reality. . . .

“The atheist says there is no 
hope beyond the grave, but Jesus 
Christ is the one supreme author
ity on the subject, for he alone of 
aU history died and rose again 
from dfi dead. In his own words 
Jesus claimed ‘I am the resurrec
tion and the life. He that liveth 
and believeth in me shall never 
die.’. .

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions — Leona Newsom, 

1900 Gregg; Minnie Alice Ken- 
ne<^. Knott R t;  Charles Powell, 
Stanton.

Diamissala — Irene Orenbaum, 
Box 483; Eugene Lewis, Coa
homa; Manuels Sanchez, Pecos; 
Monty Ray Howard, 304 Lancas
ter; Hazel Merritt, 507 NE 9th; 
(^ v e lla  Moreno, 402 NW Sth; S. 
K. Whaley, 304 Johnson; W. E. 
Harvey, 944 Marshall, Colorado 
City; A. J. McClinton. 1505 W. 
17th.

Law(iermilk Rites 
Set For Thursday

Funeral services for Virgil (Cor
bet) Edgar Lawdermilk, 63, Big 
Spring builder and carpenter, who 
died after a long illness on Tues
day morning, will be on ’Thursday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock at tbe Nal
ley-Pickle Funeral Home chapd.

The Rev. Cecil Rhodes. West 
Side Baptist minister, will offi
ciate, assisted by tbe Rev. A. R. 
Posey, Baptist Temple pastor.

Burial will be in City Cemetery.
Pallbearers are to be J. B. 

Parker, Bob Reeves. Jack Jones. 
Marvin Fields, D. T. Day a n d  
BiU Boadle.

All members of the Big Spring 
Carpenters Union, of which Mr. 
Lawdermilk had been a member 
since 1938, are asked to attend 
the rites as honorary pallbearers.

Mr. Lawdermilk came to Big 
Spring in 1925.

Col. Simpson, a senior pilot, was 
graduated in 1939 f r o m  Santa 
Monica (Calif.) High School. Dur^ 
ing his college days at UCLA he 
waa active on the rifle team, prior 
to his graduation in 1949.

He was in the California Naval 
Reserve from August to December 
of 1941. He entemi pilot training 
in the same year, and graduated 
from Moore Field, Mission, Texas 
at which time he received his com
mission.

Overseas duty included tours in 
the China-Burma-India Campaign 
from July 1943 to November 1944 
and in the Caribbean Canal Zone 
from January 1951 to December 
1953.

Col Simpson flew five combat 
missions, and was shot down be
hind enemy occupied Unes on his 
fifth mission.

Awards and decorations include: 
The Silver Star, two Chinese dec 
orations and Pilot Badge, Chinese 
Air Force.

Col. Simpson attended Weight 
and Balance School at Yale Uni' 
versity, New Haven. Conn; Army 
Command General Staff School 
Fort Leavenworth, Kans; and Air 
Command Staff ^hool. Maxwell 
AFB.

The Colonel and his wife Esther, 
have three children, Thomas S. Jr. 
13; Frederick, 11; and Lawrence, 
9; they reside at 2407 Morrison 
Drive.

An early morning ■ h o w a r  
sprinkled scattered parts ot How
ard County on Wadnawlay.

Moving into Big Spring around 
sunup, the clouds loft as much as 
15 inch in the extreme southwes

tern part of town. Elsewhere the 
reports showed only a tf^ce.

At the U.8. Experiment atatlon, 
the gauge report WM a “trace.” 
Unless additional rains move in 
this afternoon, the month of July 
will terminate with a bare .98 inch 
precipitation to lU credtt. T h e  
total for the year to date aa i n j 
ured at the atatioo now is 14.01 
inches.

Wade Choate, who lives n e a r  
Mou Credi Lake, said that his 
gauge ¿lowed an even half-inch 
alter the morning rains. The rains 
dwindled sharply toward t o w n ,  
however, and Choate said that 
from Beale Creek on there was 
no sign of rain aa ba drove to

Heavy clouds prevailed through 
the late afternoon and early eve
ning accompanied by lightning 
and some thunder.

Snyder had 1.8 Inches of rain 
according to reports reaching 
Texas Electric Service station.

Sweetwater got .70 inch and .20 
inch fell at Chalk. Eskota had .12 
inch. The TESCO switching sta- 
tion here in town had only a trace.

DeMolay Members 
Face Busy Slate 
During Next Month

More Showers 
U.S. Prospect

'French Leave' 
Sets Off Alarm

A busy month lies ahead for the 
DeMolay chapter.

At the meeting Tuesday evening 
at the Masonic Lodge hall at 21st 
and Lancaster, chapter members 
made plans for the DeMolay Day 
Aug. 13 when they will serve as 
city officials. Their slate of city 
officers likely will be named at the 
meeting ceffting up next Tuesday 
evening.

Plans were made to entertain 
members of the Shrine at Shrin- 
er’s Night, which also will be held 
Tuesday evening.

A hay ride and swimming party 
will be held Friday evening, it was 
announced. The hour is 7:30 p.m.

On Monday evening, the chapter 
will send a basketball team to La- 
mesa to play a team composed of 
members of the Lamesa DeMolays.

Details of financing delegates to 
the state conclave in El Paso oa 
Aug. 21-25 were discussed.

Traffic Signals 
Added On 18th St.

B7 Th* A taoclaU d Frata

More s h o w e r s  and thunder
storms were in prospect for scat
tered areas of the country today, 
similar to yesterday’s weather 
pattern.

The wet belt extended yesterday 
in parts of the Plateau region 
and the Rockies and in widely 
separated sections in the eastern 
half of the country. Some locally 
heavy thundershowers were re
ported.

In the Northeast, severe thun
derstorms, with wind gusts of 
more than 40 m.p.h., hit areas in 
upstate New York. 'Three persona 
in a fishing party were killed 
when lightning struck a tree near 
Glens Falls.

More than an inch of rain 
doused Syracuse in an hour, and 
Buffalo reported about half an 
inch.

Tha scattered showers and thun
derstorms extended from Ken
tucky southward to the Gulf G>ast 
Heaviest rainfall was in the Gulf 
Coast region, with nearly an inch 
in Tallahassee, Fla.

Three youngsters in the Forsan 
community, who decided that the 
hot weather of Tuesday was ideal 
for a swim, took French leave 
from their home Tuesday morn
ing.

They neglected to inform their 
parents.

Alarm developed when the trio 
was missed and Sheriff Miller
Harris said his office was advised 
that the children were out of
pocket.

Before a search copld be or
ganized, tbe truants came in safe
ly and the parents cancelled the 
call for help.

Harris said he understood the
group was made up of two little 
girls and a young boy ranging in 
age from 7 to 12.

Leads Meeting

The city added two new traffle 
lighti to its system Tuesday, at 
intersection of Eighteenth with 
Main and Scurry.

The lights were actually author
ized by the city commission last 
September but had not been instal
led. The matter came up recently 
at a commission meeting and as 
a result, the lights were ordered.

The installation of them caused 
the three traffic signals on Gregg 
at Seventeenth. Eighteenth, and 
Edwards to be out for a time. The 
new lights are lied into the control
ler operating the three Gregg 
signals.

Carl Rea, Sayder, itate missioa- 
ary of the Baptist Missionary 
Aasoclatioa of Texas, Is tbe evan
gelist for revival services at tbe 
Calvary Baptist Charch this 
week. The meeting win continue 
through Ang. 4 with services at 
8 a.m. and 7:30 p.m., said t h e  
pastor, Jim E. Eastham. Morn
ing services are being broadcast 
dally at 8:15 a.m. over KTXC.

Scouters' Parley
Executive committee of t h a  

Lone Star Boy Scout District has 
been convoked for a noon meet
ing Thursday at the Wagon Wheel. 
M. R. Koger, district chairman, 
said that activities pointing to
ward the fall membership round
up would be discussed at t h a  
meeting.

OIL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

l\nn>aiite 
•pUon of

Markina. 
S north

northwaal

oa TRXNtamoNS
Hobart A. Cblldora to Melon 

■octlon S4. Block 
T a p  tu rT tr , wttb azeopUan 
quartar. m lnaral dote.

OtorfO C lu te a  Btovart a t t l  to A. M. 
Outbrlo. aouta half of S««tloa IDS. Block 

waNW  aurray . OS. ( • •  and mini«] 
laaac.

STOP THE TROUBLES YOU HAVE WITH AN 
OLD TV SET

C 1 A A  TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE 
TO AT HILBURN'S ON

1957 MODEL GE TV's
LOW PRICES —  HlOH TRADES 

PRICES START AT

$239.95
SEE 'EMI TRY 'EMI BUY 'EMI

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
304 Gragg. Dial AM 4-5351

Girls To Meet

rerulmr lo felrty ecllTe tm dlôc todey. 
BtthJcbem Steel ~ —

Candidates in the Howard Coun
ty Farm Bureau queen contest, 
slated for Aug. 13 at the Howard 
County Junior College auditorium, 
will meet for instructions Thurs
day. The session is slated for 5:30 
p.m. in the Farm Bureau Offices 
at 117W Runnels. So far 12 young 
ladies have been entered.

Big Spring Christian Day School

announces opening of enrollment 

Thursday, August 1
Cbrytlar up J k  al_ ttlW  *Sm «nU*'lloiora

ttVk.

WEATHER
Pre-School Kindergarten 

First through Fourth Grades
Qualified Teachers 

Individual Attention

Fractional palna wart mada by Toun«a- 
town ahaat. Waatln«lieuM Xiactrle. Loaw't
and Du Pont. Aiaartcan anwltln« and 
lUlnola Central loat «round. American 
Telephona waa unahanced.
COTTON

NMW YORK (A P) — Cotton waa t  to 
W cent! a bait lowar at noon today. 
October M .tt, December and March 34.1«. 
UVXSTOCK

FORT WORTM (AP>—B o (f SdO: ateady 
to waak; choloa 33.8MI.0«; madlum to 
|ood  10.00-33 00.

Cattle 3.S00. ea lret SOO: ateady; «ood 
la obolee tU era and yaarllafa 30.00-35M; 
iiTtcUy cbolca (ad hatfart 34.00; common 
to madlum ateera and ytarUnfa UOb- 
If.M; fat eow t U .tt-U M ; food and 
choice alauBhler ealrec lt.««-ll.W ; com
mon and madlum U.Sa-ll.M : «ood to
choice atocker ateer oalraa I t Ob-tt M; 
•toekar and taader ateera and yaarltn«! 
Xl.tO down.

Sheep l.m t; ateady: «ood and choice 
Iambi St.OO-a OS; «cod to cbolca yearling 
wetbara U.OblT.M; (aedar lamba M.W 
dowa; ewaa T J M .tt.

ALL TEXAS — Partly  cloudy throu«b 
Thuradiy with acattered thunderabowera; 
DO Important tem paraturo chan«at.

(-DAT FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS: Tem peraturat I  to « 

deerrea abora normaf: no Important
chancea: proctpUatlon ll«bt or nona with 
widely acattered thunderabowera.

TEMFEMATURBS
CITT MAX. SON.

BIO spRma ......................m  tj
AbUana ......................................... KX 7t
AmarlUo ......................................  M N
Cbleaco ......................................  17 71
Danrer ........................................  H  «4
El Paao ................................. IM 73
Fort Worth ................................. IM 7S
OalT««toe ...................................  t t  13
Ntw Tork .................................. M 71
San Antonio ...............................US 7S
Bt. Louli ................................  M  71
Bun aata today a t 7:44 p.m .. rta«« ITiurt- 

day at «:01 w.m. Preclpltatton laat 34 
houra. trace 

Hlfheat tam pentiura thla data IM In 
1( 14. 1M4. Lowaat thU data 40 In i m .  
Maximum ralnfaU Ihlt data .S3 In INO.

Christian training in everyday life

Transportation aned all day nursery care available

Registration hours 2-5 p. m. Mon. through Fri. 
at 800 Birdwell Lone

For Information Call Mrs. Gene Combs 

A M  4-5886
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Few Against The Fire
A skimpy crew of volunteer firo fighters battle blase which destroyed fourteen buildings in the down
town bnsiness district of San Rafael, Calif. This picture was taken during the early stages of the fire 
by George Wheeler of the San Rafael Independent. Estimated damage of the fire ranged upward of 
$1.000,000.

Parr Gets 10 Years, $20,000 
Fine On Mail Fraud Charge

HOUSTO.N. Tex. tit—George B. 
Parr, 55, was sentenced to 10 
years in prison and fined $20,000 
yesterday on a federal conviction 
of using the mails to defraud a 
school district in Duval County, 
where he long has been a political 
figure.

Federal Judge Joe Ingraham 
sentenced the ^ u th  Texas politi
cal figure to five years on eaoh 
of 20 counts in the indictment, but 
divided them into two groups of 
10 counts and directed that they 
.should run concurrently. Parr was 
fined $1,000 on each count.

The government accused Parr 
and eight associates of defrauding 
the Benavides Independent School 
District of more than $220.000 in 
tax funds, mainly by issuing and 
cashing checks made out to fic
titious persons

The government charged the

Escaped Con 
Captured After 
Running Fight

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex Lt»-An 
escaped Missouri convict who po- ' 
lice said once vowed he would [ 
never be taken alive was captured ' 
in a brushy area south of here i 
today after a chase punctuated 
by officer's gunfire.

Police identified the man as 
Martin Mario Jansen. :M. who 
was convicted of slaying a night 
watchman in Kansas City in 1M2. 
He escaped from the Missouri 
State Prison a month ago. offi
cers said

J a n s e n ,  unarmed, gave up 
meekly.

"I threw down on him with a 
sawed-off shotgun.” said Detec
tive Bill Teter. ' He didn't argue.”

An unidentified sailor who was 
with Jansen when a police patrol 
car spotted their car was wound
ed slightly in the leg when the 
car was run down on the south 
outskirts of town.

Police said two women were in 
the car with them, but were not 
being held. Their identity could 
not be established immediately.

Some 60 officers joined the hunt 
late last night after Jansen aban
doned the car

Jansen ran into the field. The 
sailor ran another direction.

Teter said the officers fired at 
him when he refused to h c ^  
warnings to halt and wounded him 
in the leg

The sailor was being held at the 
Corpus Christ! Naval Air Station 
hospital.

Jaasen was covered with prick
ly pear spears while crawling 
across the field. He was finally 
raptured only 400 yards from the 
abandoned car.

Olive-Branch
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. — A 

couple who took out a marriage li
cense here ought to have a head 
start on a peaceful life together. 
He is Billy Olive. She is Lorene 
Branch.

WATCH BANDS 
</i PRICE!

J. T. GRANTHAM
IMI GREGG

II E lw ird , HdchU Pbirmac?

Some Hope 
Seen For Heat 
Wave Relief'

B y H m A iM ClsUd PrtRf

Scattered rain up to more than 
2 inches in the Snyder area cooled 
portions of Texas while the 
Weather Bureau saw some slight 
relief Wednesday from the sear
ing heat of recent days.

In Snyder itself, 1.52 inches fell 
in several hours.

Light to fairly heavy showers in 
the Austin area promised consid
erable relief from Tuesday’s 104 
reading.

Stockdale southeast of San An
tonio got .90 inch, Helena in 
Karnes County .85 and Nixon, 
near Stockdale, .50.

Rainfall reports for the 24 hours 
ending at 6:30 a m. included Dal- 
hart .29 inch, El Paso, Houston 
and Texarkana .05, Waco .03 and 
traces at Galveston, San Antonio, 
Van Horn, College Station and Big 
Spring.

Showers continued in East Tex
as, in the Waco vicinity, around 
Lufkin and around El Paso.

Tuesday's high temperatures 
ranged from 88 degrees at Gal
veston to 112 at Wills Point in 
Northeast Texas.

At least one death was attrib
uted to the heat. Eight persons 
were hospitalized as possible heat 
exhaustion victims.

The death was that of Homer 
Clay Foster, about 43, who col 
lapsed while working on a con
struction job at Dallas Tuesday. 
The temperature hit 110 in Dallas, 
where six persons were hospital
ized.

checks were sent through the 
mails.

Parr, although not an official of 
the school district, kept the tax 
records in his office at San Diego, 
lex ., for some 15 years until they 
were moved back to Benavides in 
1951. He countersigned the dis
trict's checks from 1950 until 
early 1954, part of the period cov
ered in the indictment.

The other defendants were offi
cials of the school district and two 
banks which Parr formerly head
ed

The banks, since liquidated, also 
were defendants. They were the 
Texas State Bank at Alice, Tex., 
and the San Diego State Bank. 
Trial testimony brought out that 
the institutions were insolvent and 
the principal directors were listed 
as codefendants. The Texas State 
Bank was fined $2.000 on 20 counts 
and the San Diego State Bank $900 
on nine counts.

The other defendants drew sen
tences ranging from four years 
imprisonment to suspended sen
tences and fines up to $7,000. They 
and Parr were free on bond pend
ing a hearing on a motion for a 
new trial.

Parr, who also is under a five- 
year state ■ entence for theft from 
the district, was convicted of in
come tax evasion in 1934 and 
served nine months on a two-year 
suspended sentence given him af
ter his probation was revoked in

1936. President Truman pardoned 
him in 1946.

Other defendants and their sen
tences were:

D. C. Chapa, former school dis
trict tax assessor-collector, con
victed on all 20 counts, five years; 
Oscar Carrillo Sr., former board 
secretary, convicted on all 20 
counts, four years; Octavio Saenz, 
former president of the school 
board, three years on 18 counts; 
Jesus G. Garza, former school 
board member, suspended sen
tence on 18 counts; Santiago Gar
cia, convicted on nine counts, sus
pended s e n t e n c e ;  O. P. C a r- 
rillo, former board attorney, con
victed on one count, suspended 
sentence; Jesus Oliveira, former 
Alice bank director, fined $7,000; 
B F. tTom) Donald, former Alice 
bank official, convicted on 18 
counts, four years.

y ß n s i t m d
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Á Promotion In Big Spring

149.95 5 Pc. SOFA BED
OUTFIT CONSISTING OF

* SOFA BED ' 2 LAM P TABLES
‘ MODERN CHAIR * 1 COFFEE TABLE

Marshall J. Pujo 
Staff Managor

6#

O Y E R ' S  
City Plumbing Co.

11W Oregf Dial AM 4-7$51

The Prudential 
Insurance Company of 
America is pleased to 

announce the promotion of 
Marshall J. Pujo to the position 
of Staff Manager in the newly 
established Big Spring Office 

in the Permian Building.
This is a well deserved advancement for Mr. Pujo, 

who has been one of the Company’s 
outstanding Agents.

His promotion and the growth of the Prudential 
In this area creates a limited number of opportuni
ties for young men who seek a career in life in.sur- 
ance. Should you seek a rewarding career that offers 
a good beginning salary, on-the-job training, excel
lent employee benefits and (mportunities for rapid 
advancement, telephone Mr. ]^ jo  at AM 4-5903 or 
AM 4-5551 today — he can show you the way.

BIG SPRING.
DISTRICT AGENCY OFFICE

115 Parmian Building Tel. AM 4-5903
Big Spring, Texas

T f % m  P r u d R n t l a l
INSURANCE COMPANY OP AMERICA 
lOuTMwnwN m o m  o m a  nousroH  tbaj

\

99.88 'S3

ONLY »5 DO W N-LO W  PAYM ENTS
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A Bible Thought For Today
Ye shall do my judgments, and keep mine ordinances, 
to walk therein; I am the LORD your God. (Leviticus 
18:4)

Weather Is Crazy As A Bedbug

The weaUier is craxy as a bedbug In 
24 hours last week 31 Inches of rain fell 
on Kyushu, southernmost of the Japanese 
main islands. For good measure, on Sun
day an additional U inches hit the island 

- Mexico experienced its worst earth
quake in many years Saturday night, with 
a death toll still unknown. (This associa
tion of earthquake and weather was not 
coincidental, for some authorities be
lieve there Is an interrelationship, though 
in just what way remains to be deter
mined.'

While Texas sweltered in 100-plus tem
peratures, New England went to church 
to pray for rain. The governor of Massa
chusetts had called on a rainmaker to 
strut his stuff, and he strutted — but 
first results were meager. You can't get 
blood out of a turnip; the rainmakers 
cannot make rain where no moisture is. 
There were a few light showers in south
ern Massachusetts, not enough to do any 
good. Corn stands dead in the fields in 

^New England. Tanks and ponds h a v e  
dried up. The drought began in early 
spring, and efforts to have large sections 
declared disaster areas are under way.

The Southwest knows how to sNTnpathize 
with New England — it's beginning to 
need rain itself after the heavy floods of 
April and May — and New England is

beginning to understand why hundreds 
of counties in the Southwest needed fed
eral aid.

Perhaps what the world m ^ s  is a 
crash weather program, to find out once 
and for all whether science really can 
be of any help in pre-determining t h e  
weather in any given area by artificial 
means. Apparently there is only so much 
moisture to go around. The problem is 
to parcel it out among the peoples of the 
world at the time most neetM and in 
quantities that are useful. Alternate 
drought and flood is the order of the day. 
Maybe a two-billion-dollar crash progrant. 
which is what we spent on the bomb that 
fell on Hiroshima, might turn up some
thing

Rainmakers can make it rain, all right, 
where conditions are ripe i But even 
those optimistic gentlemen have quit 
talking about making rain; now they 
speak of “increasing" the amount of rain
fall, which is more like it '

It is quite possible the results of the 
18-month International Geophysical Year, 
launched this month, may provide an 
answer to the ancient riddle; what if 
anything can man do by way of control
ling or directing the weather*

A wild dream* Well, atomic energy 
was just about the wildest dream the 
scientists ever indulged in.

U N IVAC  Arid Quack Vs. Rock 'N  Roll
\  gathering of UNIVAC scientists meet

ing last week let slip the information that 
these electronic deiices have now turned 
their talents to writing music. The first 
opus was titled “Push Button Bertha. ' 
but mercifully nobody had the hardihood 
to play It in public — which is some gain 
for humanity, at least. There are limits, 
after all.

"The machines," one scientist is quoted, 
“may never be able to match the best 
efforts of Mozart but they can beat rock 
n’ roll right now”  That is something*

Perhaps the ubiquity and constantan- 
eousness — to com a word — of the sing
ing commercial has forced science into 
this attempt to atomation — instead of 
atomize — the songwriting indtstry 
* We are all for this deus ex machina, 
if Its makers will guarantee an improve

ment in the quality of the product.
We can envision some^ future entre

preneur of commercial song — some sell
er of hog-bristles, say — snuggling up 
to his I'NIVAC and cooing;

“Come on, Tweedlums. give Daddy a 
little number that doesn't rhyme moon 
with whom — something we can knock 
the captive audience dead with. Make it 
hot and urgent, and if it sells eight gross 
of hogbristles. Daddums'll buy you a 
sprocketwheel trimmed with diamonds "

We figure, with the electronic scientist, 
that Mozart and Bach are safely in their 
graves, though they must gyrate at times 
when some tunesmith picks their brains 
for something to sell a new brand of tooth
paste. but we are all for the UNIVAC 
system of musical production. It couldn't 
possibly worsen the situation.

Dav id  Lawrence
The Use Of Coercion In Congress

WASHINGTON, — Coercionism — the
misguided tactic of too many of the so- 
called “liberals" of today — just will not 
work.

This hais just been impressively demon
strated in the handling by Congress of two 
major pieces of legislauon — the modi
fication of the “civil nghts■' bill and the 
side-tracking of federal aid for schools 

It is unrealistic to say, as some of the 
partisans now are saying, that if Presi
dent Eisenhower had only fought harder 
for the school bill he could have gotten 
it through the House. What killed the bill 
for this session was the mistaken zeal of 
a large group of both Northern Democrats 
and RepubLcans who tried to Jam down 
the throats of the Southern people a 
measure that would have deprived them 
of federal money for their schools unless 
they accepted “integration " It is true 
that there was a parliamentary maeuver 
under way to eliminate this coercive fea
ture from the pending bill, but in the 
background was the announced intention 
of certain of the so-called “ liberal" bloc 
'n the Hou.se to attach the same provision 
later on to an appropriation bill as a 
“ rider "

What is generally overlooked by the 
‘ critics is that, even had there been ap- 
. proval by the House, no such bills would 

h r’ e gotten by in the Senate anyway 
It is passing .strange how often so many 

of the so-called “bberals ' openly advo
cate that the President apply threats and 
the tactics of pressure to coerce the mem
bers of his own parly in Congress. This 
IS euphemistically described as a mean.s 
of exercising “leadership " It runs coun
ter however, to true liberalism which 
holds that the elected representatives of 
the people should represent the will of 
their con.stituents and should not surren
der convictions by succumbing to t h e  
blandishments of presidential patronage 
or special favor.

The idea is frequently advanced that 
all a President has to do is to “crack 
the whip’’ and. to change metaphors, he 
will then have a “ rubber stamp" Con
gress to do his bidding. This isn't true 
representative government today and it 
never has been. Presidents have w on 
major causes only when they could con- 
V incingly persuade and not w hen t h e y  
tried to coerce.

The real reason why the $1.300.000 000

sctvool bill failed is that the sponsors of it 
have not v-et sold it to the country. There 
is. of course, need for more classrooms 
and in some areas certainly federal aid is 
essential if there is to be any immediate 
program of construction. But the very 
partisans who are complaining about 
the President s failure “to fight agres- 
sivel> ' for the school bill forget that they 
themselves helped to build up throughout 
the nation the so-called “economy mood'' 
of today which began when the critics 
last Januar}' assailed the $71 8 billion 
budget of the administration.

There wasn't a Chinaman's chance of 
passing any kind of a school aid bill at 
this session The Southern bloc had its 
back up and so did the economy-minded 
bloc of the House. This was a big enough 
coalition to form a majority — and the 
decision was to postpone school legisla
tion until next session when the real 
battle for it will take place.

\ s  for coercionism. it is not working 
in the “civil rights" fight and it never 
will never bring 'integration" in t h e  
South Such ill-advised proposals as the 
one introduced by a so-called Democratic 

liberal" in the Senate the other day — 
to reduce the South • proportion of repre- 
sentatwa la rongrest if more Negroes 
didn t e«(e a  remiiusccnt of the way 
me RepubtiCM congressmen from the 
North fvactMMd in Reconstruction days. 
.\l»o to daoy Airy tru l on the theory 
that Soutbani people on juries cannot be 
trusted to render Just verdicts, is the way 
to increase discord and dissension 

Whatever may be the solution ultimate
ly to the handling of the race problem 
in America, it can come only through 
voluntarism — and not coercionism. 
There it nothing “liberal" about coercive 
tactics however tempting may be t h e  
Machiavellian m a x i m  of totalitarian 
minds that the end justifies the means. 
It will not work in free America. Many 
of the intellectuals of our day who, yield
ing to emotion, have swallowed the coer- 
cionist doctrine do not yet realize that 
the greatest victories in behalf of humani
tarian causes are won through patience 
and moral suasion. For this is true liber- 
aLsm which, it is gratifying to note, is 
motivating more and more members of 
both parties in the civil rights fight in 
the Senate.
iC oprrtfh t. 1S57. New York HerUd Tribune. Inc >
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If mamory serves me correctly. It 
on June 33. 19M that Shin» Philips was 
put down for what averyone figured was 
the count.

Shine had been forced to slow down 
before with what were diagnosed as light 
attacks, and a couple of tlmee he had 
baan knocked out with minor strokes. 
But always he bounced and found his way 
behind his prescription counter.

At the outset the next stroke began to 
look as if it might turn out like the 
others and that Shine would be presiding 
once more with a naw warning to his 
collection. Then came that sudden turn. 
This stroke was of such violence that for 
days Shine's life hung by a tiny thread.

After the scales tipped ever so slightly 
in his favor, ho was left unconscious. 
Gradually, the gray shadows pushed back, 
but no matter what his brain „aid, his 
fingers and arms and his toes and legs 
wouldn’t respond. When he went to speak, 
his tongue wouldn’t behave. Finally, he 
got to where he could make his toes and 
fingers on the right side wiggle just a 
little.

That was the outlook for Shine Philips, 
the beloved druggist-philosopher-confes
sor. Even such a humorist as S h i n e  
couldn't whip his thoughts in line to laugh 
about it.

I don't know whether it was Shine or 
his good wife. Nan, who determined that 
this wouldn't be the end of the story. 
Anyhow, with the help of his nurses. 
Shine was able to go home within a few 
months.

You never saw anyone so happy — not

getting back home, but more be- 
cauae of the victory it symbolized. Al
though his tongue was still thick and he 
could barely use his right arm and leg. 
Shine had that old twinkle and he laughed 
like he had always done.

That didn’t mean that he was over the 
hill. Far from It. You could look at him 
and when Perry Cummings, who came to 
nurse him and be his constant companion, 
said “Shine will be walking in no time," 
you sort of balanced your hopes with your 
skepticism. Sure enough, before L o n g  
Perry had practically routed Shine from 
his bed and had him shuffling short dis
tances..

Then came' those scheduled visits to the 
physiotherapist to keep those muscles 
and joints exercised and loosened. Then 
came those lengthening objectives with 
his walking. None of this was or is a 
joy to Shine. At times, these routines 
were sheer torture. But he stayed dog
gedly with them.

Shine began talking into a tape record
er. When he first heard his voice played 
back, he almost despaired. Now, he has 
worked out most of that thickness a n d  
sounds more and more like the Shine of 
old.

He’s getting out to more functions how, 
but he still can’t take the long haul.s. 
Give him time, however, and he'll be 
popping up everywhere.

A year, a lot of courage, the prayers of 
friends and the providence of God can 
work wonders.

^  -JO E  PICKLK

Inez Robb
Permanent Summer Vacation Don't Go To Mexico, If You Want Chili

James Mar low
Bricker's StHI Trying To Tie Up Ike

WASHINCTON iiTv_Sen. Bricker 
<R-Ohio' — repeatedly failing to 
limit the President’s treaty-mak- 
ing powers—is now making pro
gress in another direction.

This time he wants to limit the 
President s freedom to hand over 
American nuclear materials to 
the newly created International 
Atomic Energy Agency. President 
Eisenhower proposed such an 
agency Dec. 8, 1953 

Eisenhower's idea was to devel
op atomic energy on an interna
tional scale for peaceful u.ses. Na
tions with nuclear materiale, like 
the United States and Russia, 
would pmt some of them into an 
1AE.4 pool on which the have-not 
nations could draw 

Eighty nations on both sides of 
the Iron Curtain, after three years 
of debate on Eisenhower's pro
posal. agreed last fall on the form 
of a treaty to create the lAE.A.

The Senate approted this treaty 
June 18 after Bricker failed to get 
the Senate to say Eisenhower 
could provide IAEA with no ma

terials without prior consent of 
Congress.

He called the Senate decision 
not to go along with him “suicidal 
folly. ” Two Rhode Island Demo
crats — Senators Green and Pas
tore—swung hard at him.

It voted 14-2 to accept Bricker's 
idea and wrote into the bill this

Green said Pricker's idea would 
’■play into Russia's hands." Pas
tore said It would destroy “the 
very thing the President is trying 
to do ” But this, as will be seen, 
didn't discourage Pricker.

•Mthough the Senate-approved 
treaty made this country a mem
ber of l.\E.\. this has no practical 
meaning until both houses of Con
gress approve what is called par
ticipating legislation. That is: a 
bill authorizing Eisenhower to ap
point .\morican representatives in 
the IAE.\ and so on

provision
Aside from 5,(XX) kilograms of 

uranium 235 which ELsenhower al
ready has promised lAE.-V, any 
other materials he wants to turn 
over to the agency must first be 
approved by Congress.

At first the Eisenhower admin- 
Lstration prote.sted. but it soft-iHid- 
aled its opposition later. Yester
day the committee met again, 
kept the Bricker proposal in the 
bill, and now sends it up to both 
houses of Congress for approval.

A tidy fight in House and Senate 
looks certain.

Drawing up the bill for this is 
the job of the Joint Congressional 
•Atomic Energy Committee Brick
er is a member of it. On June 19. 
one day after the Senate approved 
the treaty but turned down Brick
er's proposal, the committee met.

Iron Curtain's 
Answer To 
Marilyn Monroe

Hal Boyle
'Businessman s Bebop'

NEW YORK IT—Just as lovers 
develop their own language, so do 
businessmen.'

So for that matter do circus per
formers. soda jerks, college pro
fessors. psychiatrists, and men 
who rise early in the morning to 
open up banks with a gun

Some individuals even—such as 
Sam Goldwyn—develop a private 
lingo that becomes a public joy.

But right now greatest interest 
centers in two new weird and won
derful languages—one spoken by 
the teen ager. the other by the 
man in the gray flannel suit

This s e c o n d  language—now 
known as “businessman's bebop" 
—originated in the ivory tower of 
advertising has spread '  through
out all industry with the speed of 
chickenpox in a kindergarten.

Edward M, Meyers, a mer
chandising and sales promotion 
expert, has collected a number of 
these “gray flannelisms’ over
heard in conferences in many ex
ecutives suites

Here are a few. selected at ran
dom. for the young go-getter who 
wants to pep up his conference 
vecabulary:

“What this idea needs is more

of an idea.'’
“Let's stick antlers on it and 

see if it scratches ’’
“.As long as the boss doesn t 

liave to do it nothing is impos- 
.sible."

' Let’s put it on a scale and see 
if it's gained any weight."

' Let'.s get down to where the 
rubber meets the road.”

"It needs a transfusion and the 
account executive isn’t our blcod 
type "

“Let's not just stand around 
with our backs against the hot 
pipes ■’

“Let's follow it down the road 
and see what it eats”

“I don't know about the rest of 
you. but I'm ready to pitch a tent 
and dig for worms."

’ I>et's drive it into the parking 
lot and see if we dent any fend
ers "

“Ix't's get down on all fours and 
look at it with humility.”

“ I,et's hang on to the tail. You 
can never tell where it will wag 
us “

' Let s forget it liefore we file 
it ••

Let's’

MR. BREGER

El GENE. Ore — TTie curiotity of a 
13-year-old boy led to his arrest on burg
lary charges.

The boy asked Mrs Ross Mittby wheth
er police had found any fingerprints on an 
envelope containing three small diamonds 
taken from her home 

Suspricious. Mrs. Mittby notified police. 
They asked the boy for his fingerprints 
to compare with those left by the burglar. 
The boy confessed — which made things 
easier for police who had found no fin
gerprints at the scene

NEW HA\ EN. Conn. — Roger Sher
man of Rye, .N.Y., says his great-great
grandfather, Roger Sherman of N ew  
Haven, was “unique in the great company 
of patriots of his day."

This was becau.se he alone signed “all 
the great founding papers of this coun
try — the 1774 Articles of Association, 
the address to King George III by th« 
Congress the Declaration of Independ- 
••iice. the Articles of Confederation and 
the Constitution.

Bv JAMES BACON
HOLLYWOOD uT — Meet Tania 

Velia — the Iron Curtain's answer 
to Marilyn Monroe. Tania, a 22- 
year-old brown-eyed blonde beau
ty. is only two years removcHl 
from Marshal Tito's Yugoslavia

Endowed with all the physical 
assets that made .Monroe f;imous, 
Tania makes a statoment that 
could send e\ ery red b 1 o o d e d 
American male to that Iron Cur
tain country

“ In VuEoslavia." .«he in.sists, ' I 
was considered very ugly "

Of course that was a few years 
ago, when she was a railroad sec
tion hand.

“ It’s very difficult for a girl to 
l>e pretty while swinging a pick 
and shovel.’’ she admits.

She soon decided that there were 
easier ways of making a living. 
So. in a manner of speaking, she 
swam her way to America.

“ In '3'ugosiavia, t h e  national 
heroes are the athletes — so I 
became a swimmer,’’ she said. She 
became so proficient at the aquatic 
sport that she made the 1952 'A’ugo- 
slav Olympic team.

“The team did not go to the 
Helsinki games, " she said, “be
cause once before another similar 
team left the c-ountry and didn't 
return."

However, the team did go to 
Austria in 1955. The rc.st of the 
team returned home — but not 
Tania.

She "was able to get to the 
American zone and convince offi
cials there she was a political im
migrant. An aunt who already liv
ed in the United States helped her 
to get to this country.

Tania, who had been an actress 
in her native country, made her 
living around New York singing 
in night clubs. She came to Holly
wood only two months ago and 
looked up a magazine photograph
er named Eddie Rocco.

Rocco became her business agent 
and took her to Warners. The studio 
now has her under option and is 
giving her voice and acting lessons 
in an effort to cut her accent.

There was one other link with 
Monroe — in the. East she once 
dated Joe DiMaggio for two weeks.

CUERNAVACA, Mexico — Live and 
learn — I came to Mexico with rosy 
dreams of living it up in one chili parlor 
after another, gorging myself on this typi
cal delicacy as authentically created by 
a succession of Mexican Escoffiers.

How marvelous, I thought, after nipping 
at the norteamericano version of chili for 
years and years, to savor what we aficio
nados know as The .Moment of Truth when 
at last I bite into the real and truly Mexi
can original chili!

So 1 have traveled more than 2.000 
miles to be told with more than a little 
scorn that if 1 crave chili, I should hie my
self to San Antonio. Chili is a Texas dish, 
my Mexican friends say with some hau
teur, created in an ill hour in San .Antonio 
by some hou.sewife who was cleaming out 
her pre-Alamo ice box

.Apparently it is as much a federal of
fense to accuse the Mexicans of inventing 
chili as it once was to suggest to a proud 
Chinese that chop suey originated in the 
kitchens of the Imperial Palace '1 11 bet 
a rice cookie to a tortillo that we norte
americanos are the only people who ever 
invented the national dishes of two other 
great nations.)

However, aside from the fact that I have 
been unable to latch onto any chili or 
tamales (probably invented in California', 
there are no complaints to register. This 
IS a beautiful and fascinating land, with 
one foot in the eighteenth and the other 
in the twentieth century, and with face 
confidently toward the future.

The motor trip from Mexico City to 
Cuernavaca is something less than 50 
miles on one of the nation’s few toll roads 
'40 cents toll for the whole 50 miles!'

.At intervals, construction crews were at 
work with the latest in rbad equipment 
while farmers plowed the fields adjoining 
the highway with wooden plows powered 
by yoked oxen. In this rich agricultural

area of high valleys and mountain mead
ows, all intensively cultivated, 1 glimpsed 
but one small tractor.

The Toad Irom Mexico City climbs to an 
altitude of 10,000 feet before it drops to 
4.500 at Cuernavaca, which has been a 
favorite resort area ever since Hernando 
Cortez built his palace here shortly after 
the conquest of .Mexico. The palace, the 
vacation residence of the ill-fated Emperor 
Maximilian and his Carlotta, is one of 
the fine tourist attractions of Cuernavaca.

The palace, more than four and a quar
ter centuries old, i.s docked today with 
some of Diego Rivera's finest murals, giv
en to Cuernavaca by the late Dwipht .Mor
row, one-time American ambassador to 
Mexico Like all .Americans, .Mr. Morrow 
loved Cuernavaca and lived here during 
much of his official stay in Mexico

Sixteen miles beyond Cuernavaca is the 
tremendous hacienda that Cortez began to 
build in 1.329 and on which he introduced 
sugar cane culture to Mexico. Since World 
War II. the present owners of Hacienda 
Vista Hermosa have transformed the six- 
foot thick stone walls of the sugar mill 
and the house, with its spectacular arches 
in classic vice-regal style, into a spectacu
lar vacation inn where I would spend the 
rest of my life if only 1 had the time 
and the pesos.

Indeed, Cuernavaca is one of the many 
delightful Mexican commuiuties in which 
the city fathers have little lime to do any
thing but answer letters of enquiry from 
norteamericanos about to retire. All want 
to know if It IS true that the tired old 
dollar undergoes a robust transformation 
south of the Rio Grande I’m no expert, 
but this tourist dix's st*em to get a good 
bit more txnince to the ounce from her 
doliars here than at home .And t,*iey do 
say an American living here or. social 
security c.in support a butler in the style 
to which a Jeeves is accustomed.
» C o p itig * /. r.4*)7. by L i . i 'f . l  K fR iu ie  S v n d ic i le  Ine >

M arq u i s  Ch i lds
Cost Of Living-Short And Long Term

WASHINGTON. — While it comes as no

That Figures
DECAUTR, 111. '-F-A man driver 

had a logical excuse when he 
.snarled up traffic at an intersec
tion.

He called out to a nearby wom
an driver, “Sorry, but my wife 
taught me how to drive”

Refugees Co-Operate
NANAIMO, B, C. (J’- A  hou.se- 

'' )lttolding co-operative has been 
Iwhied here by 25 refugees from 
Hungary. AH are qualified jour
neymen, and they aim to build 
about 20 brick home.s.

. . then you left your clothes 
you didn’t write that note to th^ 

left the garage door wide open

rewn sll .ever.^d  
milkoMin, and

Keep Off

ilknMih, and 
c ' i e t c . )  .

RICHMOND, Va . le^Sign on a 
vacant lot here; “Parking $S0 per 
day " Inquiry revealed it wn.s lo 
di.vcouraga parkers.

surprise to the average consumer. I h e 
official cost of living index for the month 
of June shows prices up once again.

This is the tenth straight month in which 
the carefully w eig li^  index has inched 
upward. Although Ih^fcncrease in percent
age terms has been small, anyone who 
has been around the country, however 
briefly, knows that a major concern of al
most everyone is high prices.

The figure reported for the month of 
May by Commissioner Ewan Clague of the 
Hurea 1 of Labor Statistics was 119 6 with 
100 based on the average of 1947 through 
1949. This was the high point to date. It 
compares with 115 4 for May of 1956, in
dicating a rise on the average of three- 
tenths of a perceitage point for each 
month during the past year.

In view of the all-out prosperity prevail
ing during the past year, with every in
dication it will continue at least during the 
balalnce of this calendar year, that is con
sidered by the experts lo be not too alarm
ing. But for the housewife who sees prices 
of the things she must buy going up day 
by day it is small consolation to be told 
that the rise in relation lo booming prosper
ity 18 modest

HHor is the average citizen much impres
sed by statistical weighing showing that 
price declines in one area hold down price 
increases in major departments, such as 
food and clothing People around the coun
try are talking about weather and prices, 
and the two are directly related.

One reason the cost of living index for 
June is up is the fact of drought or near- 
drought conditions in the East. As a con- 
■sequence prices of fruit and vegetables 
have risen. Food is figured as .30 per 
cent of the total in computing the cost of 
living index.

With any luck in the weather for the 
balance of the summer — a break in the 
drought in the East — the index for August 
.should be down slightly. There may be a 
slight decline also for September. Maine 
has one of the higgest potato crops in his
tory and this should help to bring down 
an important item in the food budget. 
Slight seasonal declines occurred in the 
late summer and early faU of 1956

Such declines have, of course, little re
lation to the long-term trend. There have 
hern gloomy predictions of an increasingly 
inflationary trend continuing into the in
definite future. But government experts 
are too caution.« to go out on that kind of 
a limb.

A great deal has been written about the 
recent $6-a ton increase in the price of 
steel. It will be some time, however, bt'- 
fore the effect of that increase will be felt 
by the consumer through the increased 
price the tanner eventually pays for agri- 
cultural implements that go into the co.>.t 
of food production. And before any such 
increase is felt, according to the mo'-e con
servative experts. It may tie offset by other 
trends not now iiredictable

The cost of steel in a motorcar is a 
relatively small part of the total. More
over, a great deal of the steel for the 19.38 
cars that will be in dealers' hands thi.4 
fall had been contracted for at the lower 
rate. Neverlhele.s.s, an increase in the list 
price of new models is anticipated.

At the present time dealers are selling 
’57 cars at big discounts. If this were n t 
true, according to those who compute the 
cost of living index, the index in the pa.st 
two or three months would be higher. Salc.s 
this year have not been as high as had 
been hoped alter the drop in 1956 that fol
lowed the fierce competition in the low- 
cost car field in ’.35.

With the '58 models dealers will not feel 
compelled to give discounts and this fact 
plus a price increa.se will show up in the 
cost of living index for October and the 
following two or three months. A great 
deal will depend on how large a price in
crease the motor manufacturers feel they 
must pass on to the consumer by way of 
the dealer. And a lot will depend, too, jii 
whether the new models, which according 
to advanced billing will have more lights 
and bigger tail fins, go ovrr with the 
public

So long as the heat and the drought con- 
tinue and prices go up they will major 
topics of conversaUon. If this were elec
tion year, record high prices might well 
be the major political issue. But it is not 
an election year and a great deal can 
happen in the next 12 months.
tCopjrrlghl. 1957. by U nitid  r» « iu r»  Syndic»!», Ino )

Born Find
CRETE. Neb. (^ — Lea Burch, a tele
phone lineman, bought an old barn at 
auction for $3,3

It turned out to be a profitable pur
chase

While wrecking the building, he found 
a tin can ( ontaining four $20 gold hiacea 
and three $in pieces, all in mint dpndl- 
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G/ad To Be In Land Of 
Drought, Sandstorms

"I decided Sunday morning that 
rd never fuss and worry atout 
the drought or any of the sand
storms. no matter how bad they 
get!” declared Mrs. Earl Stovall 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Stovall. 711 John
son, were in Mexico City at the 
time of the earthquake; they ar
rived home Monday evening.

Mrs. Fling 
Honored At 
Breakfast

Mrs. Dean A. Fling was com
plimented at a breakfast Tuesday 
morning, when a group gave a 
farewell party at the Officers’ 
Club.

The Flings will leave soon for 
Japan, where Col. Fling will have 
a tour of duty.

Hostes.ses for the breakfast were 
Mrs. William R. Evans, Mrs. Le- 
land Younkin. .Mrs. Clyde Johnson, 
Mrs. Alvin Ilolman, Mrs. Leslie 
Garrett and Mrs. Sherrod Os
borne Jr.

A silver tray was presented to 
the honoree by the hostesses.

The couple had b«en vacation
ing in the city about eight days 
and had planned to board t h e  
Sunday morning train back t o 
Laredo, where they had left their 
car.

When Mrs. Stovall awakened, 
she felt her bed "swinging one 
way, with-the room swinging the 
other.” She tried to get out of 
bed and couldn’t stand up, she re
membered.

Strange to say, she had a hard 
time getting her husband awake; 
he was dreaming, he related, that 
he was riding on a moving train.

"When I finally got him aroused, 
Mrs. Stovall reported," he h a d  
presence of mind to have m e 
dress. Then we waited in our 
room until it was light enough for 
us to make our way down t h e  
stairs. There was no outside fire 
escape in our hotel.”

Mrs. Stovall continued that when 
they reached the g r o u n d  floor, 
they "ran like quail to a nearby 
park” where they stayed until 
nearly time for their train t o 
leave. Then, she said, "we went 
back to the hotel and it took us 
only about 10 minutes to pack!"

They considered them.selves 
lucky that their train reservations 
were for that morning and also 
that their trip had been so en
joyable.

One couple, who caught the

Fabulous Fabrics $teal Show
About 30 were present for t h e  
breakfast, which was served buf-lsame train, had arrived in Mexico 
fet. Favors were tiny Japanese City just the evening before, plan- 
parasols. I ning an extended vacation.

Maxine Williams Wed 
To Paul Holden Jr.

Roswell N .M., will be the hon-e 
of A-3C and Mrs. Paul Holden Jr., 
following their marriage Monday 
evening in the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wil
liams, 1403 West Second.

The bride is the former Maxine 
Williams. Parents of the b r i d e- 
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Holden, 1104 Sycamore

Here are Iwo outstanding fall fashions from the recent showings in Rome which preceded the current 
Paris displays. At left is a dramatic daytime dress designed hy the Fontana sisters in a new material 
with the texture and weave of sack-cloth. The bodice is 4a black Jersey, skirt, shoes and handbag of 
the sacking fabric. At right is Eleanora Garnett’s balloon-skirt cocktail dress In rich gray silk bro
cade. Hemline drapery is repeated at the shoulder line. Unusual fabrics made news in all collections.

Here We Go Again With 
'What Length For Skirts?'

By NADEANE WALKER 
PARIS IjT'—Skirt hems dropped 

to the middle of the calf, or about 
1.5 inches from the floor, in t h e  
Pierre Balmain fashion collection

Dixie Peach, who wore a dress 
fashioned on lines similar to that 
of the bride. Her frock was of gray 
metallic cloth, and she used white 
accessories. Her corsage was also' this morning, 
of white carnations. Tibetan touches and big ball

J. R. Turnbow, grandfather of the gowns of white ermine fur were 
bride, attended the bridegroom as striking trends, 
best man. ‘ | Balmain likes the black and

j The couple left immediately after I  blue theme that has dominated 
Vows were taken before the Rev. | wedding for a short wedding I Paris shows thus ftir this season. 

W. E. .Mitchell, pastor of thciti-jp before going to Roswell. iHe sometimes adds olive for tri- 
Church of God in Brownfield, and Tbe bride was a Junior student! color romhination.«;. 
former resident of Big Spring. J  Big Spring High School during I Panther-slinky sheaths of cling- 

The bride was attired in a pastel i^e past year. The bridegroom is ing silk jersey frail to the floor, 
blue nylon frock made on princess I g  bSHS graduate and is stationed , One knock - out number called 
lines. It was sleeveless and Walker Air Force Base. ' “Grand Duchess" was in vivid
neck was lowcut. Her accessories 
were white and she wore a cor
sage of white carnations.

Serving as maid of honor was
BETROTHAL AN NO U NCED  OF 
CAROL BELTON, M ISS SCHWAB

September 29 has been set as the wedding date for Gerry 
Schwab of New Braunfels and Carol Belton, 1724 Purdue. The 
bride-elect is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Schwab. New 
Braunfels: the prospective bridegroom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas J. Belton. Hingham, Ma.ss. The couple will be married 
in Saints Peter and Paul Catholic Church of New Braunfels and 
will make a home here, where Belton is employed at Cosden 
Petroleum Corporation

Easy-To-Build 
Pine Fences Hide 
Unsightly Areas

If you are tired of looking at an 
unsightly service area in the yard, 
why not design and build a low 
fence to surround it. or at least! 
to screen it from view?

Garbage and refuse cans and| 
incinerators are necessities, but 
they need not offend you or your, 
guests when it is comparatively 
easy to camouflage them. A three- 
foot fence enclosing an area a 
about four feet square is a simple
‘*“l n ' S u n 7 y w ‘wood. remem- brides-elect seem to hold the | Church. Aug. 17.

Bridal Showers Are 
Courtesies For Two

In-honor courtesies for brides i ried in the First Presbyterian

purple. Another was In silk gold 
lame, with a floor-trailing sheath 
lined in bright pink.

All these dresses have a deliber
ately outmoded look, but hint of 
classic good taste which sneers at 
passing fads.

From the costumes of Tibet 
come Dalai Lama sleeve-stoles 
and dinner and cocktail Jackets 
heavy and stiff with gold and 
colored embroidery.

For daytime, envelope dresses 
of smooth wool or Jersey were 
wrapped to one side and closed 
with half-concealed buttons. There 
were pepper and salt tweed suits 
and coats of outsized dark plaid, 
lined with bulky red fox. Many 
loose, supple coats had big fox 
collars and cuffs.

Blousy backs and half-indicated 
waistlines were everywhere, and 
all hats were small head-huggers. 
hardly more than beanies. Formal 
wear was either bell skirted or 
slinky slim.

With his usual extravagance 
with fur, Balmain made broad
tail suits and blouses, as well as 
a white ermine evening skirt.

Iced Coffee Good 
Pick-Up In Summer

When you brew a pot pf good 
strong hot coffee in the morning, 
make an extra amount for use in 
that late-morning or noontime glass 
of the iced beverage.

You can, of course, make iced 
coffee from instant coffee. Double 
the amount of the coffee powder* 
you usually use for a cup of the 
hot beverage, diluting it with a lit
tle water. (Read the label of the 
instant coffee to find out whether 
the brand you are using needs hot 
or cold water.) Add ice cubes and 
cold water and stir well.
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Candlelight Initiation 
Held By John A. Kee

Rites
Rebekahs

Candlelight initiation rites were 
held for three members of t h e  
John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge Tues
day evening at Carpenters Hall.

Mrs. B. E. Wlnterrowd, noble 
grand, presided as Mrs. N i n a

James, Mrs. William R. Rogers 
and Mrs. Myrtle Tims became 
members of the lodge.

Visits to the sick and cards sent 
were reported for ’uly.

Announcement was made of the

Coahomans Entertain 
New Mexico Visitors

Rubber Bowls
A new set of mixing bowls Is 

made of rubber, comes with wide 
pouring lips and an easy grip. 
Anchor the bowl to the accompany
ing suction cup to withstand the 
most vigorous action of beating 
and mixing.

COAHOMA — Mrs. M a l c o l m  
relalives in Brownfield and Tahoka 
R o b e r t s  recently honored her 
daughter with a birthday party on 
her 16th birthday. Twenty guests 
attended.

Mrs. Smith Cochran and Mrs. 
Ray Hall of Big Spring visited 
relatives in Brownfield and Tahoka 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. DeVaney of 
Goldsmith visited his mother, Mrs. 
Rosie DeVaney, Monday and she 
returned home with them for a 
visit.

Mrs. Chester Coffman has re
turned from a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Edens of Buchanan 
Dam.

Tommy Birkhead has returned 
from a two weeks vacation in Nash-

Mrs. Priest Feted 
At Breakfast By 
Herald Group

Women employes of the Herald 
were hostesses this morning for 
a breakfast honoring Mrs. 0. F. 
Priest, who Is leaving the em
ploy of the paper. The group gath
ered at the Howard House.

A gift was presented to the guest 
of honor.

Attending w e r e  Mrs. I r e n e  
Dempsey, Mrs. William Rosser, 
Mrs. Bob Scoggins, Mrs. G e n e  
Hasten, Mrs. Bill Lansing, Mrs. 
Bill Ragsdale. Mrs. Sally Sutton, 
Rita Gale, Nita Hedleston, Mrs. 
Priest and Mrs. B. L. LeFever.

Mental Health Group
Members of the 'lental Health 

Association of tbe State Hospital 
are urged to attend a meeting 
Thursday evening at Howard | 
County Junior College, was an
nounced this morning. Set for the I 
small auditorium at the college, 
the session will begin ait 7:30. * ^ 1  

I public is invited to attend.

ville, Tenn., and Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Hoover and 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates visited 
relatives and friends in Lubbock 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Davis and 
Norman of Fort Sumner, N.M., 
visited here this week with her 
mother, Mrs. A. L. Armstrong, and 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Davis.

Mrs. Frank Loveless has return
ed home after spending last week 
in San Antonio with her daughter 
and son-in-law, the Rev. and Mrs. 
Dick Copeland.

Mrs. Ray Echols and Mrs. W. 
J. Jackson have returned from a 
fishing trip at Buchanan Dam.

The young adult class of the 
Presbyterian Church gave a swim
ming party at Lake Thomas honor
ing Tommy Wyrick and Bill Read 
who are leaving soon for the Army.

Mrs. G. W. Howell will spend 
the next several weeks visiting 
friends and relatives in Louisiana.

Truman Rich made a trip to Dal
las where he took his father for 
medical treatment.

obligation a n d  exempHAcatioa 
sendee to be bald at the next 
meeting. Refreshments were serv
ed by Mrs. H. F. Jarrett and Mra. 
C. A. McDonald.

BIG SPRING REBEKAH >
Mrs. Claude GlUilaad, n o b l e  

grand of the Big Spring Rebekah 
Lodge, announced the refreshment 
committee for August when the 
members met Tuesday evening at 
the lOOF Hall.

Serving on the committee will 
be Mrs. A. C. Wilkerson, Mrs. H. 
W. Byerley and Mrs. Travis Mel
ton.

Mrs. J. R. Petty, lodge deputy, 
announced plans for a special pro
gram to be presented at the next 
meeting of the group.

It was announced that the of
ficers of the West Texas Rebekah 
Association will meet Thursday 
evening at 8 o'clock in Rankin. 
’They will make arrangements for 
the meeting of the anodation to 
be held in Rankin in October.

Officers from the local lodge 
are Mrs. Henry Roger, J a c k  
Jones, president, and Mrs. Ernie 
Kehrer.

Following the meeting, a social 
was held with refreshments served 
by the hostesses, Mrs. Claude Gil
liland and Mrs. A. F. Gilliland.

Golf Luncheon
The monthly luncheon meeting 

of the Ladies Gdf Association «  
the Big toring Country Club# 
slated for raday , has been can
celled. The next meeting is sdied- 
uled for Sept. 6.

r"»
SALESPEOPLE WANTEN

ÇH'

on port*!»

1 0lSTBl*^[®y

C A R  D  S  aitò
OIFT-WRAPPINQ ACCESSORIES
Hiihost conunitsioni paid for ttlNni our lsr|i Md 
complott lino of cirdi from 40 for SI.SO to 100 
for $41.50, foil ptport, utin ind Sashoon ribbon. 
rUND-MItlN« PLAN FOR OMANIUTIONIl 
M»ll aearea/W TQPA Y fo r  c»mpM» YtUU» to

F E L T N E R
A R T  S T U D I O S
P. O. Bex 1047B • DallM 7 , TexaM

Fishing Is Good 
In Havana Almost 
The Year Round

FINAL CLEARANCE
Over 2,000 pairs Women's Fine Summer Shoes!

Dress onej Casual from America's Finest Makers!
HAVANA. CUBA -  Sleek, power

ful sports fishermen glide out of
..............  Havana harbor 365 days of the

her that you want a species that special spotlight Ihis season, with Personal gifts were presented to | year. Their destination — the teem-
"Miss Sewell by the 10 guests andi*"* fishing grounds of the Gulf 

, , . J 1. Stream right off the harbor mouthrefreshments were served. T h e  inf.™.»inns.i rich«-
table uas decorated with an ar
rangement of mixed zinnias.

is easy to work and widely avails- friends of Ihe honorées entertain-
, . . , . i n g  informally or with formal af-\o u r lumber dealer will proba 

bly have several of the ten woods ‘S'c*-
from the western pine forests, all| An informal party was the one 
of which are economical and easy i given Monday evening in the home
to work 'pf Brown for Becca

■̂()U can de\elop any pattern' „ , , ,u « •
that suits the surroundings, orj
write the Western Pine Associa-'a surpri.se. Cohostess was Mrs 
lion. Yeon Bldg . Portland 4. Ore. | Mrs Billy Mac Sheppard, 
for its free booklet on fences It

For decades, international fisher
men have found the ever-warm 
waters of the Gulf Stream half a 
mile off the beaches of Havana toBRIDE HONORED ............ ............. ............. ..........

A recent bride, M r s. Garland teeming with swordfish, marlin 
Morrison, was the honoree at a i gpj sail-fin, plus countless other 
miscellaneous shower given Mon-1 yarieiies of sea dwellers, accord- 
day evening in the home of Mrs. jing to the Cuban Tourist Develop- 

I Hoy La.ssiler. , ment Board.
Mrs. Morrison i.s '

Ferncraft 

Amano 

Pena I jo 

Jack Rogers 

Fiancee 

Paramount

Barefoot Originals 

Tweed ies 

Town & Country 

Arthur Murray 

Risque 

And Others
, ----- ----------- - the former' One of the world’s top fishing

niir,,»rr.iic hoinfiii «1101.0«-i ^aushler of Mf . , Alpha Dav of Houston. where i toumaments Is held hcrc. drawing
^  ‘ • P ■ ‘ ' j,nd Mrs. E. C. Sewell. 2003 North ¡she was married to Morrison on ;praticipants from all over the;lions on fence design and construc

tion. i Monliccllo. is the bride-elect o f | ^ United States, the Caribbean and
Cohostesses for the party were other countries as well. It is the 

M rs. G. L Brook.v Mrs. H F. | f a m e d Hemingway TournameiX, 
Mrs. Anna Tindall of Fort louder- Jarrett. Mrs. C. W Dickerson named after and participated in by 
dale, Fla. The couple will be m ar- 1 ap j Stump. j the Nobel Prize winning author.

About 40 guests called during | Ernest Hemingway, who is a reii- 
the tea hours and were serxed re- of Havana, 
freshments from a table l a i d .  Fishing craft a l^  leave the 
w ith an imported white Irish linen Almendares River, five miles west 
cloth An arrangement of summer I the harbor mouth, for a day 
flowers wa.s flanked by pink can- i ^  trolling on the edge of the Gulf 
dies.

John Benton Tindall, .son of 
;. Anna Tindall of Fort I^udo 
>, Fla. The couple will be ma

Clean Those 
Seat Covers

Values

1491
4-12  yrt.

School Party Frock

A P  N«w>f«ttur*>
Summertime is hard on the 

family automobile, what with va
cation trips and excursions to the 
beach.

Dad takes care of Ihe motor 
and tires, but it's usually up to 
Mom to keep the interior ship
shape. And she can save time and 
energy if she knows how to re
move spots on Ihe seat covers.

Plastic seat covers present no 
problem, since most stains can 
simply be sponged off with a 
damp cloth. But for fabric covers 
and upholstery, specialized atten- 
libn is necessao’- Here’s how to 
remove some common .stains:

Ice Cream: Sponge spot w i t h :  
mild cleaning fluid, let dry and . 
sponge again with cold water. I 
Keep doors and windows open | 
when using cleaning fluid.

Chocolate and coffee: Sponge!
with hike-warm water. |

Grass stains: Try sponging with i 
denatured alcohol diluted with 
two parts water.

Fruit stains: Sponge with warm 
water mixed with a small amount 
of hydrogen peroxide.

Perspiration stains: Sponge with 
clear water.

For convenience, keep a whisk 
broom in the glove compartment 
to brush sand off the seats after 
a trip to the beach.

320-N

Stream. Often they motor down to 
the west or to the east of Havana 
and try their luck a little further 
away from home.

More than 600 varieties of fish 
are reported in the deep blue 
waters of the Gulf of Mexico off 
Havana. In the shade of the Morro 
Castle alone. 800-pound swordfish 
have been caught.

Wahoo, sailfish. tuna bonito, dol
phin and amberjack — they are 
all there. Not to mention the yel- 
Icwtail. grunt, sea trout, snapper, 
grouper and angel fish.

Shark fishing is a sport indulged 
in throughout the year. The tarpon, 
or sabalo as it is known locally, 
is abundant in the bays and es
tuaries. And the yellowtail, or ra- 
birrubla, is usually fished with a 
trolling wire and at night with 
special equipment called "veulas” .

22.95

Values

Your pre-teen age daughter is 
certain to adore this fitted dress
for school or party wear. N o t e ______________
the tiny puff sleeves, heart-shaped i 
p o ck F t^ .

No. 1491 is in sizes 4. 6, 8. 10. i p f - j A  W o r k s h O D  
12 years. Size «. 2 yards of 39-
inch; H yard contrast. I Assisting with a workshop on

Send 35 cents in coins-for th is! programs for Future Homemakers 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring ¡¿f America, which will end today, 
HeraM. Box 438. Midtown Station, i(s Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, B ig  
New York IB, N.Y. Spring area adviser T h e  work-

Home Sewing for ’57 — a com-1 shop Is being hold at Texas Tech 
pletely new and different pattern;and is directed by Dean Willa 
hook for every home sewer Send Vaughn Tinsley. About 22 <»tudent.s 
25 cents now for this all season and FHA tcachera ara parlici- 
aewing manual. I paling.

ROSE 
STAWP-ONS

For Hostesses
A pretty apron (like the one

13.95

Easy-To-Prepare 
Accompaniments 
For Barbecue Meal

To bake potatoes In foil, select 
medium-sized b a k i n g  potatoes. 
Brush with melted butter or oil 
and sprinkle with salt. Wrap in 
double thickness of foil. B.xke on! 
grill or place directly on top of! 
coals. I

This vegetable dish will be de-1 
licioiis with barbecued ribs. Put 
one block of frozen vegetables on 
large square of foil. Sprinkle with 
shit an<1 pepper and spread with 
butter. Wrap up in foil, leaving a 
little space for steam to expand.

shown above' will do much to- Fold twice to seal tight, 
ward making kitchen and hostess- To roast corn in foil remove 
duty pleasant. No 320 N has tis- husks and silk. Spread corn with 
sue; color transfer; directions butter, salt and pepper. Place a 

Send 2.5 cents in coins for this few husha hack around Ihe com
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Rig Spring Herald, Box 4.5B, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N.Y.

and wrap tightly in foil. Place over 
hot roals and roast about 20 min
utes turning a few Umta.

Whites

Black Patent

Beige

Flax

Grey

Yellow

Orange

OPEN A  

PELLETIER'S

CHARGE

ACCOUNT

Spectators
f

Springolators

Slings

Operas

All Heel Heights

Wedges

Flats

EXCHANGES 

OR REFUNDS 

CHEERFULLY 

M A D E

I
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(KINOA G ives 
(ME AN lOeA/

T w e e f c  A  WHOCE JA R „  
O 'N IC E C R E A M .y

M A Y  I  B O P iE O W V O U R  
M O P P tN ’- S T i a C A  L (TT T_E  
.W H IL E , J O E ?

N O W  O N C E  A R O U N D  T H ’ k  
S L O C K  A N ’ I 'L L  HAVE ENOU3H 
F B E S H -C H U B N E O  B U T T E R  V , 
L A S T  A  W E E K . '.

ACROSS 
1. Old piece 
of cloth 

4 From a 
distance 

R. SeasoninK
12. Cube root 

of one
13. Pallid
14. At any time
15. Went at an 

easy gait
17. Not any

33. Accomplish
34. One who 

repairs ends
37. Loiters
40. Ancient 

Roman 
officials

42. English 
princess

43. Bar of con
trasting color

45. Care for

H
□ □ □  Q Q B Q  
□ B Q  Q D (3[S  

Q Q Q Q  Q Q Q Q
Solution %i Ytotorday't PuxzU

CMAS
KUHN ÇifiT nm r«M «MW 7‘%4

’oUESS w e l l  hawe t o  <»o ^
T O  T H E  S A L t. G A M E -----------
PP-TEft. A U __ T~  ■ 
t h e  r a k e '5 w h a t  _  

BuerTEDt ri^«MAME/yoU

'B U T  LINCA D O N ALD
W O N T  l e t  y o u

B E  O lB A P P O N TE O /
The Herald’s

Entertainment Page
Of

18. Legal injury 47. Linger
19. Help ------
21. Troubles 
23. Gave an 

indirect 
suggestion 

25. Ironer

48. Warding off 
52. Military 

a.s.<:i.stant 
83. Titles of 

respect 
54. Pedal digit

27. German city 55. Lost blood
30. Thus 58. Trial
31. Vestig* 57. Sheep

DOWN
1. Fabulous 
bird

2. Literary 
fragments

3. Tender
4. Mimic

8. Wits
9. Shuns

10. Optical 
glass

11. Waste 
allowance

5. More remote Throw
6. Beverage lightlybgl
7. FortiflclitioD 20. Pilot

21. Part of a

AP W»wie— » m

church
22. MeUl
24. Angry
26. Deprive of 

covering
28. Paradise
29. Olfactory 

organ
32. Small 

•wiveling 
wheels

35. Ridicule
36. Prepared to 

publish
38. Bombastic 

talk
39. Write
41. Minimusa
43. Mop
44. What Rover 

wags
46. Formerly
49. Contend
50. At preiient
51. Teamster's 

command
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Ron Northey Begins 
To Earn Keep Early

By BO WILKS 
H m  AMoeUU d P r « u

Ron Noithey. too slow for Uie 
Amorican League’s “go-go” Chi
cago White Sox, is “back home' 
again Just doing what comes nat
urally to keep the Philadelphia 
Phillies on the move in the Na
tional League race.

The husky, balding, S7-year-old 
slugger, in a Phillies unifom. for 
the first time in 10 years, wal
loped a  game-winning two-run 
homer in last n l ^ ’s 8-5 victory 
over Cincinnati—coming up in a 
pincfa-hlt role only hours after be
ing picked up from the White Sox 
on waivers.

Northey’s shot, his first home 
run of the year, hoisted the Phils 
within one percentage point of 
third-place Brooklyn and kept 
Philadelphia within 2 ^  games of 
first-place Milwaukee.

The Braves defeated Pittsburgh 
5-2 but saw their lead shaved to 
a  mere two percentage points 
over St. Louis as the Cardinals 
socked the New York Giants 7-3 
on Joe Cunningham's pinch-hit 
grand-slam homer in the ninth.

The Dodgers split a pair with 
the Chicago Cubs, losing 4-3 aft
er a 1-0 victory to fall 2^  games 
behind.

In the American League, where 
the first-place New York Yankees 
have been fo rc e d ^  fight for their 
“run-away,” Dick Donovan tossed 
a three-hitter to beat Washington 
7-1 and keep the second-place 
White Sox within three games of 
the top. The Yankees whipped 
Kansas City 10-4.

Boston smacked Detroit 4-0 on 
the four-singles pitching of veter
an Bob Poreterfieid, and Cleve
land replaced the Tigers in fourth 
place with a 8-0 decision over 
Baltimore behind the three-hit 
pitching of Johnny Gray, back in 
the majors for the first tíme sines 
1955.

Northey c a p p e d  a three-run 
eighth inning for the Phils with 
his sock off losing reliever Hersh 
Freeman. Stan Lopata had opened 
the rally with a homer off starter 
Jos Nuxhall after the Redlegs had 
fashioned a 5-3 lead on homers 
by Frank Robinson, Smoky Bur
gess and Don Hoak. Bob Miller 
won it in relief.

Lew Burdette tossed a five-hit
ter for the Braves. The veteran 
right-hander gave up a home run 
and sacrifice fly to Gene Freese 
while the Braves scored three un
earned runs to hand Art Swanson 
the defeat.

The Cards, Junking a 3-0 Giant 
lead for their fourth in a row, 
loaded the bases on walks to Don 
Blasingame, Stan Musial and Wal
ly Moon ahead of Cunningham's 
payc^f smack off Ruben Gomez, 
now 11-9.

Blasingame, 3for-4, drove in a 
run and scored the tying marker 
after Moon, hitting in his 16th con
secutive game, had paired doubles 
with Del Ennis for the first St. 
Louis run. Larry Jackson won his 
12th In relief.

An eighth-inning homer by Bob 
Speaks did it for the Cut», al
though Davs Hillman needed re
lief help to win it aftw Sandy 
Amaros homered in the liinth. Don 
Newcombs lost it 'or a 9-9 mark. 
A fourth-inning- sacrifice fly by 
Carl Furillo beat Mos Drabowsky 
in the opener as the Brooks cut

down two Cub runners at the 
plate.

Larry Doby and Minnie Minoso 
each hit a pair of home runs for 
the White Sox.

Porterfield pitched his first shut
out since July 17, 1956. Jackie 
Jensen batted in three Sox runs 
with hia 14th homer and a single 
as Frank Lary lost his 14th. Ted 
Williams went 3for-4 to push Ms 
league-leading bat average to .384.

Gray, a 29-year-old right-hander 
recalled tn m  San Diego Sunday.

hadn’t worked a big league game 
since starting five with the A’s 
two years ago. He nursed a 1-0 
lead with a one-Mtter for eight 
innings. The Tribe then s c o ^  
five in the ninth as Billy Loes lost 
his sixth.

Yogi Berra, again wearing specs 
shook a slump with Ms 17th home 
run and three singles for four runs 
batted in. WMtey Fwd won Ms 
sixth with a 13-iiitter that was 
good enough for Ms first «Mnpiete 
game since opening day.

CU BAN  KEED, 
ORTEGA VIE

BEACH, H a (B-Te- 
alght’s uMI^aally telerlsed flgbt 
eeaUi be MUiAwa a  batUe be- 
tweea twe ferm er ebU  predi- 
glse — KM OavUaa ef Caba 
and Gaspar ladlaa Ortega ef 
Mexioe.

Gavliaa, aow II datans be 
started flghtíng as aa amateor 
at 11 aad tamed professioBal 
wbea be was 16. He has kad 
137 beats. lesiag soly 27.

Ortega, b e r a  la MexIeaU 
Oet. II. 1986, saya he qalt a 
boll-flghUag eareer at 15 to 
tara ring flghter. He has won 
40 ef 49 professional fights and 
will be a  sUght favertte ever 
the former champiea.

Two BS Teams 
In LL Finals

Two Big Spring teams have mov
ed into the finals of the Area 3 
Little League playoffs. The cham- 
piosMp and the right to represent 
the Area in the District 2 tourna
ment at Snyder later this week will 
be determined in a 7:30 o'chx;k 
game on the North 12th Street dia
mond tonight.

The Big Spring Nationals mowed 
down the Andrews Americana, 11-2, 
with a thunderous show of power 
last night. Previously, the Big 
Spring Americans had felled the 
Big Spring Texans, 9-7, in an out- 
fasMoned slugfest.
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Cheer Squad 
Charts Plans

By MTA i'EDLESTON 
People following the local foot

ball team this season may notice 
several changes across the field in 
the Mgh school section. One of the 
changes will be in the pronuncia
tion of the word—‘‘Fight.’’

After returning recently from a 
cheerleading school in Norman, 
Okla., local cheerleaders were ad
vised that the Texas way of drawl
ing out the word wasn’t p l a i n  
enough so from now on official

Discussing Plans For Autumn
Officials of the 1957 Big Spring High School pep sqnad. plctored above, meet to discass plans for tbo 
coming football season. Left U right, they are Lynn Porter, dram majorette; Opal Hancock, presi
dent; Sharon Creighton, librarian; Toni Thomas, social chairman; Miss Tommye HIU, sponsor; and 
Pat Johnson, secretary-treasarer.

NO FEAR OF INJURY TO PETE

Champ Says He'll Go After 
Rademacher In Seattle Bout

By MURRAY ROSE 
NEW YORK <m — Heavyweight 

-  . . , I champion Floyd Patterson says
11» iK«piirfi»iion a  T < ™ „

t. Fletcher 
Runs On Team

FORSAN (SC) — Lovelle Fletch
er has been added to the Forsan 
women’s track and field team, 
wMch Merritt Romans will take to 
the State Women’s AAU meet at 
Abilene Saturday.

Miss Fletcher will run on the re
lays teams.

Other members include Nedelene 
Pitoock, Mgh Jumper; Oleta Dan
iels. shot putter, and Sue Averett, 
relay runner.

Nedelene tied for first place the 
last two years in the Bluebonnet 
Belle Relays and won third in the 
State AAU last year in the Mgh 
Jump.

Oleta, who has tied for first place 
the last two years with NedNene 
in the Mgh Jump, was third in the 
shot put in the Bluebonnet BeUe 
Relays this year. Coach Romans 
feels she has improved enough in 
the shot that she will make an ex
cellent showing in the AAU.

The four Forsan girls will com
bine to run the 400 and 800 meter 
relay races. Sue has excelled at 
running for Forsan High School the 
past tl^ee seasons. Lovelle was an 
outstanding atMete while in high 
schoM.

Temple Baptist 
Raps Westside

Temple Beptist rapped West- 
side Baptist, 9^. in the only YM- 
CA Church softball league game 
here Monday night.

The Temples concentrated their 
scoring punch in two innings—the 
fourth and the seventh, getting 
four in each inning.

Abbe, the Westside hurler, Mt 
a tMrd inMng home run with a 
n a te  aboud.

Peay was the winning hurler. 
He limited the Westside team to 
five safeUes.

East Fourth Baptist accepted a 
forfeit from Wesley MethodiM in 
what was to have been the other 
game.
Rtaedtagsi
Team-
1st Baptist I  1
Temple Bapt. » *
East Fourth •  J
1st Methodist * •
Wesley Meth. > *Wesley h 
Westside

Spring High will be a chopped-off 
"Fite” .

This will only be a minor change, 
however, the big new added at
traction will be in the colorful pep 
squad recently orgauzed by a 
group of girls at the school.

Miss Tommye Hill, sponsor of 
the aew-form^ sqaad. says sbe 
has been very pleased with In
terest shewn so far by the girls. 
Approximately 150 girls have ex
pressed a desire to be a part of 
the pep squad and more are ex
pected te Join after school starts.
The organization wMch has al

ready had three meetings tMs sum
mer has elected officers and made 
many plans for activities during 
the school year. The new officers 
are Opal Hancock, president; Lynn 
Porter, drum majorette; Sammie 
McComb and Valjean La Croix, 
vice presidents; Pat Johnson, sec
tary-treasurer; Sharon Creighton, 
librarian. Mai^yn Bigham, assist
ant librarian; and ToM Thomas, 
social chairman.

As drum majorette. Miss Porter 
will lead the ^ u p  on the field if 
marcMng routines am  worked out 
and in the stands she will direct 
the various routines with pom-poms 
and cards.

Beginning next Monday at 9 a. 
m. the group will have two work
outs until school starts. They will 
be coached by the cheerleaders, 
champions in their own right, after 
winning tMrd place for their yells 
at the recent cheerleading school.

The formation of a pep squad 
had been a dream of cheerleaders 
long to the squad. Miss Hill said. 
After it was okayed Miss Hill set 
to wark at once urriting up rules 
for the organization.

Any girl in Mgh school may be
long to the squad Miss Hiil said. 
The only restriction is that she i.}t 
fail any subject for two six weeks 
in a row or she will be automati
cally dropped from the squad.

Restrictions on officers of the 
group say that the president and 
drum major must be seMors and 
the president must not be presi
dent of any other school organised 
club.

Identical costumes for each girl 
have been decided on and will be 
made by the girls themselves. They 
wiU wear black Jumpers with wMte 
blouses, white socks and black and 
white saddle oxfords. Name of the 
organization wMch will be decided 
later, will probably be sewn to the 
back of the Jumpers, Miss Hill says.

Money-raising projects have been 
planned to help finance the squad's 
activities. Members will sell candy, 
football slogans and maintain a 
booth at the Mgh school Halloween 
Carnival in order to collect money. 
The candy sales may begin befora 
school starts and will be done on 
a door-to-door basis. With the 
nM>ney they plan to have several 
sodaia during the year.

The pep squad will travel to all 
out-of-town football games, all con
ference basketball games and will 
have two other tripe. Transporta
tion will be furnished by Big 
Spring school buses so that t h e y  
may travel in a group. Two spoo- 
son will accompany oMdi bus.

(Hurricane) Jackson won’t deter 
him from going all out against 
Olympic king Pete Rademacher in 
their Aug. 22 title bout in Seattle.

Jackson, floored three times 
and dealt a fearful beating by Pat
terson at the Polo Grounds M<m- 
day Mght, was reported “resting 
comfortably” today at Meadow- 
brook Hospital at East Meadows, 
N.Y. He went to the hospital five 
hours after be was stopped in the 
10th round of the title fight

Physicians said Jacksm had 
suffered a bruised kidney as a 
result of the beating and recom
mended that he be confined to 
the hospital for several days for 
further observation. Patterson 
visited him at the hospital early 
yesterday.

Asked if he feared he might in- 
Jiu-e the professionally unproven 
Olympic heavyweight champi(» of 
1956, Patterson replied:

“No. I would tove to regard 
him like I did Jackson and other 
strong opponents. He’s a big, 
strong fellow, I hear. He’s been 
boxing 10 years and anyone who 
wins an Olympic title ^  to be 
good to beat the world’s best am
ateurs. I'm going to be fully pre
pared.”

Patterson, who woo the (Rym- 
pic 165-pound crown at 17 in 1952, 
said he will resume training at 
Greenwood Lake, N.Y., Thursday.

Rademacher, a 6-m , 212-pound 
former footbidl lineman from 
Washington State and Grandview, 
Wash., captured the Olympic ti- 
Ue at M e l b o u r n e  with three 
straight knockouts. He is slow* 
moving but can toss punches fast. 
Amateur fights usually are lot 
three-rounds only, however.

Asked if he thoqght' Rademach- 
was a fit oppdnent, Patterson 

said, “I'll fight anyone my man

ager matches me with. He does 
the matchmaking. I do the fight
ing.”

Patterson has been guaranteed 
$250,000 for the fight and his man
ager, D’Amato, said that
Rademacher’s backers also have 
put an additional $100,000 In es
crow to guarantee a return bout 
should Pete win the title.

D’Amato said the Rademacher 
fight won’t be televised.

“And farther,” added D’Amato, 
“the heavyweight champion’s 
fights will not be available for 
home television until one of the 
weeUy network television fights 
shows is operated by an inde
pendent pronvjter.”

D’Amato, feuding with the In
ternational Boxing Club wMch pro
motes the weekly Wednesday and 
Friday night TV fight programs, 
said coinpetition would enable 
fighters to get more money.

The wMte-haired manager then 
announced that he and Patterson 
had waived part of their $175,(X)0 
guarantee for the Jackson fight 
and were returning $51,140 to in
dependent promoter Emil Lence, 
who staged the Monday scrap.

Fleeman Winner 
In A  Quick One

MIDLAND (B—Professional box
ing came to Midland last night 
and the first show was a success 
both financially and for Donnie 
Fleeman of Dallas, the Texas light 
heavyweight champion.

Fleeman knock^ out Buddy 
Grosser of Los Angeles in the 
third round as 2,000 fight fans 
looked on. Grosser at 183 out
weighed Fleeman 10 pounds but it 
didn't h e l p .  Fleeman doored 
Grosser for the /ount with a left 
hook in 29 seconds of the tMrd 
round.

Asked why he had waived the 
guarantee, O’Amato first said. 
“For personal reasons.” Later he 
said he had done it to help Lence 
get off to a good start and that in 
riew of Patterson’s tax situation 
“it only appears as an act of 
generosity.”

Andrews remained fairly close to 
the Nationals until the fifth inning, 
when pitcher Rickie Wisener bang
ed a home run with the bases 
loaded and Red Schwarzenbach fol
lowed with a solo round-tripper.

Big Spring started off with a two- 
run first when Steve Sledge, An
drews’ left fielder, let Wisener’s 
fly baU drop in front of him. Tony 
Loftis and Bill Andrews scooted 
home on the play.

Wisener, who pitched the win 
drove in six runs in all for the 
Nationals. He limited the Andrews 
team to four Mts, three of wMch 
were by Rodger Byles.

Andrews went into a temporary 
tie in the s e c o n d  when Burl 
Greaves counted on a single by 
Byles but the Nationals bounded 
back into the lead in the third 
when Andrews and Jeff Brown 
spiked the dish on bases-loaded 
walks to Gene Lamb and Dee Roby 
Gartman.

The Big Spring Americans rushed 
six runs across the plate in the 
second. A double by Neil Robison 
and a single by Wayne Krause 
highlighted the inmng.

Altbou^ he experienced rocky 
going in a couple of innings. Rich
ard White pitched the win.

The Americans salted away the 
verdict with a three-run outburst 
in the fourth. A double by RonMe 
Gunningham and one-basers by 
Sonny Patterson and Krause spark
ed the rally.

Dickie Irons paced the Texans’ 
attsK^ with a (hrable and two sin
gles.
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Powell Wins 
On k  Foríeit

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., July 31 , 1957 7-A

LO O K ING  'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Although he has been living here several weeks and will coach 
the Big Spring High School line tMs fall. Curtis Kelley will face the 
press at the Texas Coaches Association in Dallas as a representative 
of District 7-A.

The various conferences around the state choose a coach from 
witMn their ranks for interviews at the school concerning prospective 
winners and Keiley was picked before be quit as head coach at Alpine 
to become A1 Milch’s aido here.

Kelley, who is of the opiMon Alpine will be salty, says be may 
finger Big Lake as the team to beat in that conference, nonetheless. 

• • « •
It appears now that one of the letterman linemen won’t be return

ing to play football here this fall. His absence will complicate mattws
for Milch and Company. ,

*  *  *  *

How good Is basinets at Clover Bowl, Big Spring’s new kegUng 
emporium?

Here’s aa example: At 4 a.m. oa a recent morning, owner 
George Steakley says all 16 alleys were full aad there was a wait
ing Htt.

'steakley still plans to add eight alleys but not before fall aow. 
t^ginally, he had hoped to have them completed by the time thp
tagues begin play in September.

* • • •
There is a distinct possibility Big Spring will field a team In 
West Texas Travelers’ League, which has AbUene, Midland 

¡lad Odessa a t some of the other members.
Five local pin-topplers would be active In the circuit and every 

ono" interested would have an opportunity to rate the team. Right 
BOW, Ken Becker of Webb AFB hat the best average of aayone
OB the ladder set up by ̂ over BowL

• • *  •
The Orange Bowl people shoMc loose from that pact with the At

lantic Coast Conference mainly because the television networks were 
displeased with the alipiment.

Because Oklahoma is such a big name in the football world, the 
video concerns were willing to go along with the Big Seven champion 
every year but they felt the ACC was offering a second-rate team al
most every season. For that reason, they prevailed upon the Miami 
bowl committee to select an ‘at large’ eleven, starting with the 1959 
game.

The Sugar Bowl stands to get hurt more than any other New 
Year’s Day game by the Miami decision-4t irill make it that much 
harder to get teams. However, as long as the Southwest Crafarunce 
runner-up agrees to play in the game, the New Orleans people won’t 
have too much about wMch to worry.

Their oMy concern now would be that the Southwest Conference 
may decide that the New Orleans game is taking the glamour away 
from the Cotton Bowl contest and nile it out. Such was the case last 
time, when Baylor accepted the Sugar Bowl date and captured the 
imagination of the country.

A more exciting game was staged in the Cotton Bowl, where TCU 
beat Jinuny Brown and Syracuse, 28-27, but Texans got m<m saUs- 
faction out of Baylor’s dramatic l$-7 ivin over over-rated Tennessee. 
wMch many a rg u ^  was the class of the country in collegiate dreJss. 

• • • •
Judglag him eff Us shewiag la the Odessa PtwAbil Bebby 

Wuhm mast rate a  le ts f  ceuelderatlaB la the upesnilBg Mg Spring 
lavltattsoal gstf teuraameBt

Blahm played perhaps the flassl gelf sf Us saresr at Odessa, 
dsslBg eat ivtth fear Urdlae on the flaal day.

W. E. Eaiasey, Us partner a$ Odessa, says he’d be tough for 
aayeae te handle right b o w .

BASEBALL
STAND INGS

STARNES

Cgsden Clinches Top Spot 
In Y  Industrial Circuit

Given a major assist by Air In
stallations, the Cosden Oilers sewed 
up first place in the YMCA In
dustrial softball league standings 
by defeating 61st Flight Line Main
tenance, 12-0, here Tuesday night.

The game was called after five 
inMngs due to the ten-run rpl^.

AIO upset Snider Gulf, 
oust the Oilers from first place 
and give the crown to Cosden.

Cosden had an easy time with 
61st behind the one-Mt pitching of 
Cotton Mize. Mize walked only one 
batter. ’

Henry Gunlock accounted for 
three of Cosden’s ten hits while 
Oakle Hagood and Ted Gross each 
had two.

James TldTrtll Mt a second in
ning home run for Cosden urith two 
mates aboard

Speck Franklin, Snider's pitcher, 
blanked the AIO gang for three in
Mngs but the Webb team ganged 
up on him for eight taOies in the

fourth.
AIO scored what proved to be 

the urinning run in the fifth when 
Wolf singM  and eventually scored 
on an ernn*.

Bob Petty and Leon Kerby each 
had two hits for the winners.

B i  Tb* AaMcUteS P i m *
AMERICAN LXAOÜE 
Tl'ESOAT’S BESCLTB 

ChlckC# 7. WaMUnctoo 1 
New York )#. K a n iu  Ctty 4 
Boetoo 4. Detrotl 4 
ClereUiMl 4, Boltlmore •

Wew Loel PeL BehteS
New York ..........  41 14 44# —
Ctilct«o ............  44 37 419 1
Boelon .................34 44 .» 1  #H
CleTeUnS ...........49 4» S4# 14Vb
Detrotl ..............  4 i 49 491 U
Belttmoro .......... 44 53 .469 17H
X eniM  CUr . . . .  M 41 J71 37
Weehlnfton 15 45 15# 3#tb

WEDNESDAY'S SCHEDl'LB  
R u s u  c u r  et New York (3)
Detroit *t Boetoo. 1 p jn .
Chlceeo el Weshlngton, 7 p m. 
Cleretend at BeltUnore. 7 p.m .

NATIONAL LEAGl’E 
Tt'ESDAY'S BESl'LTS  

Ptüladelpltek ( .  Ctnclnnatl 3 
Brookljm 1-3. CM cefo 0-4 
MUwaukee 5. Pttuburth  3 
8t. l« u U  7. New York 1

Wew Leel Eel. BehteS 
MUweukew . 59 41 590 —
• t  Loute ................37 40 5M ^
BrookiTTi .............55 43 . 567 3Vh
Phlledelphte . . 5 4  41 .564 IH
Clncbutatl ...........  54 44 .551 4
New York .............41 54 .414 1553
PUteburtb .............X  44 MO n
Chlcaso U  41 144 34

WXDNESDAT-B SCHXOL’LE 
BrooklTii 4t CblchfO (3). 1 p.m. 
Pbltedalphte at d n ch in aa . •  p.m. 
Pltteburch a t MUwaukee. 1 p.m.
New York at 8t. LouU. I  p m.

TEXAS LEAOCX
Auetin 4. Oklahotna City 3. 13 lim lnfl
Sao Antonio 1-1. Tutea 1-5 
Fort Worlh 3-L Shrereport 1-4 
Houatoo a  DaOae 1

Wea Loaé FrL BehteS
Daltee ...................n  33 .704 —
Houetoa .............. 47 41 .4X  (
Tutea .................... 51 X  .477 X H
Auetln .............. M 37 .477 X 'e
san Antonio . . . .  X  57 .417 XVe
Fort Wortb 4# M .454 37
Oklabocna Ctty . 44 W .433 X
Bbreeeport 41 M .374 35Ví

WEONESDAT'S OAM Et 
F oit Worth at ShreToport 
Tutea at Sao Antonio 
Dallaa at Houetoa 
Oklabocna City at Auatln

80VTWWK8TB3U« LEAOCB 
TVKSDAT-S BXSÜLTS 

BalUncar 4. MkUanS t  
CartebaS 5. Hobbe 1

Wea Laei Fct. BabteS
Ballincer ..........54 37 .5 «  —
Hobbe ............... 4# 41 .544 4tb
CartebaS .......45 »  .SX Stb

..........X  H  3N  lS5h
W XDNESDAT^ OAMXS 

Oalllncer at Midland
CartebaS at Bobbe

BIO STATE LEAOl'K  
TCBSDAT'S BBSÜLTB 

Vtetoila 3. Corptit CbrteU 1 
Ttoipla lA. Baatanont 1

Jack Starnes, whose 68 won med
alist laurels in the annual C i t y  
Golf tournament at the. M u n y  
course, had to withdraw from the 
meet Tuesday 
due to the fact 
that he is going 
on leave.

He w a s  to 
have played Son 
P o w e l l ,  who 
t h u s  becomes 
eligible to play 
Bobby Bluhmin  ̂
the second round 
next week.

Bluhm, one of the favorites in 
the tournament, steamed past Hugh 
Hamm, 4 and 3, in his first match.

In another championsMp flight 
test, Jerry Scott ousted Dan Lewis 
by a 2 and 1 tab.

Scott will play the winner of the 
Bobby Wright-John Pipes match.

In a first flight duel, Richard 
Grimes kayoed Jimmy Jones, $ 
up; wMle B. Newsom racked up 
Bud Pickett, 2 up. Grimes a n d  
Newsom now play each other.

Wally Slate survived in Ms first 
championsMp round assignment, 
beating the veteran Sammy Sain,
2 and 1. His second round foe will 
be either Bill Cheek or Charles 
Bailey.

All first round matches must be 
completed by Sunday evemng.

Ex-Irish Back Says Pro 
Ployers Mousetropped

3 Texans Qualify 
In Colorado Meet

COLORADO SPRINGS iR-Paul 
Ransom, a slender, boyish-looking 
redhead from Colorado Sgrfngs, 
copped medalist honors ra the 
Pikes Peak invitational^Jtouma- 
ment here yeaterday.

Ransom, playing iteady golf all 
the way, f l r ^  a 35-$7 for a par 72 
over the 18-taole route to edge out 
L. M. Sandy of Blackwril, Okla.. 
who carded a 35-38—73 in the qual
ifying round Sunday.

Qualifiers for the championsMp 
flight included:

Bud Abbott, Borger, Tex., I6-3S
—75.

Orville R e y n o l d s ,  AmariDo, 
Tex., 36-37-75.

Fred Green, S tra tfo ia ^ i 
40-79,

By WHTTNEY; SHOEMAKER imittee
WASHINGTON (fi — GMiMitoa (D-NY) 

Miltor, ax-Notra Damn back, told 
CongreBB today pro football play
ers bava been mouaetrappea ^  
what ba called dictatorial pMidea 
of National Football League Mnh 
owners.

Miller, appearing aa attorney for 
the NFL Players Assn., said in 
testimony prepared for the House 
antitrust subcommittee that pres
ent practices invito such things 
as blacklisting and mistreatment 
of injured players.

He called the NFL plairer con
tract a ‘‘legal monstrosity” wMch 
is one-sided in favor of the oim- 
ers.

He termed pro football’a player 
draft a  medieval system that 
“violatoa the basic concepts of 
American employment tradition.’’

And ba sitid tlw newly formed 
Players’ Assn.—a aort of football 
uMon—may go to the National 
Labor Relationa Board to gain 
bargaining recognition deMed by 
NFL oumers.

‘To date,” Miller said, “are 
have been unauccessful in even 
obtaining an audience Trith tbem 
to discuss our difficulties.”

Miller said he was autborized 
to represent more than 90 per cent 
of NFL players. Tbe asMdation 
reportedly includes members from 
all 13 league teams except tbe 
CMcago Bears.

Miller testified as the subcom-

waded by Rep. CeOer 
opuead (ba noood half 

of Its foottiaB tuqulry. Tba group 
is dwddng into all profeasiaaal 
team sports to detanofne^ if any 
legialation is needed to oorrect an
apporant inconsistency created by 
Sopnma Court dedsions.

The court baa held football sub
ject to federal antitrust laws but 
baseball exempt.

Miller said be favored bills that 
would cover commercial features 
but exempt playing rules, league 
organizatioB, territarial rijfits and 
employment of players.

Cooiptote antitiust immuMty, ba 
said, “would sanotion restrictioas. 
broadcasting a n d  tetooutlng 
agreements, the exclusion of new 
francMsea. tbe Macfcliating of 
players who refused to comply 
iritta the cluba* own agreements 
and any futura restrufaits of trade 
that football m i^tt establish.”

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
Stat* Noin. Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM  4-5211

Zora Folley Tries 
Edgardo Romero

DALLAS un—ZoTA Folley, the 
fourth ranking heavyweight, will 
headline the first pro boxing card 
to ba staged in Uie new air-condi
tioned Municipal'Auditorium Mon
day Mght. }

Folley, who ^as been fighting 
out of Plioenix, Adx., -ai5d Loa An
geles since leaving the armed 
forces four years ago. ttíD meet 
Edgardo R o m e r o ,  Argentine 
heavyweight, in the 19-round fea
ture-attraction of a 5-bout card.

FOR SALE 
USED TRUCKS

1955 WHITE WC M

1951 WHITE WC 22 

1952 WHITE WC 2262 

1952 FORD F 700
AO a r e  t r a c t o r  m o d e l s  ir i tk  

s a d d le  t a a k s  a s r i  M b  a b a s L

SID BOLDING  
MOTORS

White Autocar
SALES AND SERVICE 

312 State Pbsaa AM 4-0$$

rex., I9-

SNIDBB AB B a AH> AB S  ■
F#«y c 4 2 2 Wolf rf 2 3 1

JI##lF  3b S 2 Oall#(oa 14 3 1 9
MUter lb 4 2 1 Ktebtrrr p 3 1 9
K m t j  M 3 1 2 Altman lb 3 1 1
Snidar 3b 4 1 • Harrte « 3 1 9
Hate cl 1 • 9 Btek#o#r of 3 1 1
CraoMr i t 4 t • UndMT If 3 9 9
W##T#r It 3 • 1 PtarnMr 3b 3 1 9
FrackUb p 3 • • Barrali 3b 3 1 1
Ward p 

TMate
2

»
0
B

9
9 Tatala 27 9 4

S#M«r OaU 191 921 9 - 4
AK> 999 H9 > - «

O-b’akl If 2 • 1 rOSOKN AB a  a
MeAbaukh aa 3 • 9 Draka X 4 1 1
ChadvaU ef 2 • 9 Hacood X 4 2 3
Brown lb a f 9 Cook e 1 2 1
PuckMI 3b 2 • 9 Oreat. T. at 3 2 3
Cantenat e 2 • 9 O Orata ef 3 1 #
Oanaatea 3b 2 • 9 Spro#aa#r if 3 1 #

ft 1 • 9 Ounleck If 3 2 3
Franti p t • 9 Ttdwan lb 3 1 1

Mia# p 
Tatala

3 9 #
Tatala 11 • 1 17 U  1#

l i l t  FLM 9911 # b - •
OaaSan m s » - u

Vtetorte —
Wm

. ..1 9
L##t

7 .m B#bX4

Coipu# ChrItU . a a 19 1# .iU *3
Baaumoot ...1 2 U .399 •
A b llx #  ........ . . .  9 u .373 •
Ttmpl# 7 1# 299 U

WKONK8DATU O A IR #
Abiten# # i Vtetorte 
Ttenpte #9 O oiuai Chrt9U

Ladtoa’—Geato’ Sbockpruof
Wotch 14.95 

J. T. GRANTHAM
1999 GBEGG

lu Edwards Haights Phamsacy

SUMMER SALE
W« Will Not B« Knowingly 
Undtrtold On Any Tirt Of 

Equol Quality!'

S E IB E R U M IS
T rade'n Save 

Tire Sale
Turo Housevrife Leagues Aru Being Formed — One On 
Tuesday Morning And One Thursday Morning. Play 
Will Start In SeiXember.

It'f For Y o u ... LADIES
Who deairu to learn to bowl. Free letsona givan by 
competant instructor . . , TueadaR-and Thursday mom- 
IngB. BowUng at iugular pricua.

CLOVER BOWL
Eajey bewUag wttb AMF aateuuitto pia setters

Dial AM  44719 Sterling City Route

Get Your Car Iquipped 
Now For Summer Driving 

Trade Tires With 
Ut Now And

SAVE MONEY!

*Your Tiro Haadquartert''

Creighton Tire (o.
203 W. 3rd Dial AM  4-TOai

I
rV'



30th Anniversary Celebration

See this great 

selection of

SPORT COATS . . . new 

ones odded . . .Volues to $45.00

30

B I h v j O  i Ä ^ a , s s o i v
MEN'S
STORE

Uneasy Peace 
Settles Over 
Montana Prison

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., July 31, 1957

TODAY & THUR.
OPEN U:4S

ADULTS ««c. 7*c — KIDS í*c

«  ANDY GRIFRTH • PATRtOA NEAL Q

ALSO DONALD DUCK CARTOON —  NEWS

OPEN
7K»

Aihilts se« 
Ki«Miet Frc«

T *'N -SC «E E N  
ORIVE-iN THEATRE

TONIGHT' AND THURSDAY

nciKM
.  . u  > *

What was the lure of...

JONI GIRIUOlill âUtSSI him MYRei KIIIT

PLUS 2 COLOR CARTOONS

OPEN
7:00 ES I ^  .\4alU see

Klddlec Free

TONIGHT AND THURSDAY

2 ROCK Gr ROLL HITS!
DICK MILLER AND  

THE PLATTERS IN

"ROCK ALL NIGHT
---- A so  -----

/ #

u DRAG STRIP GIRL / /

2 COLOR CART(X>NS

JOHN A. 

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

sot Scurry

D M  AM 4-2591

A E C  Okays First 
Shipment To Russia

WASHINGTON uP-The Atomic 
Energy Commission disclosed to
day it has approved a first* ship
ment of radioactive isotopes to 
Russia for use in cancer research.

In its 22nd semiannual report to 
Congress detailing advances it 
said were made “ in all major pro
grams” for both military and 
peaceful uses of atomic energy, 
the AEC included this paragraph: 

The first application for a li
cense to export radioactive isoto
pes to Soviet Russia was receved 
and approved. It covered a small 
amount of «radioactive) carbon-14 
which will be used for cancer re
search at the Bio-Chemical Insti
tute of the Academy of Science,

described by officials as capable 
of blasting a whole fleet of enemy 
planes out of the skies.

The report said the current tests 
in Nevada were designed, among 
other things, to lead to the “de
velopment of weapons with mini
mum fallout”—presumably mean
ing bombs with reduced radioac
tivity for a given explosive yield.

At no point did the report refer 
to the recent statement by AEC 
Chairman Lewis Strauss and sev
eral scientists that the United 
States already knows how to pro
duce H-bombs more than 93 per 
cent free of fallout compared with 
earliest models. Several scientists 
alsiT have told President Eisen- 

! hower a completely “clean” H
' '^ ' 'm a t e r i a l  to be shipped toi*»®™** «"*<1 be produced in four 
the Russians has been obtained' ® years, pven continued re-
from the AEC by the Chemesco I |n d  t e s ^ ^
Corp of New York City, one of | .  OTHER HIGHLIGHTS
the Americcm firms that processes Among ^her highlights of the
isotopes originally obtained from ,,  .^ £ 0  1. The Lnited States reached

The AEC made it dear it alsoi^^“" position where a 10-^ar uran- 
is continuing to stockpile weapons I supply is in sight, that is, the 
that could be used in defense from sources under con-

“ During the period of this r e- • ‘T. 
port em ^asis ^ t i n u e d  on r*- ! .  Pf 
search and development activiUes I P''°'“ ^  j®*; and civil
designed to improve and increase! programs as
the United SUtes arsenal of nu-1P*'®/^*^. f®r, / h« 10 years,
clear weapons.” it said I intema-

' tional commitments. ’
2 The nation "made progressNEW DESIGNS

“Development programs con
tinued on weapons employing newi*^®” ®*̂ ff*® *** m ^ths in all
design principles which can be I Prm< '̂Pal aspects of the effort to 
used more effectively for defcn- ®Ff''®'®,®®®®®m*c " “ c l e a r  power, 
sive purposes ” although estimated construction

Presumably the “new design I ¿®*‘ P®'̂ ®’’ "actors have in- 
prindples” have to do with ways
and means of H) building H 
bombs, as well as A-bombs, in

creased
3 The quest for nuclear-pow

ered aircraft reached the point

DEER LODGE. Moot. W— An 
uosMy pMce mU M  over Mon
tana State Prison today after a 
day of rioting whiph saw eight 
guards seized as hostages by 
rebd convicts.

The riot collapsed after nharly 
nine hours when Atty. Gen. For- 
rest H. Anderson promised a fuU 
Investigatioa of coixiitions at the 
88-year-oM priaon and aerioua con- 
sidwatien of * M demands made 
by the convicts.

The riot’s end came only a few 
hours before some 200 Montana 
National Guardsmen and peace 
officers were poised to invade 
Cell Blodc 8. where the convicts 
hrid the guiuds hostage.

Eight guards were swept up by 
shouting convicts when the riot 
broke out in the exercise yard at 
8:30 pjn. Two were released 
shortly afterward, and a third 
went free minutes before the riot 
ended when Anderson made hia 
pledge to the prisoner by loud 
speaker.

The prisoners freed the five 
remaining guards, who said they 
had not been mistreated and had 
been locked in separate cells. 
Then the convicts went into their 
cells voluntarily and the big mass 
of men in the exercise yani fol 
lowed suit.

In all, about 380 prisoners—the 
entire inside-the-waU population— 
took part in the riiking. Another 
200 t ^ t y  prisoners live on the 
state prison farm.

There was little danuige report 
ed to prison installations. A small 
fire was set in the administration 
building but the rioters them
selves put it out when cooler 
heads among them prevailed.

State officials, led by Gov. J. 
Hugo Aronson, went to the scene 
from the capitol at Helena, &5 
miles to the east. Aronson fa
vored force J)ut was opposed by 
Anderson. After the riot ended 
Aronson issued a statement say
ing he was glad it had not resulted 
in violence but added that he him
self had made no concessions to 
the rioters.

Anderson, however, said he 
would do all in his power to al
leviate prisoner complaints pro
vided they were justified.

Demands ra n g ^  from more 
mail privileges to full meals — 
instead of bread and water — for 
men in prison solitary. A spokes
man from the rioters who talked 
with Anderson and Lt. Gov. Paul 

i Cannon also charged that 830.000 
in the prison library fund was 
“missing.”

Anderson expressed pleasure 
when the riot collapsed, but wary 
prison guards said they would not 
enter the yard or cell blocks until 
daylight. The prisoners, however, 
promised to remain quiet in their 

; cells even though doors were not 
locked

Outside the walls a standby unit 
of 25 National Guardsmen and 12 
state highway patrolmen kept an 
all-night vigil. |

Deputy Warden Vern Lockwood I 
said he felt the spark that set off! 
the rioting was his order to 221

technicolor 

silk and

cotton

Justin McCarty puts a 
big bow at the neckline, 
shapes the dress so art
fully, end lets the per
fectly exquisite fabric 
speak for itself. You 
should see the beautiful 
colors in this silk and 
cotton blend . . . tones of 
cognoc, or blue, or red . . 
eoch lovelier than the 
other. Perfect for now, 
because it's cool . . . 
later, because it has a 
Fall look.
10 to 1 4 ..........29.95

d

Whis-Purrs

b y
Lucky Stride

Fiori in red kid or 
block suede. 4 ’/2 to 
10, S.N.M . . 9.95

T-Time in block 
kid. 4V^ to 9. 
SS.S.N M ...... 8.95

Wonderfully eosy to wear 
. . . your smortest, easy 
goingest way of going places 
and doing things . . .  it is 
the touch of Edith Henry.

members of the prison band to 
shell peas for kitchen use. The 
men resented the order and short
ly afterward the riot burst out in 
the yard.

It was the first major disturb

ance at the old brick-and-stone 
prison although in 1950 convicts 
demonstrated for three days and 
two nights again.st the food served 
them

There were iio injuries reported
smaller packages for deliverabil-1 construction of test and
ity by medium-sized bombers; <2 1 facilities began’ for the 
fabricating relatively small bu t! aircraft reactor program
high-wallop nuclear warheads for 
antiaircraft missiles and artillery 
shells, and perhaps even for rock
ets designed to destroy enemy 
submarines from the air.

Conceivably, some such design 
was employed in the air-to-air 
atomic rocket recently tested at 
the Nevada Proving Grounds, and

4 The .AEC also “continued i 
studies relating to the application' 
of nuclear power to rocket and 
ramjet engines”

5. Radioactive isotopes "were 
contributing to the economy by an 
annual saving of some 400 million 
dollars in industrial uses alone."

NOW SHOWING

MOSI IRiMENDOUS 

MOIION PIOTE [V[R!

CecìlB DeMilles

The Ten
Commandments

m
8 PERFORMANCES DAILY 

2:0# P.M. — R;#0 P.M. 
MATINEE — A ^L T S  90c 
NIGHT — ADULTS $1.25 

CHILDREN 50c ALL TIME 
PASS UST SUSPU4DED 

FOR THIS P IC n

Told Second Time 
Mother's Dead; 
This Time It's True

I'm 
I dead.”

u p s t a i r s  and

WHITLEY BAY. England 
For the second time in 10 days. 

111-ycar-old Carole Draper ha.s 
I been told: "Your mummy is dead 
This time it was true

Mrs Nicolette Draper, in her 
early forties, collapsed in a store 
on July 19 She was taken to a 
hospital with an undisclosed ail 
ment

The next day a policeman called 
at the Drapers’ home.

sorry. Mrs. Draper is 
he said.

Carole went 
prayed:

“Please, God. make my mum
my live.”

Relatives prepared for the fu
neral Mrs Draper's b r o t h e r  
called at the hospital—and found 
his sister alive.

”A horrible mistake,” a hospital 
official said of the policeman's 
message. “We are making an in
quiry “

At home, Carole said prayers of 
thanksgiving.

Yesterday her father, W. Drap
er, an engineer on the liner 
Queen Mary, left the hospital and 
went home to his golden-haired 
daughter

He broke the news, and this 
time there was no mistake. Carole 
collapsed.

1^ '

m
0.. .wants you to see better!

RP Coolpado And 
Excoloior Pads Mad* • 

To Ordar
INSTALLATION . 

SERVICE
Year 'Raaad Air CoadiUMers

36 Months To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

207 Aaatia Dial AM 4-8321

O N  f=^ROONC¡

« -X

K S S T

You may be suffering from 8ub*standard vision 
without realizing it. Stop in at the Texas State 
Optical office nearest yon . . .  and get the impor* 
tant examination that may mean all the difference 
in the world to you. Our experienced optometrists 
use the most modem, efficient examining meth
ods. Glasses will be prescribed only if you need 
them. Costsare low . . . Visit TSO  soon . • • 
and see!

FINEST OUAIITY 
AT

RFASONABIF
COST

'/

Wear while you pay
$1 W ilN LY

by Or. S. 1. R*t«ri, Or. M. J«y Rofcn, OfTOMETtlSTS

55 Offices Throughout Texas

122 E. THIRD ST.
DIAL AM 4-2251 BIG SPRING

Texfls State
Optical

r-

in yesterday's riot beyond a com
plaint from a convict named 
Buzzy Bear Jr. that he was hit 
in the eye by fire extinguisher 
fluid when the administration 
blaze was put out.

f /
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Sanitation And  
Efficiency Mark
Modern Kitchen

At bMutiiul and comfortable aa 
the dining areas in the new Cok
er’s Restaurant are, the heart of 
this new fine foods establishment 
is its kitchen.

Of the 3,200 square feet in the 
restaurant, fully 40 per cent is 
devoted to the kitchen in order to 
promote maximum efficiency and 
sanitation.

Leaonard Coker and L o n n i e  
Coker, owners of the new eating 
house, have spared no expense in 
obtainii^ the latest and best in 
cooking, food preparation a n d  
storage equipment.

Everywhere, except on certain 
heat surfaces of ranges and bake 
ovens, stainless steel is employed.

The kitchen is air conditioned 
and cooking orders will be drawn 
up through a 40 - foot hood by 
forced ventilation.

Trays in the steam table are 
all stainless steel and food prep
aration areas are on thick, lami
nated oaken blocks.

The bake and roasting ovens — 
five of them, are of the latest 
make, and so is the massive range 
and the stainless steel grill.

There is a charcoal burner for 
those who want charcoal grilled 
meats.

The kitchen also has its plate 
warmer and its 1,000-pound capac
ity ice maker with adequate stor
age, It also has miscellaneous re
frigerator space as well as a deep

frees« and a massive 6x8 walk-la 
refrigerator storage.

Roll warmers are set automati
cally, and the Hobart dishwashing 
unit is stainless steel. A pressure 
water brush knocks particles off 
dishes before they pass to the 
washer, f r o m  whence t h e y  
emerge thoroughly washed, scald
ed by super-hot water and steril
ized. They are not touched again 
until they go on your table. To 
insure absolute sanitation, a sep
arate large hot water heater is 
maintained for this unit.

One of the new features of the 
kitchen is a stainless steel salad 
work preparation station with 13 
trays for special salads. This will 
require the services of a salad 
cook, who also will prepare the 
dinner salads which will be stored 
in a separate compartmentaUzed 
salad refrigerator.

The kitchen also ha.s pantry 
space for food storage. It has ac 
cess to dressing and restrooms, 
separate and apart.

The fryers, a battery of them, 
are all electrically operated. The 
kitchen also contains meat saw, 
slicers, grinders.

The entire plan for the kitchen, 
said the Cokers, is to enable ex
pert cooks to prépaie the f o o d  
first of all in the most delicious 
and sanitary manner, and second
ly to prepare it as promptly- 
possible. It is the sort of kitchen 
every cook dreams about.

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
SECTION B BIG SPRING. TEXAS, W EDNESDAY, JULY 31, 1957 SECTION B

Cokers Open 
Restaurant 
On Thursday

NEW DINING PLACE IN BIG SPRING  
Coker's Rostaurant, at East 4th and Benton, opens Thursday

'Look-Alikes Held The Sanie Job
Lonnie Coker went to work in 

a cafe Tight after finishing school 
and before ha had involved his 
twin brother, Leonard in the situ
ation — and that led to a biB- 
Iness.

The two boys had moved with 
their family from Van Zandt Coun
ty, where they were bom. to 
Chillicothe when they were 14 
years of age. They attended high 
school there and when they began 
looking for something to do, Lon
nie got the offer to work in a 
restaurant.

“ I liked it.'* he said. But by

N«w Restaurant Is 
Well Air Conditioned

Patrons of Coker's Restaurant 
at Fourth and Benton will find 
their visit comfortable at all 
times

A 10-ton air conditioning unit 
will furnish fresh refrigerated air 
to the dining area. In the winter 
months large heating units will 
keep warm air circulating at 
proper temperatures.

A separate air conditioning sys
tem serves the kitchen area so 
that each will not impose a n y  
load on the other.

All furnishings are new and of 
the most modem types and ma
terials. They are designed first 
of all for comfort and secondly 
for utility and beauty.

and by, he wanted a few days 
off and his employer wouldn’t 
agree.

"I wanted to get Leonard to  
work in my place, but he said 
no,’ so I let Leonard go anyhow 

and he never knew the differ
ence.”

That went on for a time, but 
eventually the secret got out. The 
operatof kept Leonard and fired 
Lonnie for showing him up.

The Coker twins decided to go 
into business for themselves and 
opened a cafe across the street. 
They did very well with it and 
for three years did a thriving bus
iness. Then they moved on to  
Quanah where they spent another 
three years operating cafes.

In 1934 they went prospectii^ for 
a new location and on A p^  13 
signed a lease for the building at 

|206 W. 3rd. At the outset they 
employed only two waitresses and 
a dishwasher as they opened the 
Twins Cafe here.

They have operated continuous
ly in that location and under that 
name. However, over the years 
they have had other enterprises, 
operating the Douglass (Hotel) 
Coffee Sly>p at two intervals, the 
Post Office Clafe. These w e r e  
yielded, and when the Permian 
Building was opened, they took on 
the management of the S n a c k  
Bar, which they still operate.

Until the war came along they 
both kept active as chefs, but 
management required so m u c h  
time that they gave up cooking 
except when the men’s organiza
tion of their church yells for help.

Both the twins are members of i is on the Salvation Army advisory 
the First Baptist Church and they board. Lonnie a n d  Mrs. Coker 
formerly were members of th e lh a v e  two daughters. Londa and 
American Business Club. Leonard I Gloria, and Leonard has two sons, 
is Knight of Pythias and Lonnie I Donnie and Larry.

LONNIK CO U R LEONARD CO U R

Coker’s Restaurant, u  modam 
as tomorrow and as hospitable aa 
home, observes open house here 
Thursday afternoon.

Designed as the climax to a 
life’s dream by the ’’Twins,” 
Lonnie C<Aer and Leonard Coker, 
the new establishment has every
thing to back the claim of being 
the newest and finest in B ig  
Spring.

Open house will be from 2 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. Thursday at the attrac
tive new plant at E. 4th a n d  
Benton Streets.

Then at 8 a.m. Friday the res
taurant will open for regular bus
iness on a daily schedule that will 
take U to 10:30 p.m. closing.

The well-constructed brick and 
tile building is completely sur
rounded by paved parking area 
capable of taking care of more 
cars than would be needed if 
every customer came alone in his 
car. The area is completely ac
cessible to Fourth and Benton.

An awning, at a striking angle, 
overhang.s a concreie entrance 
area, and inside is the separate 
enclosure for the vestibule. This 
waiting area, like the kitchen, has 
quarry tile floor.

The dining area is broken into 
two principle areas capable of ac
commodating some 130 diners at 
one time under ordinary circum
stances. and substantially more 
if needs be. Approximately half 
the area is devoted to upholstered 
booths with smart aqua blue and 
flame colors.

The interior decorations, done 
by Lucelle, employ a series o f 
planters from brick and ashwood 
planters, and stems from a strik
ing water color mural which en
compasses the entire north end of 
the dining area.

Approximately half of the spa
cious dining area devoted to table 
space may be shut off by accor
dion doors and is suitable for use 
for larger private parties.

All of the lighting is Indirect, 
and the music comes through 
chrome speakers set unobtrusive
ly lo the ceiling.

Tba sendee areas are set apart 
from the dining rooms, and the 
waitresses serving tables are In a 
separate room. Eneompassed by 
ashwood and glass cases, t h e  
cashier’s stand blends perfectly 
but k^cally  into the layout so 
that all operations may be sur
veyed from that point.

Patrons will find sparkling rest
rooms convenient and pleasant. 
Walls are done in ceramic tiles, 
both in the women’s lounge and 
in the men’s restroom.

Everywhere illumination is both

Restaurant Fruit Of 
30 Years Experience

111« arrangement in the n e w  
Coker’s Restaurant, which h a s  
open house at Fourth and Benton 
Thursday afternoon, is the product 
of 30 years of experience.

Both Lonnie Coker and Leonard 
Coker put in the things they had 
observed and dreamed about in 
their 30 years as restauranteurs. 
While they worked out and re
fined the actual design for t h e  
building some six months ago, the 
plan had been several years in 
the making. They operated cafes 
six years in two other places be
fore coming here in 1934 to open 
the Twins Cafe, which they still 
operate at 308 W. 3rd.

pleasant and ample.
An office for the manager will 

open on to the dining area or the 
kitchen, and the doors have glass 
which permits the manager to  
look out whereas it if not possible 
to see back into the office.

Floor material is vinyl tile, and 
counter and table t o p s  are of 
formica.

The service areas includes foun
tain service, as well as a refriger
ated pie counter.

Comfort is maintained by a 10- 
ton Westinghouse refrigerative air 
conditioner.

OUR BEST WISHES
TO THE NEW

Coker's Reslaurant
UPON THE COMPLETION AND OPENING 

OF YOUR BEAUTIFUL NEW PLACE

Bugg Wholesale Meof
Andrews Highway Dial AM  4-2901

TV--

1%

We Wish To Exterud Congratulations To 

Leonarid And Lonnie Coker 

On The Formal Opening Of

Coker's Restaurant
i

Golden Light Coffee And Equipment Co.

W as Happy To Have Supplied Complete Restaurant 

Equipment And Supplies For The New Coker's 

Our Cpmpany Is The Largest Hotel 

And Restaurant Supply Company 

In West Texas

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s
To Leonard And Lonnie On 

The Formal Opening Of

COKER'S RESTAURANT
Thursday, Aug. 1

We X, Happy To Have Had 

A  Part In This- Fine New 

Restaurant s

W ILLIAMS 
Sheet Metol Works

• I I N. Benton Dial AM 4-4791

O U R  S IN C E R E  BEST  

W IS H E S  G O  T O  Y O U
Leonard And Lonnie

On The Opening Of Your New Restaurant 
AT  4TH A N D  BENTON

We are proud that you have selected us to serve you with our 

fine dairy products ...

ond

BEST WISHES
To

LONNIE A N D  LEONARD COKER

Upx)n the completion and opening of your 

beautiful new

r

R E S T A U R A N T

That we were chosen as your general 

contractors and thus constructed this 

new building makes us doubly proud. We 

wish you every success in this new un

dertaking.

C O N S T R U C T IO N
1000 LAMESA HIGHWAY DIAL 4-4122
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WESTERN
Glass And Mirror Co.

909 Johnson Dial AM 4-6961

Congratulations

T W IN S
ON
YOUR OPEN  H O U SE

(Cokers' Restaurant)
Tomorrow,. August. 1 st 

2:00 to 8:00. p.m.

We are happy to help announce the opening of CO
KER’S RESTAURANT by the COKHl TWXNS at 
Fourth and Benton Streets.
We are just as proud of this new establishment 
as are the Coker Twins, and we’re happy to have 
had the privilege of installing the plumbing in 
this new nuilding. which so proudly graces East 
Fourth Street.

FnMn our past experience with the Coker Twins, we’ll 
bet the food they serve here is just as good as 
the building loolb

McKinney Plumbing Co.
1401 Scurry Dial AM 4-2812

COKER'S MODERN DINING ROOM 
To bo shown at opon house Thursday afternoon

School Board Inspects Four 
Prospective Sites For School

The school board Tuaaday aflar- 
nooo took a  look at four possibi« 
sites for an elementary schoed in 
tbs vadnity of the proposed Webb 
AFB boosing area.

No ofOdal action was taken aft- 
‘ the board inspected tba sites.

but none was expected. The group 
wanted a look at the property be
fore nuJdng any dedsiMia. The 
matter of purdiase will probably 
come up at the next board meet
ing on Anfr is.

S c h o o l  Superintendent Floyd

Churchmen Survey 
A  Growing Unity

NEW HAVEN. Conn. »n-Top- 
ranking churchmen from 'many 
nations today surveyed indicatiaas 
of growing unity in the ranks of 
world Christendom.

As deliberations of the central 
committee of the World Council of 
Churches began, a report s t r e s s e d  
that even critical problems in 
varous areas have brought out 
"new Christian solidarity.”

About 160 churd> leaders, in
cluding reigning heads of most 
Protestant. Anglican and Ortho
dox denominations in this country 
and abroad, are here for the pol
icy-making body’s nine-day meet
ing.

It opened last night with the 
Lord's Prayer, and adjourned with 
a hymn sung from hymnbooks 
printed in several languages — 
“LiMtl keep us steadfast in Thy 
word.”

The gatbering was a varied and 
colorful one. a mingling of ton
gues and dress, some delegates in

C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S

COKER TWINS
On The Opening Of Your 

New Restaurant At
4th And Benton Street

We ore proud that we hove been selected to supply you with 

top quality White Swan foods.

W A P LE S -P LA T T E R  CO.

W e Salute You
Leonard And Lonnie 

On The

OPENING
Of The New

C O K E R ' S
R E S T A U R A N T

WE ARE PROUD TO HAVE HAD A PART IN THIS NEW RESTAURANT

Clyde McMahon
CONCRETE COMPANY

60S NORTH BENTON

flowing black habita with staffs 
and beads, others In sport shirts 
—bishops, professors, pastors and 
patriarchs.

They are meeting at the Yale 
Divinity School.

Altogether, the Council repre
sents 165 denominations in SO na
tions, including about 170 million 
Christians.

Presiding over the meeting here 
is Dr. Franklin Clark Fry, presi
dent of the United L u t h e r a n  
Church in America, and chairman 
of the Coundl's interim policy
making group.

In executive reports at the start 
of 'the meeting, numerous evi
dences were cited of an increas
ingly common front maintained by 
the churches in time of crisis— 
antJ in carrying on their mission.

However, the Coundl's execu
tive secretary. Dr. W. A. Vissec 
t  Hooft, said the Christian enter
prise as its strength grows is be
ing subjected to a clamor of at
tacks. He said:

"Must we laugh or nuist we cry 
when in the same d ty  of Berlin 
one newspaper has an article 
showing that the World Coundl is 
flirting with Communism and an
other Rt^axine denounces us as 
a movement of Fascist counter
revolutionaries T ”

What the church, as a combined 
body, is striving to do, ho said, is 
to be "the spearhead of the king
dom of God, the voice and instru
ment of the Lord ”

The executive report said pre
liminary step« are being taken to
ward making the 50-year-dd In- 
tematioaal Missionary Coundl a 
part of the World Coundl—sub
ject to desires of m e m b e r  
churches.

This would add a global mis
sionary operation to the Coundl'a 
program.

It also was reported that the 
Orthodox Church in Russia, which 
is not part of the CoundL has in
dicated it wUl be ready to discuss 
becoming a member at an early 
meeting. ,

As a sideiigMr to the meeting, 
another cfaurcl/ group, the small 
American Coundl of Christian 
Churches, held'a protest rally last 
night, at which speakers branded 
the World Council a tool of Com
munism.

The Rev. Harland J. O’Dell, of 
Canton, Ohio, told a crowd of 
about 100 pkbpla in the Taft Hotel 
Ballroom that the World Council 
"is doing more for the cause of 
CommudjBn than for -ChristUn- 
ity.”

Parsons had worked up data on 
the fhur sites for the board. AB 
sites are in a short distanoe of the 
housing area, and thraa of them 
a r t  on the Old San Angelo High
way wfaila tha other ia accetsaUe 
from the county road, the county 
ia supposed to pave.

The site at the extreme e n d  
and north of this road ia owned 
by Emeet Newsom of Bakersfield. 
Odif. The tract contains e i g h t  
acres, and it bounds another didit- 
acre tract owned by J . W. Thorp.

C. D. Owens of Goldthwaite 
owns a 14.S«cr« plot north of the 
Old San Angelo ffighway and east 
of Wasaoo Comer, while acroes 
the highway is a 15-acre t r a c t  
owned by Dr. H. F. Schwarteo- 
bach at al. Actually the latter is 
four separate tracts owned b y  
four indhridnals. Parsons told the 
board.

Tha fourth aida belongs to the 
Wassons and ia south of Wassoo 
Comer on the west side of the 
Old San Angdo highway. Here, 
Parsons said, the school c o u l d  
purchase upwards from U acres.

Prices of the land ranged from 
$1,000 to $1,700 per acre.

Before selecting any of t h e  
sites, the school board desired 
additional information on avail
ability of utilities.

Our Congratulaions To

Leonard And Lonnie 

On The Formal Opening Of

Coker’s Restaurant
We Are Proud To Supply All 

Linen Service For This Fine 

New Restaurant

Martin Linen Supply
704 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-7061

Special Acoustict 
Used In New Plant’

Acoustics in the new Coker’s 
Restaurant have been arranged 
with the customer in mind.

Emphasis has been placed opon 
providing a quiet relaxed atmos
phere. Interior walls have, in sev
eral places, taken advantage of ¡ 
acoustical v a l u e s  of haydite 
blocks. The ceiling is of a special 
acoustical material, sprayed o n 
the lathe continuously so t h a t  
there are no irregular panels. The 
effect is driightful.

Atom Test Delayed
ATOMIC TEST SITE, Nev. WV- 

The Atomic Energy Commission 
has postponed for the third suc
cessive day the 11th nuclear test 
of tho summer series.

Today’s shot, now set for 4:45 
a. m. tomorrow, was called off 
yesterday b e c a u s e  predicted 
winds would have c a rri^  radio
active fallout over inhabited areas 
northeast of the test site.

The test involves explosion of 
a comparatively low-powered de
vice atop a SOO-foot tower.

Why not play 
it smart?

Aiming to BUY somathing? Follow the example of the smart
est shoppers hereabouts. Study the Wont Ads in the Big Spring 
Doily Herold to leorn where the best values ore, thus SAVE 
time, steps, money.

Aiming to SELL something? Follow the exomple of the smartest 
merchants hereobouts. Do your advertising where most people 
ore looking ond reoding, who ore ready to buy, lookmg for shop
ping guidonce . . .  in this newspaper.

To Place Your Want Ad
D IAL A M  4-4331

a
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Thursday August 1,1957 From 2p. m. till 8p. m.
R e f r e s h m e n t s  W i l l  Be Served. . .
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Above is Q picture of the modern dining room at Coker's new restaurant 
at 4th and Benton . . .  the most modern restaurant equipment available 
is here for your use . . .

Pictured above is the gleaming new kitchen at Coker's . . . the very finest 
of tast/dishes will be prepared in this modern kitchen . . .  be sure to in
spect this important part of Coker's . . .

V

THE BEST FOODS IN BIG SPRING WILL BE
SERVED HERE

Remember . . . Open House tomorrow . . . refreshments will be served free . ..

Friday, August 2, at 6:00 A M ., we will begin serving breakfasts, short orders, 

lunches and dinners . . .  For real enjoyment. . . Start eating regularly at Coker's . . .

We Will Be Open From 6:d0 A.M. Till 11:00 Pm ! 7 DAYS A  WEEK

COKER R E S T A U R A N T
FOURTH A N D  BENTON STREETS 

Leonard And Lonnie Coker, Co-Owners And Managers

1 ».
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS IN PICTURES ¥ 4 »

P A S S  F R O M  S C E N E  — Tlie R A Ft U si Uir«« SpiUlr««. fmmed for their part la BattU  
9t BriUln. fly to B U fia Hill air baoe where they’ll he ■afaHatnefl for ceremonial ̂ fll«hta.

R E S T O R E D  L A N D M A R K  — Ottawa’!  Parliament 
Library, itorehouse of many rare and prtceleee Canadian docn* 
menu, has now been completely restored following 19St Are. The 
Gothic-alyled edifice of cream and rnst sandstone opened ln^l87<.

F A N F A R E  FOR  T H E  F E A T  — Navy band plays as FBU-1 Crnsader Jet lands at New  
York’s Floyd Bennett Field to set new transeontinenUI speed record. Plane, piloted by Marine MaJ. 
John Glenn Jr., flew from West Coast to New York In three hours, 23 minutes, 8.4 seconds.

L A S T  S T I C K - D i e t e r  
Preoss, Frankfurt. Germany, 
completes his replica of Vien
na's famed St. Stephen's Cathe- 
IraL Job took him two years 

and 45,Mt matcbsticks.
D I V I N G  T R O P H Y  — Lewis E. Burch. Jr., five, shows 
his father an abaione he caught during venture at La Jolla. Calif. 
Boy learned to swim at two and started dlvtng last year.

P R E T T Y  T A L K  — Since her English vctcabulary is limited 
to *’yes” and ’’no.*’ Japanese film actress Iiumi Yukimurs 
verses" by hand signs and smiles at a London presa conference.

S K E L T O N  C H O I C E  — Comedian Red Skelton helps his 
daughter, Valentina, 10, and son, Richard, nine, select souvenirs 
In Zurich. SwitserUnd. They are on a global tour so Richard, 
a leukemia victim, can sec the famous pUces of the world.

L E A D E R  — Prince Karim. 
;0->ear-old« Harvard under
graduate, is the new leader of 
20 million Asian and .African 
Ismaili sect Moslems as the Aga 
Khan IV. He was chosen by 
his grandfather, the Aga Khan, 
HI, before the latter's death.

* B I C  B I T E R *  — Workmen ready a huge coal stripping 
shovel at Freeburg. III. The giant Jaws ran strip 150 tons of 
dirt or rock with one rut to lay bare a vein of surface coaL

L I V I N G  — Bruce Rowan, 12. of Jamestown. N. Y.. 
relaxn  against a tuba-player during band concert at the National 

Jainbopee in Vallejr Ftrtc, P». Musician ^OY&dlnf the 
backrest and shade Is Don Benbrook. 18, of ML-Tabor, N. J.

R E T A I N E D  — "Old 494,” the onetime Boston A 
Maine commuter locomotive, is cleaned prior to dedication in a 
"permanent roundhouse” at White River Junction, VL Railroad 
enthuslasU rescued engine as It was headed for scrap «heap.

L I G H T  L A N D I N G  — u .  Demetreo Verick w atches Jet 
land on carrier .Saratoga at Patuxent River, Md.. base. Plane's 
pilot was guided in by focusing on light reflected on the optically 
precise mirror, left, part of Navy's new landing« system.

C U A R D  F O R  M A I N L A N D  — Tugboat noses s Texas Tow er, part of the nation's 
’ defeuae system. Into position in the Atlantic Ocean IM miles southeast of New York CMy.

________
^ I A P P Y  t o  o b l i g e  — since the competition In Mos
cow has been removed. Nikita Khrushchev h u  a smile for all as 
he signs autographs during tour of P llsen,. Csechoslovskla.

P A L S  A T  P L A Y  — Normally you would expert one bluebird dinner coming up. However, 
Missy tbs Manx cat and the vonng bird hovering by Ita head are household pets In Bryn M swr. Ea.
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Anderson Now Treasury Secretary
Robert B. Anderson, in a White House ceremony in Washington. D. C., takes the oath of office as Sec
retary of the Treasury. He succeeds George Humphrey. Left to right: Humphrey; Internai Revenue 
Commissioner Russell Harrington, rear; Anderson; President Eisenhower; and Judge Warren Burger 
of the U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals, administering the oath.

Thrill Slaying O f Franks Boy 
Led To Trial Classic O f 20^s

By RUSSELL LANE 
CHICAGO liT»—Bobby Franks, 

14, son of a well-to-do South Side 
Chicago family, accepted a ride 
from two older neighbor youths 
about 5 p.m. on May 21, 1924.

A fewr moments later. Franks 
was killed by blows of a cold 
chisel in a crime that was to

shock a nation used to bootleg 
gang wars, lynchings and Bolshe
vist purges.

Before the month was out, the 
killers had confessed—Nathan 
(Babe» I.eopold, 19. honor gradu
ate of the University of Chicago, 
and his chum, Richard (Dickie) 
Loeb, 18, bright, and much more

Heavy Schedule Ahead For 
Methodist Superintendent

Leopold, 
of the

Serving as evangelist for seven 
revival meetings and participating 
in a series of conferences w i l l  
keep Dr. H. Clyde Smith, district 
Methodist superintendent, occu
pied until the middle of October.

Dr. Smith has accepted invita
tions to preach for the meetings 
to lend the weight of his office 
to the spc'cial emphasis on evan
gelism. a major objective of Meth
odism this year.

For five consecutive weeks he- 
Will be preaching daily and twice 
on Sunday.

He begins wit' the U n i o n ,  
church near Snyder this Sunday, | 
closing there at noon on .Vug. 11.1

On Sept. 22 the series of quarter
ly conferences with churches i n 
this district will be resumed and 
completed. Then on Sejit. 29, Dr. 
Smith goes to Matador for a re
vival meeting, coming back here 
the evening of Oct. 6 for a week's 
meeting with Wesley Methodist 
Church.

Stolen Car Is 
Found Stripped

personable than bookish 
The shocking aspects 

crime piled one upon the other. 
That sons of wealthy parents 
sought to collect $10,000 ransom 
for the boy after killing him. That 
they victimized the son of family 
friends. That they used their su
perior education in a bungling at
tempt to commit “the perfect 
crim e"

Perhaps most shocking of all 
was the incongruity of the vicioiis- 
ness jierpetrated by Loeb, the 
supercilious, charming example of 
flaming youth, and Leo|X)ld, owl
ish, quiet-mannered student whose 
hobby was bird watching.

The case drove inevitably into a 
trial which was. in itself, a sensa
tional classic of the Roaring 20s, 
with Clarence E. Darrow, human
itarian and fighter for the rights 
of labor handling the defense in 
his peculiar, theatrical style.

Barrow's opponent was Robert 
E. (Fighting Bob) Crowe, the 
state's attorney frankly seeking 
vengeance for society.

The issue, dilemma of Circuit 
Court .ludge John R. Caverly. 
boiled down eventually to: life or 
death for the youthful murderers 

The trial lasted a little over one 
month. Darrow, in a dramatic 
change of pace, withdrew the 
pleas of innocence that had been 
entered for Loeb and Leopold, and

Stratton Denies 
Freedom Plea 
For Leopold

SPRINGFIELD, HI. OB-Gov. 
William Stratton declined Tuesday 
to shorten the 85-year prison sen
tence of Nathan Leopold, but held 
out the hope that Leopold may 
win freedom soon on parole.

The governor concurred in a 
recommendation of the Illinois 
Pardon Board that it "would not 
be warranted in recommending 
that executive clemency be grant- 
(Hl.”

However, Stratton said. Leopold 
is eligible to parole consideration 
and may file a petition for a re  
hearing of his case at any time 
he desires.

“If, in the opinion of the mem
bers of the Parole and Pardon 
Board a rehearing is warranted.” 
Stratton said, “his name will be 
placed on a subsequent docket for 
a hearing, and then further con
sideration will be given his case 
on the question of his possible re
lease on parole under supervision 
in community life.”

“The parole procedure,” Strat
ton said, “is generally accepted, 
and in this state, successful meth
od of terminal rehabilitation.”

The governor referred to Leo
pold. 52, as “one of the state's 
most notorious criminals.”

He said that “it is one of the 
most intense responsibilities” of a 
governor to pass on clemency for 
prisoners.

It is not enough to show mer
cy,” he said, “the governor must 
exercise vigilance to safeguard 
the people of the state.

'At the same time, he must do 
justice to the prisoner.”

Leopold has been a prisoner 33 
years. The action came on his 
plea that Stratton commute his 
present 85 - year sentence to 64 
years—which would have made 
possible an unconditional release 
before the year's end.

Uncle Roy:

Converts Have Told
%

Hop] Indian Secrets

There was a time when the Hopi 
Indians were able to keep secrets 
of their religion from becoming 
known. Many of their secrets, how
ever, have been learned by white 
men. This has come about mainly 
because some of the Indians be
came Christians and told what hap
pens inside the kivas, or holy 
rooms. The kivas are chambers 
which usually are below the ground 
surface.

Near the end of each year, a 
ceremony is held to “bring back 
the sun” and to insure good crops 
during the next growing season.

Priests and a few leading men 
in the tribe enter a kiva and watch 
a performance. At one end of the 
room a figure of a large snake 
appears from behind a blanket. 
Ears of corn are placed before the 
monster, also a bowl of corn meal.

The leading men smoke a pipe 
which they hand from one to an
other, ea(^ taking a puff or two.
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This Hop! emblem represents the 
sun.
At this time actors shake rattles 
end sing songs.

Then a trapdoor opens in the 
ceiling and a ball of corn meal is

dropped. Also through the trapdoor 
comes a man who repreecnU the 
sun-god. As he descends the lad
der, his strange covering is observ
ed. He is clothed in fe^hers!

The sun-god wears a mask. He 
flaps hia featl ered arms as a bird 
might flap its wings. Then he walks 
about the room and utters sounds 
which are - --vised to be like the 
cries of an eagle or hawk.

The Hopi Indians, like others in 
the Pueblo " - o u p, often build 
liomes which are raised one above 
another. Some of their dwellings 
are three or r «stories high. In 
n.any cases, but not all, the rooms 
'are entered ” -ough trapdoors in 
the roof. An upper root is set back 
so that the roof of the one below 
serves as a kind of “yard” for 
those who live at the higher level.

For TRAVEL section of your 
scrapbook.

T* •b ill*  ■ fra* f p r  M  tb* H lM lraM  
le«n«t lb« *'S«Tea WM4«r* «f tt«  
WM'ld'* MBd a ••U 'lddrataad tiaaipad aa* 

ta Vaela R a j la aara af thla aava-
paper.

CARPET
Tear Homo For As UtOo Aa

$51.00 P« £¡¡2»
NABOB'S PAINT STORI
noi Orm AM «4101

CaU C . Pw  PtM aM m alm l

Clyde Thomot
Atfrornay At Law

First NaTI Bank Building 
Phon« AM 4*4621

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial A M  4-2311
l i t  W. llA St

Wife Of Daniel 
Press Aide Dies

AUSTIN (T) — Funeral services 
were held here today for Mrs. 
George Christian, wife of Gov. 
Price Daniel's press aide, who 
died Monday In Houston.

She was the former Elizabeth 
Brown of Colorado City.

Accident Fatal
NEW HAVEN, .Mich. (AWWhile 

his parents were out on a shop
ping trip, 7-year-old Joseph Fuller 
accidentally killed himself yester
day with his father's pistol.

Walter W. Stroup
Representing

SOUTHWESTERN 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

IMS Sycamore

Have You Tried

L I N I M E N T
Gtt It At Your Favorito 

Local DRUG STORE

MEDICAL ARTS 

CLINIC-HOSPITAL 

Announces

The association of

Sue Boyett, M.D.
Surgery and General Practice

WHY DO YOU READ THE NEWSPAPER 7  COfYtlSHT 1tS7, lURtlte OF «DVnTItlSS *7 THE AHniCAS BEW7PSPU POSUtRltS At'SCM'ne«. tat

That same evening he mo\t*s to
Sparenberg for a week's preacn-j Sheriff s officers are Investi- 
ing which ends at noon on ,\ug. 18 gating the stripping of a 1957 

That evening ,.e will open a Chevrolet Corvette, stolen July 8
revival at the First Method st from the Tidwell Chevrolet com- j  substituted guilty pleas
Church in Loraine. closing at noon | pany. The climax was Darrow's plea
on Aug. 25 The same evening 'le | jack Shaffer and Tom Co l e ,  for mercy
will begin a week's meeting with deput.v sheriffs, said that tlie car "You may nang the.se boys,
the First Methodist Church inA ^^j found this week hidden in  You may hang them by the neck 
Coahoma, closing at noon on Sept. t)i.ush in a creek bottom on an | until they are dead," he told 
I isolated part of the Wilson Ranch; judge Caverly. “But, in doing so

On the evening of Sept. 1 he 24 miles from Big Spring. you will turn your face toward
will begin a week of evangeli.stic 
work with the Fair Park (Thurch 
in .Abilene, teruiinating on Sept. 
8 He then goes to Austin that e\e- 
ning for the beginning of a special 
race relations conference to b e 
held at the Huston-Tillison College.

Dr. Smith will he in Palestine 
on Sept. 15 for the area council, 
a meeting of all the district super
intendents At this parley most of 
the piogram will deal with the 
denomination's evangelistic em
phasis.

The officers said that the car 
had been completely stripped. 
The wheels, tires, engine h e a d ,  
battery, radio and other acessorics 
were missing.

The remnant of the car which 
had been abandoned by the thieves 
was intact — no pointless vandal
ism had been perpetrated on it. 
It has been hidden in the cn-ek 
t>ed (or sometime, the deputies be
lieve. as It showed signs of having 
been in more than one recent rain 
storm.

SEVENTEEN

c r y

/ C .
;

W

o

the past 
‘ I am pleading for the future. 

I am pleading for a time when 
hatred and cruelty will not control 
the hearts of men."

Crowe retaliated scornfully. 
Ivooking directly at I ^ b  and Leo
pold who sat with passive faces, 
he thundered. “They are as much 
entitled to mercy in this court as 
a couple of rattlesnakes, coiled 
and ready to strike"

On Sept. 10. Judge Caverly pro
nounced sentence in a packed 
courtroom—for each defendant, 
life imprisonment for murder and 
99 years for kidnaping

Humble Tips
By

John Fort

" If all ihose wonderful things you say 

about me are true, Sheldon, I should be able 

to do better than just go steady with you."

"Bwl doqgoned saivio» man I 
•vac saw."

We have the arms " for serv
ice, too. Before you hit our 
driveway we're ready to help. 
Get the habit of driving in — 
REGULARLY.

F O R T  
Service Center

£. 4Ui at Nolan AM 4-81tl

DWI Cases Total 
20 During July

July has been a bad month for 
drivers of motor cars who chose 
to operate their vehicles after they 
had had a few too many drinks.

The jail blotter showeti that 20 
persons had been arrested and 
placed in the Howard County jail 
during the month charged with 
DWI. Only one wia charged with 
DWI second offense. The other 19 
were first offenders, insofar as 
the docket reveals.

Officers said that the number 
of DWI arrests for the month wa.«i 
well above the normal number for 
a comparable period. They could 
offer no explanation for the up
surge in this month of this specif
ic violation.

Special Purchase 
Sale

Colored Bathroom FixMilBS^
Tub —  Lavatory —  Commodo 

Colors: Sta Grown —  Sandstono 
Sky Bluo —  Coral 

A  $250 Valuo ^ 1 * 7 0  C A  
Now Only .... ^ l / 7 e O U

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.

17M Gregg mal AM  4-79$t

À

i

rr- sit down wii î the paper every day to read it ^

and look for ads on things I  need . . *

M orning, noon or night, any day of the 
week, in the house or out, the newspaper re
m ains to be read  —and shopped  —nf thr 
Trader's com ettirncr. Some folks like to read 
their newspapers before bed. O thers rcli.sh 
them with the m orning toffee.

T his is one of the great pluses for an ad
vertiser — as so many advertisers well know. 
.\n  ad is read by newspaper readers when the 
readers feel like it. There is no intrusion 
upon the readers' time and therefore no re
sentm ent by the prospective customers.

T he  convenience appeal of newspapers is

one reason why people pay over $3 ,000,000 
a day for the privilege of reading and shop
ping from more than 57 ,000,000 newspaper! 
daily. People like to ponder over a potential 
purchase , . .  and the best place to ponder is 
in the newspajjcr.

W hatever you sell, wherever you sell it — 
nationally, regionally or locally — you’ll get 
more help selling it through the daily news
paper . . . where people find time to listen 
to your story.
^  From "The Functions of Newspapen for Their 
Headers," a study conducted for newspapers by 
Social Research, Inc.

Publiihed in the in icm t of more eiiective advertising by Tha Big Spring Harald
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Newspaper Group 
Faces Trust Probe

REAL ESTATI
HODses FOR &A1J: AX

5 NEW BRICK HOMES 
TO BE BUILT

tM.«W to U l . m .  RooIrtoM  oroo. 1 bod 
m n u  ond doo. t  coromte Ulo boUu 
ctrpolod. eoolrol boM. otr ^  
tioctrtc roofo ood o*oo. FHA I 
kbtf. CoM lor turlbor dotoUs

PuUj
Itoaod,
avoU-

TOT STALCUP
AM 4.«7U AM A T »  AM A W 4

DALLAS l/R—The U.S. Depart-1 have not been told who made the 
ment of Justice anti trust division complaint or what the complaint 
will launch a grand jury pro-te was," he said, 
into aoUvtties of the Harte-Hanks Among those subpoenaed for ap-
newspaper g r o u p ,  the Dallas 1 pearances b e fo re t^  grand Corner lot. Located 1200
Mondng News has reported. | next week are Fred Conn, presi-, Priced at 120,000. take

NEW 3 BEDROOM
Large living room, nice dining 
room, large tiled kitchen, 1 tile

GRIN AND BEAR IT

The grand jury prote, due to | dent and publisher of The Denison 
Monday, will be centeredopen

around the corporation's activities 
at Greenville where it acquired 
and combined two newspapers. 
The Dallas News said.

The group operates daily news
papers in nine Texas cities. It pw- 
chased The Greenville Evening 
Banner several years ago and lat
er acquired The Greenville Morn
ing Herald. The corporation pub-

small house 
nearly so.

in trade if clear or '

lished both The Herald and The before the grand jury.
Banner for a short time before i The Harte-Hankj group of news-

Herald. Inc.; Matt Sheley, pub
lisher of The Greenville Herald 
Banner; Millard Cope, publisher j 
of the Marshall Publishing Co.: |
James Fowler, Warren Smith and A. M
Philip P en n in i^ . also listed w  j  lolO Gregg 
employes of the Banner Publish-1----------------------------- -—
ing Co., in Greenville. C l  A D f s H T E R ' SThe Dallas News said a number i J  L  ^  U  V3 n i C  f^ O
of Greenville merchants and
tens have been asked to appear I me* 1 room, trss D o n .  x

NEED USTINGS BAD!
SULUVAN

Dial AM 4-BS32

the morning news- papers includes The Paris News 
Big Spring Herald. Denison Her
ald. Abilene Reporter-News. Sny
der Daily News, Corpus Christ! 
Caller-Times. Marshall News-Mes
senger, Greenville Herald-Banner 
and Sjui Angelo Standard Times. 107 W 21st AM 2-2391

.LARGE 3-b«<iroom bHck. UrfR dm  vUh 
' fir^R C«. «Itcirtc RUebeo. S tU« b«lh3.

FORT WORTH tP -  The Fort S *
NEW brick Irltn S-bedroom U » b»U«.Worth Star-Telegram reported to

day that Federal Judge W. H. At
well in Dallas is expected to set 
a hearing for either Wednesday 
or Saturday on motions to sup
press subpoenas issued for offi-

discontinuing 
paper.

A number of subpoena.s have 
been issued for officials of the cor
poration. asking all records and 
other information concerning Uie 
competition a n d  t h e  relative 
strength of the two newspapers, 
support given by the Harte-Hanks 
corporation to the Banner, and 
the acquisition of The Morning 
Herald. The subpoenas Iso asked 
records of Harte-Hanks operations 
from Jan. 1. 1954. to date. lisU 
of stockholders, and all records 
pertaining to the acquisition of 
newspapers 'in Greenville.

Bruce Meador, general manager 
of the Harte-Hanks newspapers, i 
said in Abilene last night thM he 
had been served with a subpoena
to appear before the federal grand of A ffih a^  Newspapers Inc.» is 
jurv in Dallas Monday. one of the papers in the Harte-

• We have been told nothing. We Hanks group, there has been no— — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I local knowledge of the U.S. De-
jpartment of Justice action. Pub- 
I Usher R. W. Whipkey said today, 
i "I know nothing of the action.”
, said Whipkey, “and have had no , 
word from any official. Press re- axil^rE 
ports would indicate that the in
quiry will be concerned with op- 

i erations in GreenviOe."

S7SS Dd« b . NorUuld*. 
i LAñOIC DUPLEX. t l . M  d»*n Nie« buj 

I  B w ln w n . t t s s e  S BAdroonk ISTM. 
ATTHACTIVE BHcS. I  bMlrawn. t  battu. 
(UMt eottac* Pbu 1 reom eoltes«. btat 
and eoolln« CImio«  tocaUan.

ScaB uliatlD  Par O«od Buya 
I M  O rafS Pbaoa AM »MSI

M A R IE  RO W LAND
“TWtt » grora tvidtitca of a biniiwu ilowdow*, gtfltlemcn!. . .  Last ytor 

at this tima our profits aroro imbalia»oW«!. . .  This yaor th«y 
oro oMuhr fontottk!...*'

larsr kitebra. cf>mar M . SIXTSO 
S BEDROOM bnck. u k  bath, cantral bMt 
Mf. )  blocka d  achool. t i l . » .  |
1-BEDROOM, • attachad sarasa. I a ■ c a d 
yard. S IM  down. S
lU r  FLOOR spaca In l-badroom and 
dan. cbolca location. t S . »  j
LARGE l-badroom carpatad. baauUful,

r i a l s  o f  t h e  Harte-Hanks newsoa- ' T»rd. S-toot tlla tanca, ownar laft town. C ia is  OI m e  i t « i « ~ n a n a s  j  g^DROOM. 1 lota, taneod yard. S llS d !
' down, total Siiooa
' NEW l-badroom. loaaly kltchaa. w alk-ln:

ipers.
I closau, 
REAL

carport SSSOO 
nica prawar boma S-badroom. 1While the Big Spring Herald 

1 * ^  corporate n i^ e  |
chlckan farm, swod incoina

Firemen Face 
Traffic Danger

COLLEGE STATION 'S O  — I 
‘Tncrea.singly h e a v y  downtown j 
traffic is m ^ing  the trip to and j 
from a fire doubly hazardous and I 
difficult for city firemen.” s a i d !  
Capt, L. V Hatfield, of the Dallas • 
Fire Department, here last week j

Hatfield conducted a course in I 
driving emergency’ vehicles f o r  
the annual one-week firemen’s 
training achool. which ended here 
last Friday.

Among the approximately 1.200 
fire fighters from Texas and 20 
other states were three Big Spring
ers. They were H. V. Crocker, fire 
chief; and Alvie Harrison a n d  
John Waddell, lieutenants.

Hatfield said that too many fire 
trucks are having disastrous ac
cidenta en route to fires. The sit
uation may be helped, he said. 
If more and better driving a n d  
safety programs are conducted by 
local fire departments, and if 
motorists learn to cooperate 

Others features of the school 
included radiological monitoring 
and racfiation detection, emer
gency rescue operations, and spe
cial demonstrations of the latest 
methods used in extinguishing in
dustrial and residential fires.

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n , 
McCLESKEY 709 Main;
AM A S »  AM 4-«m  AM A M 7 |

BRICE OI AND PEA ROMES 
SREDROOM BRICK. J biulu. ckip«<Ml I 
and drapad. wUl conaldar bouM as down

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

DIRECTORY

Aia-CONDinONlNG—
CARRTEB WEATEESUCAKEKB• w BMhwar IS AM «-nn

BKADTIPUL NEW brick b o m  an T s k .
I criw m k U k baUu. k r t*  Urtiif room. 
kttcb«n-d«ii combliiaUoB. wool carp««, win 
coiuldrr M nu t r x k  
SBKDROOM. k r t*  («bc«U yard a •  a r 
Bcboal.
DUPLEX, cooipkfaly fumUlMd. I  room« 
•a  «ow «Id« ood 3 oo o(b«r WIU c«ii- 
•k k r  aom« trod«
NEW UkROB «.bodroom booM. W M .
1 BEOKOOM Oa lors«  l«nc«d yard. N«or 
•chool.
NICE DUPLEX—Clea« k  «a food *tr««t 
I NICK DUPLEXES aa 1 com ar IM tai 
SauUi port oC town.

REDWOOD FENCES 
Reduced Prices
Precut At Small Charge

Nothing Down
36 Months To Pay 

Title One-F.H.A. Loan

S&M LUMBER CO.
1«M East 3rd BviMers M Flaer Henea Dial AM 2-XUl

There's No Time Like 
Right Now To Buy 

^NEW HOME"
OataMa White Paiat
$2.50 Per 0.eiion

CLOTHES UNK POLES 
I  laoh-XH iBch-S lack Pipe 

IRm^  Made)
SEE US r o a  n ew  and  u sed  

e  Straetaral Steel 
e  Relafercteg Steel 
e  Welded Wire Mesh 
O Pipe aad FHUags 
e  Barm s

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
Serap I r» .  Metals

Tear BasiReaa la Appreciated
I

Big Spring 
Iron And Metol 
Company, Inc.

1SS7 W. 3rd Dial AM 44171 
Big Sprtag. Tesas

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B«:
LARGE VROOM unfumkhad boui«. IM 
N Nolan. » . M  mooth. Inquira apartmanl 
In raor. AM 4-M «.
1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED. Carpatad ' , 
living mam. ducl-«lr. automatic and dryar ! 
connacltoiu. i l l  Staoklay AM 4-4144.

Mise. FOR RENT B7
FOR RENT; Downtown parking «pac««. 
north of HorrU Cota. ISW  par month. 
Apply R orrl. Cota.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
BUSINESS PLACE-Watt 3rd. 30X70 tioor , 
ipoca. Suitabk lor u««d stora. AM 4-3431, 
AM 4e»0S. ______________I
WAREHOUSE 30X1N FEET, localad at 
104 Boat P in t  Straet. Big Spring. Tam«. 
Radford Propertlaa. Abllana. Tax««.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

C A L L E D  MEETING Big 
Spring Chaptar No. ITS 
R A.M. Thuraday, Auguat 1. 
T OO P.M. Work In Council 
Dagraoa.

O H. Dolly. H P  
Ervin Donkl. Soc.

AUTO SEKVICE—
BOB w m z S L  ^ L t a t n a s T T

««1 B ast 3rd Phawa AM 543U
MOTOM BKAJUEO BERT1CB

BEATinr SHOPS—

I4gS arogg
HAIR gm rU B  CLINIC

AM MTSI

BUILDING s u p p l y -
b i o  SPRDTO BUILOIKO — 
m g  Oragg Pbaoa

LUMBER I
AM 4 - » l

CLEANEKS—
CLAY'S NO-IVLAT

ORBOO VrEKXT CLEANERS 
I »  Oragg Pbaoa AM 4-M13

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
OWNER LKAYDfO town. 3 badroom taoma 
oa larga k t. chete« kcattoo. carp«« and 
dropaa. goroga. g 3 »  down.
CROICK LOCATION — practy itooo trttn.
I badraoan. apoetotw througbotn. cantral 
baoi-coelbig. buUi-hi .droaalng toblo. cokr- 
ad rizturaa. corpoat. S13.3M 
REAL BUT — 3-badroom brick trim naar 
oB acboola. olr caodtUonad. larga k t . aka- 
ly kndscapad. U k  lanca, carport, t i l . » .  
LUXUKIOUg NEW BRICK — near acbook. 
1 badi iwnn kNcbao-dao conoblnatlon. fully 
carpatad. 3 caramic both«, cantral baat- 
eaoUng. goraga. g i t . » .
OUT8T ANDINO; Naw 3-badroom stona 
cbotea locattoo. larga room«, fully car
patad. cantral baoKoolIng. carport, sur-  
oga. opproxlmataly 1 4 »  or 3 4 »  down. 
CHOICE LOTS la Kannaback Haigbu.

NEW BRICK HOME
I 3 Bedroom FHA

$1,37500
moves you in

Dial AM 4-7950 
After 6 Dial AM 3 3391

NEW PASBIOM

Is Named 
District Agent

Marshal] J  Pujo has been pro-1 
moCed to diithct m a n a ^  wit^j 
t h e  Prudential Insurance Com- j

CLKAlfZIU  
P b w  AM

ROOFEBS*

140 c o m c A J i  Eoormo 
MWli FbOM AM A M tl

WEST m A S moorufo co
Uot iBd AM A im

OFFICE SUPPLY—

S L A U G H T E R ' S
VERT PRETTY 3 badroaxn brtek. m  
baihs. carpatad. dropad. cantral boot. 
Would trade on good o n a lk r  beoaa 
4 Room bawao and 4 rantala, t l L » .  
SUBURBAN ROME Baauaful aaw a aod- 
rooBk Otoat attraoUvw kttchaa. 3 acrwi. 
FEW CHOICE Lots-Oood buy«
3 Badroom. to Aero. Only I t » .
1 »  Oragg Pbaoa AM 4 - 3 »

91
F.H.A. and G.l.

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

Oae Aad Twe Baths

In Bwautiful

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES

~^N^r Jaaier Cellece

$12^000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our Naw Location 

At

Lloyd F. Curley, 
Inc.—Lumber

ICM E. 4th Dial AM 4-795«

SALES FIELD OFFICE
After 5 P.M. At 
11th Aa«i Baylw 
IXal AM 2-3391

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 PJA T IL —

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS B1
BKDROOkta-dlS.gg PER UooUi. within ana 
block d  town. 4d7 Johnsoo. AM 4 - 7 » .
AIR CONDITIONED bodrooma with maals 
If daslrad. lt04 Scurry. Dial AM 4-4073.
NICELY PURNIBHEO badroom. privai« 
outalda antrooca. 1 »  Loocastar.
NICELY FURNISHED room, convonknl to 
shower bath, close to town. 313 Runnals. 
During day Dtol AM 44373; oflar t .M  
p m. AM 4-71X3.
F R O N T  BEDROOM, privato aolrooca. 
Gentleman prafairad. Apply 1 »  Beurry
NICELY PURNIBHED front badroom. Ad- 
lotnlng bath »  Runnels. After 3 p m . 
dial AM 4-3141

BIO SPRING Lodga No. 1340 
Slated Mealing 1st and 3rd 
Mondays i  OO p.m. |

R.A. Ptyaosh. W.M.
0 .0 .  Hugh««. Soc.

STATED CONCLAVE Ì ”l g ] 
Spring Commondery No. 31 
X T ., Monday. August U . 7.33 { 
pm.

X  M. Boykin. B. C.
H. C. Bomlltoo, Ree.

CALLED MEETING Slaked l |  
Plalna Lodge No 394 A P . | 
and AM . Thuraday. August 
1st. 7:30 p.m. Work In EA ' 
Dagroo.

J . B. StaworL W.M.
Erwin DonkL Sac.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
PAID VACATION aad Naw CART TM wel 
bos Juat llM deal tor you. A1 la Just on* 
packago. Coll AM 4-7411 or eenM aa auL 
A courtaous aakam an wtB axploln Ibo 
details. TIDWELL CHEYKOLBT. 1301 Boat

ROOM A BOARD B2!
ROOM AND Board. Nlco 
411 Runnals. AM 4 - 4 » .

clean
UNREDEEMED

Jpad of 5-gallon

F U R N I S H E D  A P T S . B2
DUPLEX. SOUTH aid«. 3-room and batb. 
furnUhed $65 mooth. no bill» pokl. Dud 
AM V2M1.
MLOOM FURNISHED apArtmeouT^BlU» 
paid. Two mllM west oo U S. SS. 1404 
West Hictawiy SO. E. L TU e

Truck 
bottles

PAWN SHOP 
UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y. TATE

1000 WEST THIRD

butane '

l-ROOM FURNISHED apartmont. Privale ! LOST A FOL'ND 
bath. BUI» paid $4$ mooth N ew b un •
Weldlnf. 200 Brown. AM 4 « M

C4

3-ROOM AND 2-room fumlRhed apart- 
m eau. Apply Elm Courts. 1224 West 2rd.
AM 4-2427.
NICE 2 ROOM Furnished oportmeot. Up- ' "
•tolra. 333 mooUi BUI. paid. Near V.A. I f®** * * ^ 5  
HaspuoL 404 Ryon. AM 3-3144.

LOST: YELLOW and graan parakeet
viclnlly at 410 East 12th If found dial i 
AM 4-S402 after 2 00 p m

BUSINESS DP.

REAL ESTATE

MV MoM
a OFF SUPPLY

PboM  AM 4-dgn
TOT STALCUP h o u s e s  f o r  s a l e A2

PRINTING—
be headquartered i

111 PRnrTTNO
Pbana AM S-Slll

pany and wiQ 
in Big Spring.

Offices have been opened in the REAL ESTATE 
Permian Building and Pujo. a re-1 
tired Army officer, will supervise BUSIMOSS PROPl 
the work of company represents- A PAYING BUSINESS
tives in Lamesa. Snyder. Colorado 
City. Stanton. Sterling C ^j and 

immediate

A t

Titta 1» tt —Esfibhefced CeaxMttOllea Luoeb- . NEW BRICK TRIM

llM  U erd  I 6ALB by owner: 3 rooexM. bath, wash
AM 4 - 7 »  AM 4-X34« AM A d n i ' boua» . “ T l .
SPECIAL Tor  tfUy 47004 you coa own froo». Bee 4 00 to 4 00 ReoeoaoMe 1204
thl» pretty new suburban borne, lorfo ’ Robin. _______
hetnf room and kltcheii. 2 bl« bedrooms. 
walk-iB clooeu washer-dryer cocinecuon.
»itsebed cara fe  _______________________ __ _
SPECIAL AUroctlTe 2-bedroorr and den, d a DKTE'C  D IT A T  I T C T A T ir
near coUefe. bt< ultUty room Only 117JO  ̂ D A n * ^ I!a O  CjO  I / M  Cj

^  . ; Suburban 2-bedroom, southeast e< town
VERT ATTRACTTTE 3-bedroom W»«b- rrBBfwbie amount down 
mftoo Ptore. fuDy carpeted^lovelv y»rd. i ,
only gll.TS* X l  |-B«autlful

POR SAI.E 2 bedroom borne. 41000 down. 
I Iib4 Bluebird

Reem ood Llrttic Quarter» acr«»* frem  
Jr Bl<b Scbeol Corner lOQi and Run
nel» Good busbies» erery tcheoi day. 
Good equwmewl. Moot eeU this month 
4 S  $m  soroe tertiM

I PhoDP AM 4-2965
HAYDEN REAL ESTATE

i floors, btc cleoets. duct olr. control beat. I
rd wood , $-room bouse.

e  om gw t
T 111 Ialini

NICE 2-ROOM fumUbed apartment, bills 
paid, carport, couple. AM 4-3204 or AM 
4-J4M.*
4 3-ROOM PURN18RED a^rtn>cnts. prt- 
rate bath. Fiifldrore. 47 JO to 49 JO per 

! week. Bill» paid CkMe In. AM 4-2242 
\ COS Mam.
I DIXIE APARTMENTS 2 and 3-room 
I opartroetiU and bedrooms Bills paid AM 
j 4-1124. 2301 Scurry. E M Rutledie. M tr.

LARGE 2 ROOMS—P iira te  entrance, bath 
Near busline, store Nice location AM 
4-4454 m onunfs
PVRKIBHED APARTMENTS. 2 rooms and 
bath AU bills paid. 412 50 per week. Dial 
AM 3-2312.
VACANT 3-ROOM end bath fumUbed 
apartment J. W Elrod. Sr . 1404 Main. ; 
AM 4-7104
NICE FURNISHED l-room apartmam. | 
close In. coupk only, no pats. ilO  Nolan j
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT, air rondl-1 
Honed, bills paid, desirable for man o r . 
woman Close in 204 West 7^h. Dial 
AM 4-4944

Local Drtre-ln Good bust- 
ness. For details Dial AM 4-7112.
PAID^v a c a t io n  and New Corf Tidwell 
has fust the deal for you. All In fust one . ,  
pockoce. CoO AM 4-7421 or come oo out. 11 
A courtoous soleem oa wlD explain the ' 
details TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 1501 Cost j 
4th.__________________ ______________________
ROY'S DRIVE-IN for »ole or lease 704 

iW 3rd. Dial AM 4-7134 or AM 4-4220. ,

near Junior CoUefS 
45254. 41404 down

CAPS WITH Beer Llcetise Excellent lo- 
cotleo eo Rlfbway. Coll AM 4-4374

HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALe

A2

other p 0 i n t 3 in the 
area

For 24 years he was with the 
Armed Forces, itpending 10 years 
of that time with the Army ad
jutant general's corps. He h a d 
various assignments in the field 
artillery during his long tenure 
before his retirement in the rank 
of colonel

Ha has been with Prudential for , REAL DEAL for ramily who wants s p e c ia l  « n m  «»ax. s kaiiu. 
years and came here from a good paying basuieas with •‘iV  .

1.  UNIQUE 3 badroaol kiick. Large gan. 3Temple.  ̂room apartment. Owner is tired, caramic uk bath«. w«oi carpat. gra«-
A native of Baton Rouge. La . i Sell or trade for house. t«««i p«k.

Pujo was reared in Texas a n d '  NEW SUBURBAN Homa. S bed- n e a r  s c h o o l s  Extra larga s-badroocn
was married to a Brady girl. H e' rooms, lots of closets, nice cabi-1 "”»"*• *“*' urapiaca. «itning
and his wife. Norma D .!> ^ e  one nets, hardwood floors, garsge.l » 'ss iS i ,Kn“
.son. James C. Pujo. who will be utility room, H acre land on pave-‘ ckeupancy- i larga b«<i-
a junior in Big Spring Hipj  School m«nt. P r i ^  right. ' rBEOitTOk'l'i b ^ .*
in the autumn. They w " 
their home at 1755 Pui 
Pugo's are Methodists 
a Kiwanian.

2bedrr**n. coocrol location to schools. __

4-R(X)M FURNISHED apartmem. sir con
ditioned. private eotronce. p n vste  bath, 
adults only. 411 Douflos

buUt-iD dreosmf toblo. 411.734  ̂ /w# an ».-«««-
NEW 3-BEDROOM HoBday «tone, food lo- ; “ ora Llsttofs Of AU Kinds
eotloa. fully carpeted, lots of bush• Ins. . ____  ^
terom lc Ulo bath, only 414 S44 I 2 0 0 8  S C IU T V  A M  3 - 2 6 3 6
LOVELT »UBURBAN home Vbedroom ^
kitchm-dra. fully carpeted duct atr. disb- 

I woAber. b if la r ix e . food storm cellar.
•o  b lf comer lot. 417.440

3-ROOM FURNISHED Apartment. O s t  
and water paid AM 4-5042 or AM 4-4011

1 1 , 0 0 0  M A K E S  D O W N  
P A Y M E N T

3 LARGE ROOM fumiAhed opartmern. 
bills paid, atr condUiooed. 414 O illas 
Dial AM 4-5797
AIR CONDITIONED; Two 2-room fiimtsh- 
ed apartments Bills paid. AM 4-4905. AM 
4-5431. V aughns Vlilofe.

Novo Dean Rhoads **“*’*** oarageVV..VVJ 1- ^ x . u i  ■ I - ..  J o n ç  B o t h |o o l la d  Dial AM 4^335
*Tbe Home of Better Ltetkics

Dial AaM 3>2450

apartment. 407
ar u atB gx * ._____________800 Lancaster I nicely furnished. Nice loca-, m o d e r n  c l e a n  thr«« room fumisbad

lion
N E E D  U S T I N G S  B A D !

apartment, air conditioned. 
1004 West 4th

utilities paid.

ONE. TWO and 3 room furnished apart
ments. All pfiTste baths. utUuies paid, 
alr-cooditiooed. King Apartments. 304 John
son

A .  M . SUUJVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475 f u r n i s h e d  a p a r t m e n t s  or badroomx I
- --------  -  ' on weekly rales Maid service, linens and |

telephone furolsbed Howard House AM

Girl Arraigned 
On Death Count

SAN MATEO. Calif OFi-Elaine 
Soule. 19-year-oId secretary from 
Freeport. NY. spoke but few 
words yesterday when she was 
arraignH in municipal court for 
the flatiron slaying of her room
mate, Catherine Elvins 

She corrected .ludge .1 A Bran-, 
son when he mispronounced her i 
name as “Mi.ss Soul ’’ The blonde 
girl said It was ‘ Sou-lay."

Then she answered "yes" to a 
question as to whether that was 
her correct name.

The judge fixed Aug 7 for the 
data of her plea.

Police say the girl has admitted 
slaying hre Seattle roommate, 
also 1«. in their nt^arby Burlin
game apartment last Wednesday 

As Miss Soule left the courtroom 
her father, Frank, who had flown 
here from Freeport, hurried to 
catch her He heM her hand tight
ly when the descended the atairs 
liwdinf to the potk» ear 

He kissed her on the cheek as a 
matron escorted her to a car for 
Uw thp tMck 1* Um i«tL

___1 _:-a.A I turn wmui. rxirm  vum-ias. 41ment. Pnew  ngnt. j  b e d r o o m . 2 bouu. dsn. utfcity r___
a k e ONE UNFURNISHED Duplex with i »«»rtma^prauT r»r\ «« .»

a  T h a  ' _____ ... . , , ,  I PHETTY 1 BaOraom. carp««, drgpaa. u n -e. me garage apartment. All for $5000. pk eloa«4s. lanced yard, «mail «bbtly. 
he IS $1000 down I Wa s h in g t o n  Pisca-Larg« « roam home.

_  „  ___  I bedroom« 14X1A 14X14. 14X1A kltcben-
e s t a t e  -SS*

; AM 4-6»43 IMW Gregg AM 4-7279 , LAHOB Uvaobk 3-badroom home. 1 »
,  ■ r.r.aa---------------------------------------  «<|u«r« foai ond«r rooi. loi 103x313. total

■ 9® “  »»e kotti to ba moved t » 3 .  S 3 »  down 
Idaol (ar lake caMn C at Sun««a a x  , NICE Aroom and baU to move. t » 0

SUBURBAN- 1 Brdroom. 3X14 ancloaad | «-SXXl 
porch, g sro fc . carport, win consider 
trade-tn on 2 bedroom. 44400 
2 ACRE»- 2 bouses, good water well.
415.504
REAL NICE- 2 Bedroom on Main. 414 544 
Several nice bricks. Ideal locatkmt.
Will Appreciate LleUngs

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4

HA\DEN REAL ESTATE
a m  4-2345

3 ROOM AND bath unfumlsbed apart
ment. Wolklnf distance shopping dis
trict« $44 month, no bUls paid. 105 West 
4lh. AM 4-7474 or AM 4-5402.

14-3474. er wrtte Bex 544. SU oUb ' coeb

Specials For This Week Only
WINDOW UNITS

rstog lH tty «aaibaa a 4 r» a d . «.«M a boag oHh saab bMaaeas. w m d  aerraaa 
» ■ a » «  Beady to se« k  naa .

3« a 1« gtagto UbH. Oaly ..................................... $14 jg
3« X  S4 SiBgto l  att. <My ........................................................  |7 jg
3« X  3« Daabk I'aB. Ooly ..............................................................  3g.ts
33 X lg Stagk I’att. Ooly ..........................................................  n . i«
31 X It Daobk Uatt. Ooly ...........................  34 to

DOOR FRAMES
Ckaa WMto Ptoe Fram es. Baadled.

Na. I laaMe Ja a b s. t-g aad saiaBer t t  ( t
Na. 1 Oo4«td« rraoMa t-3 A satalkr 1« 1«

EMSCO SALES CORP.
M l tM tw i (Nal AM 4d333

LAKE CABIN
Nice large newly decorated 3 room 
cabin on Colorado City Lake with 
new screened - in porch. Partly 
furnished. Lease paid until April, 
1958. 9975 with terms.

Contact

R A Y M O N D  S M I T H  

Days AM 4-4891 
After 5:00 AM 4-8030

4-ROOM AND Bath unfurnished apartment, 
r .^  Aw.a- ' Cloee In. Couple only. 445 month. Located 
17W stara ^  AM4-4742.

: 3-ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment, pice 
 ̂ and Cleon, see ot 21U Runnels.

F U R N I S H E D  H O U S E S  M

NEW FLOWERS HOMES 
5 New Brick Homes 

To Be Built

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
Near HCJC

Pick Year Colors. Lacatiea aad Brick 
FOR INFORMATION CALL

BOB FLOWERS or LEROY LANGE
Dial AM 4-SZM Dial AM $-315«

Night Dial AM 4-59M

THREE BEDROOM brick, wtth fence, cen
tral beat, corner lot. Paym ent 373 33. 
equity S 3 » .  Dial AM 3-17X3
O I EQUITT by awner. Waihington Placa 
school district. Two badroom. Air condl- 
tknad. Fenced yard. sh ad , traaa. Pay- 
mant W  »  C lrck OrlT«. Dial AM

RKCONDmONED 2 ROOMS. Modern, alr- 
eondltlonad. Kitchenettes. »  month, night
ly rates. Vaughn's VUlagt. West Highway 
iO. AM 4-M31.
XBEDROOM PURNI8 HBD Houaa. also 3 
room tumlahed garagt house. 3uS South 
Nolan. AM 3-3301.
3-ROOM AND bath. MS W. Sth, 
or rent umumlshed to light party
or one 
Hotel.

tumlahed. 
Couple

Apply H a m s Cala or Stata

cellars, undarground garSag* unita, sand | 
btast and seal, Austin Stona, stucco. 
AM 4-USt. {

AIR-CONDITIONING i
REPAIR k  SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDITIONING !
AM 3-3548 205 East 17th i
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED | 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.
H. C. McP h e r s o n  Pumphig Serylc«. Sep-1 
tic tanka, wash racks. SII West 3rd. Dial I 
AM «-g31X; nlghti. AM »St»7.____________
YARDS PLOWED with rototUler. top soil, 
truck, tractor work. AM 3-27Sg.
FOR CONCRETB Work o ('a n y  kind call I 
Harold Crawford. AM 4-X13S. 1111 West 7th.

3-ROOM PURNUHBD bouse, also 3-roam 
(uralshad house. No bills paid. Apply 131« 
Orefg.
3-ROOM FURNISHED houaa. coupk only. 
Dial AM 4 - 3 »  ar coma by 31« W. 3«Ui.
3-ROOM AND hath (umlabad houaa. Lo
cated 113« N. BeU »  M o th , plus MIU 
Apply 1131 H. BelL Dial AM 4 - 4 » .

RENTALS
PAID TACATIOM aad R«w C arl TldwaB 
has J »  th« d«al (3r y««. A8 M Jiwl 
aaa pasks««. C a l AM 4.74X1 ar a t m  aa 
auL A « e n r le e a s e e la a a w  aril iip lak i
Iba «e«aat. TIOWXLL CBBTBOLBT. 1131

BEDROOMS B1
ATTRACTITBLY PO M tlSH BD C«ol bad- 
roam wtth Hahit room and kltchan 
prlT lkgtt. Lady prafarrad. 1733 Main. 
AM 434XS.
CLEAR. COMPORTABLE 
quato parking ipaca. On 
M l Scurry. Dial AM 43144.

Room*.

SPECIAL WEEKLY Ratoa. Downtown 
Molai on IT. Vk Mock north of Highway IS.
NICE RROROOM. Claaa hi
maltrata Air enndtttonaC 
gantkaian. 734 Johnson.

Innarsprtaa
Por 1 ar 1

THREE
Lyiia 4-!

ROOM C a l l

POUR ROOM nieely tum khad houae. U r-  
Ing raoiB. hraaktaat ratm . b idroom . kltch- 
tiu Air rawdWlañad. Caupk. ana or two 
vary smaH chtldran. No dago. Water paid. 
Avallahk Augnai I. 1317 Jahnaon.
THREE ROOM 
Partly radaaoratad.
Klndk Road. Dial AM 4 X M

ir Air Base 
monthly. SB4

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
4ROOM UNPURNISJIED house. 133 N W. 
IXUi. Bee DarreU Shortes at Knott. Texas. 
Dial AM 4 3 »
EXTRA NICE three room and bath, lots 
of cloael. built In space, couple only, 
DUI AM 4-3314
SMALL UNFURNIBRED hniue keated 3(1« 
Edwards Boulerard. Dial AM 3-2I3S
SIX ROOM unfitmlahed house and bath 
1313 East 14lh. Dial AM 43303.

CONCRETE WORK 
FLOORS, FOUNDATIONS, 

DRIVEWAYS
W. N. McCLANAHAN 

AM 4-4175
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

TEIÏV1S10N DIRECTORY
W H g M  TO 4UY YOUK NEW T V J Ì T _ _

a $n Spniialilt TV SERVICE

fV -M O lO  JilW K S i

Servios is our busiasul Aad the 
only way we caa suy ia busi- 
nen is to assure you prompt, de
pendable TV service. That's why 
every TV set we tervica it com- 
pletdy tested and repaired by a 
skilled techniciaa. And that's 
why we use top-quality RCA 
Silverama Picture Tubes and 
RCA Receiving T ubes-they 
bring out the best in any make 
oTTVset.

A-1 Television Service
603 East 3rd Dial AM  4-5534

PUT
newhfe

IN TOUR PRESENT TV SETI
“CAR RADIO SPECIAUST”

GENE NABORS 
TV k  RADIO SERVICE 

207 Goliad DU1 AM 4-7465

E4
FOR THE BEST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA

TION MOTOR CONTROLS

K4T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-50811

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
In Our New Home 

Same Efficient, Courteous 
Service

ALBERT PETTUS 
Electric

1V4 Ml. on Snyder Highway 
AM 44189

Local Headquarters for SUvel'ani» Replàcemenl«

TELEVISION LOG
ChaBBel 2—KMID-TV, Midlaad; Chaaael 4—KEDY-TV, Big Spriag; 
ChaBBcl 7—KOSA-TV, 0d«ssa; Chaaael II—KCBD-TV. Labbeek; 
Chaaael IS—KDUB-TV, ^bbeck. Program iaformatlon published 
a t faraished by stations. They aro respoaslblo for tho accaraey 
aad timeÜReas.

WEDNESDAY EVENING TV LOG

EMID-TV CHANNEL I — MIDLAND

J K ^M atine« Showco»»
4 3D -Playbou»«
5 3D->L4]'a Ra»cal»
€ .00—Bportt4 l^News
•  25—W»oUi«r
•  :3D-Coda "3 "
7;0D—K rfit TTieitr«
1:06—KrugerTheatra 
4:06—0 . Henry Wayh
» » - T h l»  U  Tour Llf# 

1«;06-New»
10:16—Sport». Weather 
14:S6—Lat» Show 
U :06—Sign Off

THI:R8DAT MORNING 
7.U6—Today
• 06-H om e
•  06—Romper Room 
•;36—Tr’lh or C iu'nce»

10:06—Tic Toe Dough 
10; 36—It Coula Be You 
11:06—Tex and Jinx 
ll;3 0 -C lu h  •O'*
12:36—Bride It Orooro
1 06—liaUnee  
2:06—Queen for a Day
2 46—M d m  Romances 
3:06—Comedy Time
3 30—Matinee Showcese
4 36—2-0un Playhouse

5 36-LU' R oseau
•  06—Sports
•  15—News
•  25-W eaihtr
•  3 6 - Sports
•  45—Sports Review 
7.06—people s  Choice 
7 3 6 - High • Low
4 00—Video Threatre
6  06—Beet of Orouebo 
9:30—Dragnet

10 06—News 
10.10—Sports. Weather 
10:26—Late Show 
12 06—Sign Off

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING

4 06—Home Fair 
4.36-W iUy  
5:06—Looney Tune»
5 15—Comedy Threilre  
5 45—Looney Tunes
•  06—BruceFroiler 
«: 15—News. Sports
•  30—Chon 4 Celling 
7 0 6 - Red Skelton
 ̂ 30—I’ve Got » Secret

• 00—U S. Steel Hour 
9 06—Vic Dtmone

10 0 0 - Royal Pleyh
10 30—News. Weather.

Feature Section
11 06—Showcase
12 00—Sign Off
TUI RSDAT MORNING

•  55—Sign On
1 06—Capt. Kengeroo

7:45—News 
7:56—Lm o I News 
1:06—Garry Moore 
B 30—Godfrey Time 
9.30—Strike It Rich ' 

10:06—Vohom Lady 
10 15—Love of Life
10 30—Search for T m r w 
10:16—Tim ely Topics
11 06—Network New%
11 to—Stand. Be Counted
11 36—World Turns 
12:06—Our Miss Brooks
12 36—Noon News 
12 46—Housepartv
1 00—Big Peyoff
1 36—Bob Crosbv
2 OO—Brighter b»y  
2 IS—SecretStorm
2 3 6 -E d se  of Night

3:00—Jim m y  Dean3 36—Police Call
4 06—Home F » ir
4 IS—Bfiauty School
4 30-W Uly
5 00—Looney Tunes 
5:16—Comedy T heatre
5 46—Looney Tunes
6 Oo—Bruce F raz ie r
• 16—News, Sports
•  .36—SuAie
 ̂ 06—Bob Cumminis7 36-Climex

• 30—Circle 4 Ramblerq
•  00—Judge  Roy Bean 
9 36—PUyhouAe 96 '

11 06—News, Weather. 
Feniure Section

11 36-C hicogo Wrestling
12 36-S ign  Off

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA

SNOW<X)NE busloesa lor tala S' X t  
building Bargain. Dial AM 4-23S9_______

BUSINESS SERVICES E
WATKINS PRODUCTS «old at 1004 Orrgg 
Good spoctals Dial AM «4fS3 (or (rto 
daltxarr _________________________________ j

CONTINENTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Backhoe—Ditchers—

Air Compressor k  Tools |
Road Boring ,

AM 4-2464—Snyder Highway 
Nile AM 4-7688 or AM 4-5126

I. G. HUDSON
D I A L  A M  4 - 5 1 0 6  i 

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways  ̂
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand |
DRIVEWAY ORA VKU PtU sanZ g ^  
black top toll, barnyerj fertUUer. »and 
and gravel delivered. Con EX M157 |

A L L  T Y P E S  O F  F E N C E S ”

Patios and Sidewalks 
Rolled Bamboo |

FREE ESTIMATES
W A S H I N G T O N  F E N C E  C O .

AM 4-5376 |
TOP SOIL and (Ul iaod-*3 03 load. C all|1  
L L. Murphrta. AM 4 - 2 »  aftar i.OT pm. I

4 no—Funz-a-Hoppln' 
5.46—Doug Edwards
•  00—Sports
•  16—News
•  26—We»lher
•  36—Stan Dyer Rings
5 46—Ke>’$ to Adv'n're 
7 06 Florian Zebach 
7 36—I ve Got a Secret
•  Otv-NHh Cent -Fox 
9 «6 -Vtc Damone
9 36—China Smith 

10 06—L4X)k at Sports 
10 15—Short Story 
10 36-N ew s
10 46-W eather
TO 56-Sports Rl-Llte«
11 06—Dateline Europe

THrKSD4Y MORNING
9 30—Popeye Presents 

10 16—Love of Life
10 00—Valiant Laly
10 36—Search for Tom r'w
10 46—OuKling Light
11 06-N ew s
11 16—Stand Be Counted 
n  3 6 - World Turn.««
12 06—Our Mi.«r Brooks 
12 30—House P»rty
100—Golf T'r ment 
2 16—Secret Storm 
2 30—Sion Dyer Sings

2 45- Funi-a-Hoppin'
4 06-C>oli T'r»inent
5 45—Doug Edw ards
•  06—Sports
• 16-New$
•  26—W eather
• 30—C»pi. David Grief 
7 OO-CUco Kid
7 36—Playhouse 90
9 00-W hlrlybirds
9 30—Clim»x

10 36-NewK
10 46-W e»ther
10 56—Sport» Hi-Lltes
11 06—Dateline Europe

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LI BBOCK
3 • •  ^ h » n .  11 M atinee
4 36—OGun T heatre
5 36—Looney Tune*
3 46—Hospuollty Time
•  06—New». Sports
•  16—W eather
•  l-V—H ere 's HoweU
•  30—Disneyland 
7 36—N avy Log
•  06—F a th e r Knows Best
4 36—Ma.kq'rode P a rty  
9 00—TTiU U Your Life
•  36—To Be An'ounced 10 00—Crô kroads

10 36 -N e» »
10 4 6 -W eath er 
10 4>—Sport.»

10 56- P  pie V» Dr K dar 
THI R.SDAY MORNING 
“ 00—Today 
• 06—Home 
9 06—P n c e  u  Right
9 36—Tr lh or C’na'nces

10 0 6 - Tic Tac Dough
10 36—Ft Coukf Be You
11 06—Tex and Jinx
11 30—Chib 60
12 .16—Bride li Groom
1 06—M atutee
2 06—Queen for a Dav
2 46—M d 'm  Romances 
3*06—Chan 11 M atinee 
4 36—Roy Rogers

5 30—Loonev Tune» 
5.46—Hospitality Time
•  06—New». Sports
• 16—W eather
•  16—Here'» Howell
6 30—Science Fiction 

06—People '»  Cholea
7.36—High • Low
• 06—T heater
9 06—Groucho M arx
• 30—Dragnet

10 06—Dateline Europe 
10 36-N ew »
10 46—W eather 
10 46—Sport.»
10 56—Congo Msi.»ie

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

4 06—Home Fair
4 36—Willy
5 66—Looney Tune»
5 16—Comedp Theatfa 
5 45—Looney Tunes
•  06—News. Weather.

Feature Section 
4 IS—Doug Edwards •
•  36—My F ’n'd F U c k a ^  
7 06—Millionaire 
7 36—I've Got e Secret 
4 0 6 -U .S . Steel Hour
•  06—Vic Damone 

10 06—Silent Service 
10:36—News. Weather.

Feature Section 
11:00—Showcase 
12 00—Sign Off 
m r R S D A T  MORNINO
•  .55—Sign On 

06—Capt. Kangaroo

7 46-N ew s  
7 56—Local Newt 
S 06—Garry Moore
• 36—Godfrey lim e
• 36-Strlke It Rich 

10 06—Valiant Lady
10 IS—Love of Life
!J T'm'r'w
iO.45—Tim ely Topica 
11:06—News
¡J Counted11 36—World Turn.»
12 00—Our Mis.» Brookt 
12 3t^Noon News
12:46—Housepart y 
1 00 -B lg  Payoff 
1:36—Bob Croaby 
2:06—Brighter Day 
J i^ ^ M r e t  Storm 
2:36—Edge of Night 
3:06—Jim m y Dean

3:36—Police Call 
4 06—Home Fair 
i  School
4 *3—w iny  
S;l»—Loonoy Turns 
y i s —Comedy Th.atra 
5: «^ L oon ey  Tunei 
«:03 -N e*a , Weather.

Featura Bactlon 
a : 15—Doug Edwards
•  30—Suslo
y o s —Town k  Country 
7.15—Country Timo 
7:33—Climax
•  33—Grand Ola Opry 
3 03-Coda 3
•  30—Pliyhouaa M 

l l  OO-Ntwa. Waathrr.
„  Feature gaol Inn 
.K ^ h lca g o  Wrestling 

II 30—Sign Off

KDUB-T\’ CHANNEL IJ _  LUBBOCK

4 00—Horn« Fair
4 30-WUly
5:00—Looney Tunes
5 15—Comedy Tbealra 
5:35—Watch tha Blrdla 
5:45—Looney Tunes
* 00—New«. Weather, 

Featura Sactloo 
3 :15—Doug Edwards 
S:30-M y r n 'd  Fllcka 
7 00-M inionalre  
7:30—r r a  Got a Secret 
3:00—U.S. R eal Hour 
3 :00—Vic Damon« 

10:00—Silent Service 
10:30—News. Weather, 

Feature Sactinn 
l l  OO-'-oirl In 313'
IX OO-Slgn Off 
YHITBSDAY m o b m n o  

3 55-S lgnO n  
7:00—Capt. Kangaroa

7:45—New«
7:55—New»
•  00—Oarry Moora 
3:30—Godfrey Ttma 
3:30—Strike II Rich 

13:0(h—Valiant Lady 
10:15—Lore of Life 
10 30—Search for Ym'r'w  
10:45—Tim ely Toplce 
ll:0O -New»
11:10—Stand. Be Counted 
li:3 ^ W o r ld  Turns 
11:00—Our ML»» brooki 
11:30—Noon New»
IX: 45—Hou»ep«rly 
1:00—Big Payoff 
1:30—Bob CroAby 
1:00—Brighter Dar 
1:15—Secret Storm 
X: 30-E dge of Night 
3:00—Jim m y Dean

J J2-Pollc« CaU i JJ-Home Pair 
1 S c h »• 3 0 —Willy
? Tune,
s Theatre
? the Blrdla
a Tune«
S.OO-Ntwo. Weather 
». ,» Section
a ®<i*»*'d«! JJ-y>>ttky-Blrdi 
7 Cummlnga
7 M -C llm ax
l  Trooper
* SJ—The Tracers 
*.30-PI«yhou»e "go"

** •® -2»w a. Weather, 
11.7.  " » ‘«f» Section 
l i  W reallinfIX 3 0 -s ig n  Off
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WOMAI
BEAUTY
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MRB RUI
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WILL B EI  
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H U B U R Y
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Call
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School

Tunfit 
' Tbeat ra 
Tunai 
''r a t i r r  
iporu

inm infi

Rambifr« Roy Bfao 
lA« "90" 
V rathf r.? Sartlor 
» WroiUlnf 
ff

Poppin’
rament
clvarda

'avid Grief 
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fli-Lttea 
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•ports
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Hnwell
Fictlor 
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Call
Fair

School

Tunoa 
* Theatro 
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le a th e r .
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d v a rd a

k Country 
' Tima

Ola Opry

IS# 90
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I Secllftr

Wreatllnr

Call 
Fair 
School

Tunea 
Theatre 

the Birdie 
Tunes 

Weather 
Section 

Cdwarda 
•Birds 
mmlDfa

•cera lae •'9tr* 
ITeather, 
Section 

' Wrestlinf 
ff

U f ID  MOTORS 

SP IC IAL
USSUiwfctSliarM ty eamslati 
«Mh aaalralB |u s.M
WATEB SKIS piteaS
f n a  ............................. n s  Us
Klaotria Kaeard Playar . . .  |SS 
Nair aaS UaaS Elactria 8hav> 
e n . an Uada.
Camplato Sappiy •( Hand Laad-. 
las eampoBaata.

20% OFF
ON ALL nSHINO TACKLE

GOOD D IA L  ON 
3 BOATS

CLOSE OUT PRICES

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Soa>Horso Doalor
IN Mala Dial AM 4-7474

BUSINESS SERVICES E
EXTERMINATORS E5
‘rxRMrraa call souUtvoatantTormlto Control. Coro plot» paat aonrleo. Work full« fuoraotood. 
Uoort. ovnor. AM 44110.

A-ooacontrolMock

TXRMITXSCALL Or vrtto-WaU'a Xxtar- mlDOttns CompoBj for froo tnapoctlon. 141* Waal Afonuo D, Son Ansalo. SOM.
PAINTINO-P APERING E ll
FOX PAnmMO And popar bonalns. ooll 
D. M. MUlor. Ill Dlklo. AM 4M«.

EMPLOYMENT F

h e l p  WANTED. Male FI
NEED 3 MEN

Lifetime position. Promotion as 
earn^ . $12,000 a year average in
come. Company benefits. No trav
eling.

YOU MUST
Be wiiling to work hard—have late 
model car—be of good character— 
luve some sales experience.

APPLY 9:00 TO 5:00 
107 EAST 5TH 

MR. MARSHALL 
Room No. 9

1 H  WANTXD CAB DrlTora. Applj In ponon. 
1 etty Cob Compony. 1« Sourry

XRla 1 ■  MECHANIC WANTED
H  Prefer man that has experience

lOYlfW 1 H  with Chrysler product. Plenty of
• Cholea 1 ■  work and good working conditions.
brtfttrw 1 Grouebo 1 H  Please Apply To

■ H  Service Manager
WfRibDr 110« I ■  James Weir

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg

WANTXD: MZN 17 to 3S (or lUUroad 
T*l«fr*phr poslUoiu KTalUblt »fter «hört 
tm lninf pertod. itk rtln f ••U ry  SUS 00 p«r 
nxinth for 40 hour WMk. O 1 ApproTMl. 
For nprM cntktiT* to coU send oxsct 
kddrosi and phooa to R.R.T.T. Box RdOl 
Caro c t Harald.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
LAUNDRY SERVICE Ji
WILL DO In«ns. AM 4-7SH. m JoSasaa.
nONDiO WANTXD. Xoaaaanhli Mol AM 4S074. » prlew.

SEWING ‘ N
LOXXTTA’S DKAFXXina. (MO OlwtaMa.»»«»aaort»». Good trorMy at laadkai fob- rlea. BaoaonAbla ptioaa. AM tWlf. UU Botate.
MBS. 'DOC WOODS towtes. Utta. Otal AM seoN.

nr xaat

BBWXATINO. axwrao, mondte( tra rt-katttod. aUarotteaa. t:M 
p ja . SN Watt kid.

|, awaat-naa.4:W

MERCHANDISE L

BUILDING MATERIAL# U

PAY CASH 
AND  SAVE

1x6 Sheathing
Dry Pine ..................
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbarn) .............
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ..................
24x14 2-Lite
Window U n ita ............
2.8X6.8
KC Door^ ..................
4x8
Sheetrock ...................
24x24 Window
Screens .......................
Composition Shingles 
(215 lb.) ....................

$5.19 
$9.95 
$5.75 
$9.29 
$7.95 
$4.65 
$2.75 
$7.45

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H lam eM  Hwy.
Ph. SH 4-2529 Ph. S46U

SAVE $$$$ 
W ITH CASH

$12.75 
$ 4.65 
$ 7.45

$ 5.75
$ 5.65 
$1.85

$14.95 
$ 4.95

HELP WANTED. Female F2
WANTED

EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES 
Must Be Neat And Gean 

Apply

MILLER’S PIG STAND
510 East Third

WANTXD: EXPXRIXNCXD fountain flri.
A ct XlUott at KlUott't Salt Sarrlca 

D ruf, 1714 U racf.
ROUSEKEXPXR TO LITR la. Lad7 «Itli 
ooo child prcforrod. Contact Dr. P act. 
AM »«MS or AM M S««_________________
W ANTID-XXPXRIINCKD •oanutroM  for 
ponnanont poaltton tn drapory workroom. 
XxetSent working condlUoni. Reply by 
letter glTlnc M e and experience. Box 
R.400 Care of Horald___________________

WANTED
White Woman For Light House
work And Companion For Elderly 
Lady. Must Live In.

Apply
1104 East 19th 

Or CaU AM 4-5985

Asbestos Siding
Per Square ..............
4x8 %”
Sheet Rock .............
Composition Shingles
(215 lb.) ..................
2x4
Studs .........................
1x8 Sheathing
(Dry Pine) .............
U.S.G. Joint
Cement ...............
4x8 H” C.D.
Plywood....................
2-0x8a Mahogany 
Slab Doors .............
•  Build Redwood Fence
•  Add a Room, Etc.

5 YEARS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1600 E. 4th Dial AM 5-2531

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
SPBCIAD-BABT Parakeet»- Sl-M a a e h .  
Choice of calara. ISM O r m -
RXOISTXRXD BOSTON BuBdec pupplaa. 
SIS to S9pjn. AMSIS to tss.^ f ^ S ! ^  btfora S:M

ARC RXOISTXRXD Paklnxaaa p u p p ^  
•e# at I l io  Runaala or coll AM CMH.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
NEW 2 PIECE 

LIVING ROOM SUITES 
$99.50

We Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-90N

HELP WANTED. Mise. F3
MAN OR WOMAN — to toko oTor routt 
at octoblUbed cuetomera tn MCtloa of B lf 
SprinS' Wookly profite of S9S 00 or moro 
ot iiart poaalblo. No car or othor tnroat- 
mont D acooton. Will holp you |o t  ttortod. 
Wrila C. R. Rubio, Dopt 7.S. Tha J . R. 
Watklna Oompony. MempliU t ,  TennarMO.

INSTRUCTION 6

DIPLOMA
GRANTED

To Mm I

High School
ar Home

Man Coupon Bolow Par 
DXaCRIPTTVR BOOKliXT. Loam  bow 
you oan oom  your Amarlooo School 
tUploma tat your ipara tlmo. Pracroae 
oe tact ta  your ttmo and obttlUoo par- 
mit. Standard Rlsh School U xU  aup- 
pUod. Thotuonda anroU oooh yoar B  
thte M yoar old cchooL 
AMXRICAN SeXOOL 
P.O. BOX t lU  
LUBBOCK. TRXAS
Without ohUsotloo eood mo FRRX &—■ 
crtptlTO bookJot.
Nom a ................................................................
Addrooo ......................................................

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUXIXIU r a r a  ooomoUce. AM 4-7Slt. IM
Boot 17th. OdOMO Morrle.

CHILD CARE JS
CHILD CARB, Spootol wookly raloo. M n. 
Beatt. Dial AM S-lMl.
HRS RUBBXLL'I Nureory. 
day through Saturday. TMVk 
4-7««.

Opon
Nolan

Mon-

WILL KKBP im on girl, m y homo, wook- 
days. Dial AM M fl* . ___________________
NDNSERT POR Rabiat lindar 1 yoar. 
Oomfortablo. air ooodltlonad. M n. L. D. 
Ctartotlan. AM M47S. ISM Haat Mb.
WILL BART alt day, night, wtokends. 
AM AStW baforo l:M  a.m . or AM l-KM  
daytlciM. _______________
LICXNSHD VOCATIONAL aureo w i l l  
ooro tor hoblae under 1-yoar In bar hoaao. 
Phono AM 4-MJ4

LAUNDRY SERVICE
LET US DO YOUR 

° LAUNDRY
Pluff Drr And Wot Waeh .

A apooMItr V ' 'Wo waeh groaein
LAB WASHATERIA
Proa Plttam * DoIItwt 

SS7 w. «ta_______________AM SSMl
IRONINO WANTBD: Dial AM M SH
noNIItO WANTBD- 14S7 aourry, raar. 
Dial AM AStTX
WABT TO Da D oabif. ll.W  doom, da baby 

bonr. Dial AM S 4 M .

GOOD BUYS IN 
USED AUTOMATIC 

WASHING MACHINES
l-HOTPOINT in good
condition ..................................  $50
1—EASY, fully automatic, looks
good, washes good ...............  $75
1—G.E. Just like new. A good
value for someone at ............ $90
Any of these can be bought for 
only $10 down and $10 monthly.

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg AM 4-5351
O.K. AUTOMATIC WASBXR. Looka Ilka 
new, waahea like new. Originally told for 
S3M K . Has 4 month gtiaranteo. Toko up 
paymenta «11.54 month. HUbuni'a Appli- 
oneo, JM Orogg AM 4-S3S1.
BK SURB To aoo our Antiquo and Oood 
Uaod Pumlturo. SM Kaal Srd

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
l - 21-Inch ZENITH TV Set. Com
plete with antenna ..........  $154.95
l-2l-Inch WESTINGHOUSE Table 
Model TV. Table and
antenna ..............................  $124.95
1 — NORGE Automatic Washer.
Late Model ...........................$89 95
1—FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Wash
er. It operates ........................$59.95
1—9 ft. MW Refrigerator across 
top freezer. $9.95 down—$7.14 per 
month.
1-2-Door Walk-in Type SERVEL 
Refrigerator. F ^ a a s  good $69.95 
TERMS AS LOW AS $5.00 DOWN 

AND $5.00 PER MONTH.
BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5268

M IR C H A N D ISI
BOUfXHOLD GOODS U
suNOB aavAoa p aoiaii 
SMJS. D ial AM S ^

SFECIAl^
lOH f t .  Waatiiigbouaa rafrlgarator.
Like new ............................. $129.50
10 f t .  Ganaral Electric refrigerator. 
Runa and looka like new .. $110.00 
Several good refrigeratori priced 
from $35.00 up.
Several good used gaa ranges. 
Priced from $35.00.

Tarma To Suit Your Budget

L  I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE 

306 Gregg AM 4-4122

H-O-T
We have tha botteat buys in gas 
ranges than any stove on the mar
ket. Titan porcelain, flberglaas in
sulation, 36’’ range. Ranging In 
price $139.05 up.
Chrome dinettes, 5-piece suites at 
$49.50 up, in beautiful cokna and 
d e s i g n s ,  black tubular steel, 
chrome and wrought iron, foam 
rubber cushion seats. These are 
market specials.
'56 Model Kelvinator refrigerator, 
5-year guarantee. Win give good 
trade-in for your old refrigeratora. 
These are closeouts.
Floor covering in the Armstrong 
Quaker or Sandran with colors to 
match any home.

U J k A ^
H i East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-8722

504 West Ird 
DUI AM4-2BM

USED APPUANCKS
1 good used 17-inch consols Motor
ola TV. Blonde ................... $79.50
17-inch WESTINGHOUSE TV. Good
condition ..............................  $60.50
KENMORE Automatie Washer. 
Looks and runs like new .. $149.80 
21** SUvertone Televtsloo. Mahoc- 
any Finish. Like New . . . .  $129.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

’’Your Ftlendly Hardware**
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

S-Piece bedroom suite ....... $39.95
Apartment size gas range . $24.95
2-Piece sectional .................  $29.95
5-Piece chrome dinette, extra

nice ................................  $99.96
Westinghousa automatic

washer ...........................  $89.95
10-Foot refrigerator, extra

nice ...............................  $139.95
Several good living room chairs, 
starting at $5.00 each.

S&H GREEN STAMPS

• THE k e y

SOS for S.I.CJ
Jb otbai waeda, it yea aaad to il 
$680 leaf bad, eoma oB down 
bare aad cry a s  ear ahaaldat 
Maa, idD yM gM raai aympatby 
ben! Every oae of u  have b e n  
ia the seme fix. We really u a d n  
etasd your kind of money pvob- 
teiM. And LO O '': Can you repay 
$31B1 a asootb for 24 montaa? 
That’s wfaat it takas to repay that 
$660 SJ.C. loan. All Mbject la 
amal credit requirements, natar^ 
ally. But—worrying will met yom 
nothing bat grav hair, ladv. Just

S. I. C. LOANS

410 E. Third 
Dial A M  4-5241

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR BALK Ml
CBHTBR or SPOBTa CAB SALBS AND SBBVICB Of WXST TBZASi aotboclaad 
doolMV for BoUaAovm. Boetloy. Jofuar. MO. AaoUnJlMlay. If a r r i o  Mtaor. Trl- mwrii. Niitm«., Biukay autton Waaona. 
wiilwi«« Minx, lunbeun. Up to «  mlloi 
por fallen. AH body itylaa. Tradodnt ae- 
eoptad. Btovart'o Impertod Motors, 4U B.

datalk. TIDWBLL CBBTBOm U« BoM 
41b. ____________

SALES SERVICE

'58 PRESIDENT 4-door . . . .  $2185 
'55 COMMANDER 4riloor .. $1250 
>52 CHEVROLET 4-door . . .  $ 486 
’52 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 375 
'51 FORD convoiibla. New

motor .............................. $ 885
’51 CHAMPION club coupe . $ 325
’51 FORD 2-door ...............  $ 295
’51 OLDSMOBILE 96 .........$298
•SO m e r c u r y  24ioor .........$ 295
55 STUDEBAKER %-ton $ 9S5 
SO INTERNATIONAL ^-ton $ 295

McDo n a l d  
M OTOR CO.

u e  JolUMO DUl AM »MU

Oood HousricqÂfV

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
PIANOS U

BALDWIN AND
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW & USED PIANOS 
JENKINS MUSIC CO. 

—Mrs. Pitman—
117 E. Third__________ AM 4-4221
SPORTING GOODS 14
BOAT RKPAIB abop, nberstasa klU, ht- 
•tallatlon, nolntlna aad nootol ropotr. «10 
Lomaso Rigtavay. AM M a n .
U-FT. MOLDED plyvood boat. M em iry  
‘Mark NT. oloctrla motor and laetory tUt- 
Inf trailer. U at Bontne,

MISCELLANK0U8 LU
i r a  INEXPKNSITX ta olean n « a  and 
upbolatoiy at homo with edorlooa Blue 
Lu*tro. Bla aprine Hardvaro.
4 0«  CFM aqUIBRXL ca c  hlovOT vttb
10  HP motor, foo  iloTO. eoetuo bam or; 
V« HP olaetrla motor. Con AM M M l.

DENNIS THE MENACE

’56 FORD Fairlane V-8 4-door 
Fordoinatic, power stealing, white 
tiree ....................................... $1795
’46 CHEVROLET i4-ton pickup. 4- 
speed transmission, stake body $195
’55 FORD V-8 Customline 2-door. 
Radio and beater ................... $1095
’51 FORD V-8 2-door. Radio and 
h e a te r .........................................$295
’SO BUICK. Radio and heater $365
’54 FORD 4-door Customlina 5- 
cylinder, radio, heater and over
drive ......................................  $695
'94 FORD Mainliner 8cylinder, ra
dio, beater and Fordomatic . $595

'51 BUICK Special 4-door sedan, 
radio, beater, good tires —  $325

'50 CHEVROLET Hardtop Convar- 
tibla, radio, beater and white tires. 
Good buy ................................  $265
’47 INTERNATIONAL H-ton pick
up, good dependable pickup . $96

Jerry's Use<J Cars
600 W. Third S t

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALK Ml

Carpet By 
Bigelow 

Nothing Down 
36 Months To Pay 

Free Estimates
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
USED FURNITURE and appUaneoo. Buy- 
SoD-Trafa. Wort a u o  T n & f  Foot. SM4 
Wool R lfb voy  M.

Close Out 
W RIGHT COOLERS
3—5500 CFM window model, close 
out at .................................  $159.98
1—2300 CFM window model, close 
CBl at ..................................  $88.00
1—JOOO CFM fan type cooler $40.00

An Coolers Have Pumpe 
And Floats

WESTERN AUTO
208 Main AM 4-8341

ANTIQUE DfaHES. Plcturw. lampa, 
eloeka and fumburo fnr tola. IM  AyVord.
CURVED OLAIS china ctabbtot: lea croam toblo and ehnlni hodraom «ulto. M  Ayl- ford. AM A im .

YOU CAN TRADE
For One (M These Specials

U  TREVROLET 11»' 2-door Mdon. Radio, 
booler, VA Ono owner
E oriom  cor ................ tU H

M CHEVROLET Bol-Alr M oor. Radio.
hooirr. Powrr OUdo. On# owner (  iM  

«4 MXRCURT Mootcroy »port »tdon. Ro. 
dto. bootor, rod and wbita. 
rrol btea HIM

■JI DESOTO Ptredoma 4-door aadan. Radio, 
bootor, oTordrIro. olr-eondUlooor. Rod 
and Whitt. Spoctol t u «

SoTtivi -4« and ' «  Modolo 
At B orftin  Prieoo

RAYFORD GILUHAN 
USED CARS

821 West 4th_______Dial AM 4-7032
Tailor Made ’

Seat Covers and Trim Work 
Good Selection of 

Used Cara and Pidnips
EM M ET  HULL

Used Cars
610 East 3rd AM 4-8522

R195 INTERNATIONAL
Truck Tractor For Sale. G o o d  
Mechanical Condition. Good Rub
ber and New Paint.

DIAL AM 4-2561
POR o a t .»  or trade for U to modal cor 
11«  OMC half ton pick-up two PA Ford 
truck», oil nald aqulppad Dial AM 1-lSSl.

TRAILEBS MS
1»S] NEW MOON 41' trallar tn axcaUant 
condtUon. will finance. OX Trallar Court. 
Space 4*. AM 4AS7L ______________

AUTO ACCESSORIEt M4

SEE THIS! 

1949 CAD ILLAC  
4-DOOR

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8388

SERVICEABLE TRUCKS

1654 STUDEBAKER m  • to n  
truck. Grain bed, hydraulic 
lift ............................................ $495

8 nice H-ton pickups.

DUB BRYANT
911 East 4th AM 4-7471

AUTOMOBILE
AIR-CONDrnONEBS
Refrigaration Units Only

UNDER DASH 
INSTALLATION

$299.88
Complete

TRUNK IN STA^i^ ’nON

$377.88 ’
Complete

This Price Will Conclude 
Our Stock For This Year 

— S o .. .

Buy Now and Save 
At These Prices!

Sea Them Now In Tba Basement 
At

Montgomery Ward
214 Watt Ird. Dial AM 4-t281

AUTO 8KKV1CK Ml

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

308 N.B. Sod Dial AM 94143
EAKER MOTOR CO.

1509 Gregg AM 4-8922
NEW BEAR 

ON THE CAR 
WHEEL BALANCER 

AND TIRE TRUEING 
40 years axperietica on auto repair 

in Big Spring

TF

- f

'T hat's  the way m y  mom doe« th in o s  ! Whbh i  ooof
OUB PUNISHE« THE i ‘

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATIOH-W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
901 EaM M .  P h o t  AM 4-4451

DEPENDABLE USED CARS

DODGE Coronet V-8 dub coupe. Radio. C 1 T 3 5  
J  O  heater, overdrive and light grey cdor .. w» ■ #  o#

# e  A  f o r d  convertible coupe. Power steering, Fordomatic,
radio, heater and two-tone 4 h 1 Q A R
orange and white ....................................... ^ I T W 4 #

g e e  PLYMOUTH Balvedera club sedan. Radio,
9 9  haator and white ildewall Urea .............. ^  l 4 i W a »

# e  e  PONTIAC ‘970’ 8<k>or sedan. Hydramatic, C O e  
9 D  radio, heater and white wall tiraa ..........  l • Í W 4 Í

3 # e O  PONTIAC Chieftain deluxe 4-door se- C T A R  
”  9 4 J  d«nx. Radio, heater. Your choice .......

-PLYMOUTH 4-door aedan. Equipped with C O A B  
9  I radio and heater ............................................ 4 ^A W o #

g e o  OODGE Coronet dub coupe. Equipped with C O Q C  
9 w  radio and heater. Extra dean ......................«4» A  Wo#

JONES MOTOR W ., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 GreQg Dial AM 4-43S1

TOP VALUE USED CARS 
FOR TODAY

PONTIAC ^  custom Catalina coupe.

'54 CHEVROLET
'52 FORD Customline 4-door sedan. V-8 angina, staa-

'51 CHEVROLET  
'50 CHEVROLET
'49 CAD ILLAC 4-door aadan. 1951 engine. Very

HIGHEST TRADE-IN EVER ON A  
NEW 1957 PONTIAC

^ U C \ / D ^ |  B T  2-door sedan. Radio, heater 
W l  V a i r l E T l W L C I  and Power-GUde. c

SPEQAL .......... ^

MARVIN W OOD  
PONTIAC

Dial A ^fG -5535504 East 3rd

We Will Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

^ B X  FORD station wagon. Fordomatic, radio, heater. 11,000 
actual miles. Grey and whit# finish. C O A Q B
Immaculate inside and out ................... ^ X w w 9

4 C  C  CHEVROLET 2-door. V-8 engine, white wall tires, heat- 
er, new motor. Completely recondiUoned In- C Q O B
side and out ....................................................
PLYMOUTH 2-door. Radio, heater, low mile- C T Q C  
age, two-tone blue. Excellent condition . . . .  ~ 9
PACKARD 4-door Automatic transmission, radio, heat- 
er, power steering and brakes, air conditioned. Motor 
and transmission C I I O B
Just overhauled .........................................
PONTIAC 4-door. Hydramatic, radio, heater, C V l O E
white tires. Perfect shape ..........................

r C l  FORD Victoria. V-8, radio, heater, white C X O C  
tiraa. A sharp car ........................................

TARIÌOX #  (iossm
SCO W.4Hi Dial AM 4-7424

Big Spring (Taxe») Herold» W«d.» July 31» 1937 7*t

HERALD W A N T  AD S 

GET RESULTS!

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

F E T  BUICK Super hard 
9  /  top aadan. power win

dows, FACTORY AIR CON
DITIONED. A locally-owned 
5.000 - m i l e  car. New car

S - .... $3685
4 5 7  CHEVROLET 4Kloor 

"  sedan. Wa’U aaaura 
you trouble-frea C l O f i C  
performance ..
/ ¡ C T  CHEVROLET Power- 

9 #  Glide V-8 4door se
dan. A IR  CONDITIONED. 
The performance star of the

Sd'”*“...$2485
/ C X  MERCURY Monterey 

9 0  hardtop coupe. AIR 
CONDITIONED, Merc-O-Mat- 
Ic. For tha drive of your life.

Mercury . $2485
4 C  C  MERCURY Monterey 

•4 k# hardtop. AIR CON
DITIONED. Merc - 0  - Matic 
driva. A handsome car that 
reflect! per- ^ l A O C  
feet care ........  ^  ■ V O D

4 C  E  FORD sedan. A spark- 
9  J  ling finish with Ford-

SK.“' .....$1285
4 E I  CHEVROLET Sedan.

...$385

4 E r  MERCURY MfHtdaIr 
9 9  coovartible e e i p e i  

Mare 0  • Matte, cootlnaiital 
spare tir^ tt's C 1 Q O K  
a thorou^bred. 9  1 0 0 9  
4 E A  LINCOLN Capri hard- 

9 * *  top. FACTORY AIR 
CONDITIONED. A beautiful 
white, genuine leather interi
or, power steering, brakee. 
windows, seat. The best boy

$1985
4 C X  ford  sedan. A IR
9  H  CONDITIONED. Hera’s 

real value. Not a blemish in-

.....$1285
4 E 9  LINCOLN Capri sport 

9 9  a a d a n .  Powar win
dows, AIR CONDITIONED, 
power seat. You'll thrill with 
this d ^ O E
thoroughbred .. ^ 1 9 0 9
y E O  F O R D  Sedan. V-8,

i l " ”* $785
4 E 0  mercury Sport 8e- 

9 9  <toii. A beautifal two 
toon finish. Dual exhaust. 
Spotless 
interior. $885
4 5 2  FORD sedan. Real

nloa
ear $485
4 E H  PLYMOUTH a ed a n .

i® . “!....$285

iriiiiiaii Jdiirs .̂ lolor ('o.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  o n d  M e r c u r y  Dea le r

403 R u n M b  Dial AM 4 4 2 5 4

i« â

CHECK  
THE SCORE

OLDSMOBILE GIVES YOU MORE
4 E  E  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door aadan. Radio, haater, Hydramat- 

9 9  ic, factory air conditionad, pramium white wall tiraa, 
tailored covers, powar stotring, powar brakea. Beautiful 
blue and arhite. Real nice and ctean.

g E  E  OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door aedan. Actual 22,000<nila car. 
9 9  Real clean, radio, haator, Hydramatte and all power. 

See and drive to appreciate.
4 E X  OLDSMOBILE Super 'V t 4-door sedan. All powar, radio, 

9 H  heater, white waU tirea, tailored covers. Truly a  good 
car.

4 E  E  CHEVROLET Bel-Air hardtop ooupa. Vary nioa and 
9  9  dean. You’D surriy lika ft.

4 e X  CHEVROLET 4-door atattou wagon. Tbroa saata. radio 
9 * t  and heater. Real nice and elaan.

4 E  9  OLDSMOBILE Ardoat aadan. Radio, banter, Hydramatic 
9 9  and seat covers. Priced to su it

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authoriznd Oidtmobiln OMC Dnainr 

424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM A462S

HERALD W A N T  AD S 

GET RESULTS!

Thny'rn All Talking About A

NEW  MOBILE HOME
You Got Tho Bott For Lon

_a _

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Whoro You Got Moro For Lon DHforonco 

1603 E. Ird St. Dial AM  4X209
Ea«t Of Town On Ird

BUY A  USED CAR  
THAT H A S N T  BEEN 'USED UP^
THESE CARS ARE READY TO GO

4 E 9  CHEVROLET Bel-Air convertible. Radio, haator, Pow- 
9 9  er-Glide, white «idewall tires. Local one- C 1 A O C  

owner car. Beautiful rad finish. Spedal ^ I V 7 9  
4 E X  BUICK Special 4-door hardtop. It’s nice. C ^ O O E  

9  W ifa  clean, in fact it’s like new. A bargain ^ X 9 T 9
4 E  E  BUICK Roadmaster 2-door Riviara. Has aD the ex tm . 

9 W  Two-tone blue. C 1 0 0 C
Geanest in West Texas ...........................  ^ I T y 9

4 E X  BUICK Super 2-door Riviera. Radio, heater. Dynaflow, 
9 w  power steering, power brakes. E O X O E

Extra nice .................................................... ^ X » # T 9
4 E  A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Pow- 

•4^^w -G llde^  white waU tires, low mileage.

' E A  BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Loaded and red hot 
9 “  200 H.P. V-8 engine. C 1 A O C

Ready today ............................................... ^ I H T 9
4 E E  BUICK Century 2-door hardtop. Power steering, power 

9 k #  brakes, Dynaflow. radio, heater, new seat C l  D O C  
covers, 238 horsepower engine .................  ^ I O w 9

4 E A  BUICK Special Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, haator and 
9 * 4  power steering. ^ I r t O C

4 E A  BUICK Special 4door aedan. Fully *
9 * #  equipped. A beautlAil two-tone green . . . .  ^ $ X w  J  

4 E  E  BUKJK 4-door sedan. Fully equipped, local <xie-owner, 
9  J  low mileage, extra clean. C 1 X O C

Ready to go ............................................... ^ 1 0 ^ 9

McEW EN MOTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OP BARGA INS"

BUICK CADILLAC
991 8. Ofegg AM 44M
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Quake Victim
RH Ci»M «Me*. l»lp«e fcy t«idi«n <■ k«liiir(s. c*n 7 •  w*ma« 
rM im •( Ibe eartb^aake la Mrxica Citj U  aa amkalaac«. She was 
•M af Um n aay  iajarrd 4ariaie tb« qaakr.

'Modern Republican' 
W ins Nomination

By .\RTHIR BYSTROM 
MILWAlTiilE IP —Wiscorsin 

Republicans nominated a firm 
friend of President Eisenhow'er's 
•■Modem Republicanism” yester
day for the Senate seat previously 
held by Ike-baitiny Joseph R. Mc
Carthy, who died May 2.

Walter J. Kohler Jr , 52-year- 
old three-time sovemor of th e . 
rtata, edged out former Rep. 
Glenn R. Davis in a finish decid^ I 
hy the last vote counting in met-1 
ropoliLan Milwaukee precincts.

Kohler was alone in the seven- 
man GOP field in his full support 
of the Pr»ident. Davis b  a 41- 
year-old veteran of five terms in 
the Home, where he supported 
some of Eisenhower's domestic 
procram hut—like most “ regular'’ 
Wisconsn Republicans — opposed 
the administration on foreign aid 
and foreign policy in general 

None of the fireworks attendant 
on the career of Sen. McCarthy 
carried over into the campaign. 
Only State Sen. Gerald Lorge. who 
ran a poor sixth, called upon Me 
Carthy's oW supporters for help. 

Kohler win be opposed in the 
--general election Aug. 27 by Wil 

bam Proxmire. whom he beat 
twica previously in gubernatorial 
elcctioos. Proxmire won the Dem 
ocratic nominatioo by defeating 
Rep. ClemeiC Zablocki of Milwau
kee.

The August election b  for the 
remjdnder of McCarthy's term, 
which expires in January l!i59.

The Republican vote in 3.3S2 of 
the state's 3.361 precincts:

Kohler .............  109.127
Davu ...............100 J71
Ahin O'Koaski .............  66.747
Warren P. Knowles ....... 23.999
Henry P. Hughs .............  ".536
Lorge ................. " 340
John C Schafer .............  2.233
The Democratic vote. In the 

same number of precincts 
Proxmire ».M 6
Zablocki 56.329
The total vote was slightly un

der 500.000—less than 25 per cent 
of the estimated 2200.000 voters. 
The Republican candidates polled 
about 69 per cent of the total, the 
Democrats 31 per cent. This was 
a somewhat higher percentage for 
the Republicans than in the 1936 
■enatorial primary when GOP 
«andidates had about 65 per cent 

Improperly p r i n t e d  ballots 
caused confusion in some sections 
of the state. Democratic State 
C h a i r m a n  Philleo Nash com 
plaioed to tha secretary of state 

j  last week about the errors, and 
night, after results were 

Inown. O'Konski declared he was 
“seriously considering starting 
suit to void the Milwaukee County 
kalloU.“

O’Kamki. who has served eight 
tenns in Congress and who led 
the Republican slate in the early 
stages of tabulating, claimed that

: the Milwaukee County ballots,
 ̂specifically, carried the Republi
can and Democratic labeb on the 
outside, contrary to state law. Mil- 

jwaukee election officiab admitted 
IthLs had been done in error.

Kohler, president of the VoU- 
rath Co., an enamelware firm at 
Sheboygan, b  a member of the 

'family that founded the Kohler 
I Co. The Kohler Co. b  involved 
in the longest strike in the United 

I States—it started .April 5. 1954—

Thb year's Farm Bureau Swaet- 
heart Contest b  attracting more 
girb than ever before. The last 
report showed 10 had entered, 
previous contests.

The entries to date are Mary 
Ella Bigony. Lou Ann While. Pat 
Iden. Gene Samples. Koila Grant.
Jane Blissard. Lavell Conway. Ann 
Williams, Joyce Hill and Sue Hod- 
QCCt

The contest will be held in the 
HCJC auditorium on the night of 
August IS. A complete program for 
the show has not been worked out 
yet. according to Mrs. Ruby Mol- 
pus. secretary of the Farm Bu
reau.

The queen of the county show 
will be ehgible to compete in the 
district contest, which will also be 
held in Big Spring, Aug. 29. The 
district winner will then enter the
state contest.• • •

Turkey growers didn't heed last 
year's low prices, and have again 
come up with a record crop of 
holiday birds. Lee Burklow, local 
produce dealer, s^ 's  a turkey sur
plus and low prices may be in 
store again thb year.

Last fall turkey hens sold for 27 
to 29 cents per pound, while gob
blers brought 24 to 25. Birklow 
says the price could be two or three 
cents cheaper thb year, but cannot 
be predicted accurately this early 
in the year.

He says very few people in this 
area are raising turkeys-anymore.

(There are a few who keep them 
every year regardless of prices.I #  •  •

The labor associations have come 
¡to a lull in importing braceros.
With most of the hoeing finished, 
there isn't much to do in the dry
land sections.

The Farm Growers .Association 
of Big Spring recently brought in 
a truckload of workers and have 
also got a few stragglers along.
However there won't be much de
mand for labor until rain comes, 
according to Cecil Leatherwood 
who manages the association.

■ a
i One of the more promising grass- ■ owners who are getting rid of cages 
es being introduced to thb area. | and putting the birds on the floor.

for u ed  harvMt. Hydea irrigates 
the grasses during the winter and 
again after water b  shut off the 
cotton in the fall.

By following thb semi-irrigation 
type of grass farming, Hyden geb 
good use of hu welb on both cotton 
and grass. • • • •

The Farmers’ Union b  still pick
ing up a few members, according 
to A. J. Pirkle. It was organiiad 
in Howard County less than two 
years ago and needed 109 charter 
members to become offldal. This 
number was secured within a few 
months and now they are well past 
the lOP-mark.

Pirkle s a i d  the organization 
would hold its next monthly meet
ing the first Tuesday night in Au
gust. Frank Goodman b  president 
of the county organization and M. 
H. Ulmer b  vice president.

• • •
This is a dull time of year for 

the average feed store owner, says 
John Irwin, a district feed sales
man. Irwin lives in Abilene but 
covers 20 West Texas counties. He 
said cattlemen and sheepmen are 
feeding very little, and poultry 
owners have also cut down on feed 
because of hot weather. For these 
reasons, feed sales are slow in 
nearly all areas.

Irwin spends much time with 
poultry owners, and says a lot of 
changes are taking pbee in the in
dustry. One trend, of course, is to
ward larger unib as farm flocks 
disappear.

Another change is the disappear
ance of small hatcheries. Irwin 
says the little hatcheries all over 
the country are closing down. The 
main reason is because poultry- 
men are insisting upon higher qual
ity chicks. The big hatcheries have 
developed higher laying strains and 
also have advertised heavily.

Another trend, at least in some 
areas, b  the change-over from 

!cage to the floor plan. Irwin men- 
' tinned a half dozen West Texas

producers thinking about a return 
to the floor plan.”

• • •
Thb soctkNi of Woat Texas aal- 

dom rabaa a  bumper c r o p  of 
mabe, but tha quaUty b  tha baat. 
Thb comes from Ray Winans, hh 
cal v a in  dnalT who haadlaa a lot 
of the local maize.

The main difference between the 
quality of local grain sorghum and 
that raised downstata b  in the aiae 
of ^  grain. Farmers here like the 
TVn a ^  big-grained kind. In Cen- 
trM South Texas they grow the 
smaller • grained wheatlaiid type.

“Our maiie b  particularly pop- 
u b r in Central Texas where they 
raise chickens and turkeys,” Win
ans said.

Much of it b  fed as whole grain, 
and truckers hauling from here had 
rather buy 7078 than any other 
kind.

Winans says his company sel
dom ships in any grain sorghum 
from South Texas. They can usual
ly find all they want in West Texas. • • •

For the next few weeks I will 
be driving through six or eight 
Western sbtes for a magazine pub- 
Ibhing company. It will be my job 
to visit as many farming areas as 
po^ible, learn about farming con
ditions as they affect the feed, 
fertilizer and insecticide industries 
and then write articles and news 
items for these magaaines.

Trips are so common nowadays 
with everybody having been to such 
places as Alaska and Japan and 
Zanzibar that I doubt if the com- 
menb of a wandering scribe could 
be of much interest. But just to 
keep the column going awhile long
er. some material will be mailed 
back to the Herald. And if the edi
tor is in a good mood, maybe he 
will print it.

No Yowling

is Caddo Switch Grass, according 
to J. C. Ebersole, head of the Big 
Spring SCS work unit

A. W. Bowen of Rotan is tak
ing out about 2.000 cages. N. C. 
Hines of Winters b  also getting

Ebersole said Cecil Hyden of the ' rid of his 1.200 cages in favor of
Gay Hill communnity had about 
SIX acres up to a g o ^  stand. Hy
den b  planning to use grass both 
for grazing and seed production.

He also' enlarged his blue panic
but the former governor has n o , fields by another too acres 
connection with the company now.'year, and has already cut some

the floor plan 
“The owners give two reasons 

for the change,” Irwin said. “ It 
takes less labor and the flies are 
not so bad. Some owners, of course.

thb I don't intend
1 find more

change. However 
the experienced

HAMLET. N.C. OB -  There'U 
be no yowling on the b a ^  fences 
here for three months. Richmond 
County Health Officer Julian Har
ris has put all the cab  in town 
under 9dKlay quarrantine since a 
stray kitten died of what the state 
laboratory diagnosed as rabies.

McCarthy's W idow  
Ignores Election

WASHINGTON If) — Mrs. Jean 
Kerr McCarthy said today she 
pMd little attention to the Wiscon
sin primariea-first step in dtooe- 
ing a successor to her late hus
band, Republican Sen. Joseph R. 
McCarthy.

Still engaged in answering some 
50.000 letters of condolence, the 
33-year-old widow said she had 
no time for politics.

She had taken no part in yester
day's primaries, she added, and 
p refer!^  not to say whether she 
favored any particular candidate.

Mrs. McCarthy earlier turned 
back suggestions that she be a

Suspect's Capture 
Frees Woman Of 
Bad Check Charge

Mrs. Dor- 
served a 

sobbed 
told her 
admitted 

checks 
ri and

CHANUTE, Kan. 
othy Moerer, who h 
year in prison for forg( 
with joy when officei 
another woman had 
spreading a crop of 
through Kansas. Mi:
Oklalroma since January 1955.

Mrs. Moerer maintained all 
along she didn't do it. In recent 
months she had turned up at the 
police station almost every day 
and had officers sign her diary so 
she could establbh her where- 
aboub.

Chief of Police Tom Morehead 
said today he is convinced Mrs. 
Moerer is innocent.

An investigation he started in 
March resulted in the arrest Sat
urday of Mrs. Lucille Jones at 
her home near Joplin. Mo. Chief 
Morehead said Mrs. Jones admit
ted writing and cashing 23 bad 
checks. Their face value ran to 
amost $1.000.

Mrs. Moerer was released from 
prison on probation last October 
after serving a year for passing 
two checks at Coffeyville, Kan

Looking for the buy of your life? See your

HOME FREEZER

BEEF
GOOD CALVES

200 LBS. TO 300 LBS.

120-Lb. HalvM .. Lb. 34c 
60-Lb. Fer«qtrf . Lb. 24c 
40-Lb. Hindqtrs . Lb. 44c 
BS4.b. Rounds .. Lb. 43c 
25-Lb. Loins ... Lb. 49c 

ProedBsing Foo .. Lb. 5c

BUGG

WHOLESALE 
, MEAT

Aaèrew» ngkw ov  
TeleplMM AM 4-2SS1 
F U E  DEUVERT

Save big money now on 3 -years-ahead Plymouth I
P -D .Q . means see your Plymouth Dealer Qtztcfc...because 
he’s having a banner year and can afford to give you a tre
mendous money-saving deal on a glamorous, 3-years-ahead 
Plymouth R ig h t  N ow  !

Wide choice of models! Best deals of the year! Immediate 
delivery (in time for that vacation trip !) .

Don’t wait! I t’s so easy to own a beautiful Plymouth now!

Fof your TV inttrbiMMit Ply«N(k prassnts two r u t  ikowi! Ijwrincs Wtlk’i  Top Tunes 
wd Mew Tilfut'' end 'Xlimti P  See TV section for timi end station.

See your f h y m o u th

Git ttiisi 3-yiars-iiissd fiiturss... tkiy’ri bif 
Plymouth ixcliisivtt iu tbs low-prici 3!

3 years-ahesd Tortion-Airi Ride ...true bi|-car luiury! 
3-years-iliead Fligbt-Swcip Styling... beauty that stays new! 
3 ysars-atiaad Pssk-lattsa TarpaaFlitt trinsmisskm . . . 
world's oasiest driving!

Plus TataKantact Irakas... Safaty-Riei Whails... ladt- 
pandant Parltkig Iraka,.. OrHIaw SlMCk M iarbtrs.., Elac- 
trie Wiedihltld Wipars... and aconomy that madt Plymouth 
haads4iwa wlneor of tbo 1RS7 Mobilgat Eeinomy Raa- 
koating all atbars in Ha Raid I

J

edler— uick !

candidate.
She had atudied political aci- 

ience, worked in McCarthy’a Sen
ate office before their marriage 
In 1853 and often commented that 
poUtics waa her "first lovt“ as a 
hobby.

But, when the time came to de
cide whether to follow her bus- 
band’s career. Mrs. McCarthy an
nounced. “My place is with our 
child.“ She still stands firmly by 
that decision. The child U 8- 
month-dd T i e r n e y ,  the Me- 
Carthys' adopted daughter.

“ I haven't stopped to think 
about the future too much,” she 
explained. But, she said in an in
terview, “I won't take part in pol
itics at all.”

Since McCarthy’s death last 
May 2, Mrs. McCarthy, who con
tinues to live in their Washington 
home with her mother, has re
ceived an outpouring of what she 
called “magnificent letters from 
Joe’s friends from all over the 
United States and all over the 
world.”

"The loveliest letters,” .she said, 
"were those written to the baby 
telling her what her daddy was 
like,” so she can read them when 
she is grown.
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